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3.000-Foot Test by Signal Slated to 

Get Underway Friday —Humble 

To Go to 8.000 Feet

Ix)cation for a 3.000-fo»>t wildcat 
tdwt in North Central Si-uny County 
headed developments this wcolt on 
the county’s closely watched oil 
front.

Signal Oil & Gas Coinnany of Los 
Angeles, CaUfomi.t, has made loca
tion for a 3,000-foot wUdeat. it was 
announced Tuesday, four miles 
n'jrtheiist of Uermott. Drilling op
erations are sciteduled to get under
way by Fiiday.

New wildcat for the county will bt> 
Sign.il’s No. 1 J. G. W lutley. It 
has been staked 860 feet from *he 
north and east lines of Section 548, 
Block 97, Houston <t; Texas Central 
Railroad Comp.-uiy Surxey.

Due south of Hermle'gh. and m 
northeast Mitchell County the Hum
ble Oil *  Refuting Company No. 1 
A. Pratt was dUglng altead at 
latest report near 3.000 feet.

The Humble No. 1 Pratt is con- 1 
tractesd to around 8.000 feet to ex- j 
plore the Ellenburger.

Humble No. 1 Pratt dee-p project 
Is located 780 feet from the north 
and 660 feet from the west lines of 
SteUon 28. BltKk 25, T. & P. Survey.

Two new tests for Scurry County 
ai’al two wells in Garza County re
turned to the active list ma4'ked a 
fe.iture of West Texas oil develo,. • 
men’s, according to the Texas Ra'l- 
rwtd Con-mission.

(3ar/.u County this we«'ic had ihe 
di.'tlnction at leading We.,i Texas 
eounties in feld locatiotis. witli 18 all 
made by the Comanclte Corporaton 
and others for 3.000-foot operations 
In the Garza field, wltlch probably 
will be spread over several months.

Two new Scurry County tests, both 
for the prolific Sharon Ridge field, 
follow;

Cicslenn Oil Comitany No. 3-A 
P. W. Hardee. 990 feet from the 
south and west Incs of Lot 6, Block 1. 
Kirkland A  Fields Survey; contract
ed to 1.700 feet with cable tools.

Creslenn Oil Company No. 2-C 
P. W. Hardee, 2,310 feet from the 
south and east lines of Section 99, 
Block 97. Houston & Texas Central 
Railroad Company Survey, 1.700 feet 
with cable tools.

Locations for seven wildcats and 
45 tests for oil In Helds were staked 
over West Texas counties; two 
more wildcats and 14 more proven 
area starters were listed in the same 
number of counties.

Scurry, in fact, shared honors with 
Dawson, Ek-tor and Wuikler Counties 
In listing two new U*sts staked for 
inunediate drilling.

Ira ( ’hurch of Christ 
MeefiiiK’ Interest Up
Increasing .spiritual interest marks 

a feature of the summer revival 
that started Friday evening at the 
Ira Church of Christ.

Bro. J. P. Lilly of Dexter, New 
Mexico. U conducting the prcaclilng 
services for the Ira revival. People 
of Dunn, Ira and nearby commun
ities are reminded Bro. Lilly is bring
ing old fasliioncd gospel sermons.

COnON LOOKS 
GOOD BUT FEED 
SE ARS IN HEAT

Crops Need Soaking Rain— Insects 

Being Held in Check as Weeds 

Cleared by Farmers

M i g r a t o r y  L a b o r  C a m p  a t  
S n y d e r  t o  B e  R e e q u i p p e d

Taylo

NOMIN.\TFI> for a hero award 
U \V. I>. Calhoun Sr,, veteran 
switch engine foreman, with 
three-year-old Gloria CedilloK. 
whose life he saved near El Pa-so 
July 16. The Carnrgie Hero Fund 
Commivsion hxs been o-sked to

award Its hero medal to Calhoun 
for leaning tram the narrow 
fitotbridge of his moving eiigiiir 
and knocking the ehild, who had 
fallen on the track, down an 
embankment to safety a* the 
train rushed bv.

County Tax Rate 
Raised to $1^02

OptMiing of Schools 
Will He Set Tuesday
Date for beglimlng of the 1947-48 

term of Snyder Schools will bo sot 
next Tue.sday evening at a meeting 
of the Snyder Board of Education.

So announce scliool officials, who 
report a list of faculty members for 
Snyder Schools to begin the new 
school year will be available In the 
near future.

/

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Bremer o f Tex- 
homa, Oklahoma, are announcing 
the birth Tue.sday of a baby boy, 
weight six pouikl.s and one ounce, 
in an Amarillo hospital by Caesarian 
operation. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dcrry- 
berry are grandimrents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Tcaff are great-grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Brown of Mid
land are announcing the arrival of a 
baby girl July 26 at a local hospital. 
Tile little lady wll answer to the 
name of Beveiiy *Cay. Mr.. IV,.'ivn 
Is the daughter of Mr.s. E. D. Holdren 
and formerly Ilred at Ira.

Iwc. newcomers put In their ap- 
peararce at Snyder O eitra l Hos- 
mtal £.Tce retxirc in last week's i.ssue 
of The Times. They v ie ’

Donna Gayle, a new girl for Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Sellars of Snyder, 
who at rived .'uly 22. Little Miss 
Seilari lipped ti-e scales at seven 
ttounui 12 cucert.

Jerry Don la ttM name given th 
new son of Mr. and M n. Robbie Jot 
Rrtisvp of Tnmn, v h i  weighed only 
Uiree pounda wnen hr arrived July 
•  at Um  bi-tpltal.

Members of the Scurry County 
Commissioners Court, in session 
Monday, set tlie county’s 1947 tax 
rate at $1.02 on the IlOO property 
valuation.

Action of the court In setting the 
rate at $1.02 was a surprise to many 
citizens, who believed the current 
tax rate might be considerably high
er.

Only hike In Scurry County tax 
rate for the ensuing year will be in 
the jury fund. Previou-sly the Jury 
fund has'bcen 13 cents, but the In
crease authorized this week by the 
court places It at the consUtullcnal 
maximum of 15 cents.

Scurry County’s 1947 tax rate, as 
approved by tlie court and County- 
Judge P. C. Hairston, follows;

Jury fund ....................  ,.15 cents
General fund ........................15 cent-s
Permanent and Improve

ment fund .......................15 cents
Road aiid bridte main

tenance fund .................  4 cents
Special road intere.st and 

sinking fund 1918.. .4  cents
Special ro.id interest and

sinking fund 1939   3 cents
New road and bridge

constitutional ..................11 cents
Interest and sinking 1941B,

1937F, 1947 refunding 
bonds and w arrants.

General funding and In
terest and sinking fund... 10 cents 

Road and bridge special
maintenance fund........................16 cents

Courthouse and jail y>et- 
maneiit improvement, in
terest and sinkini; fund.. .10 cents

C’ourt and Davis 
Ready for Trial, 
Hut No Complaint

Anderson Davis Sr., colored, round
ed up Tue.sday monilng on an old 
charge of possession of intoxicants 
in a dry area for the purpose of sale, 
had a field day Tuesday in county 
court.

Davis w as on hand Tuesday morn
ing. So was the jury. So were 
court officials and all others the 
ca.se touched.

W ith legal macviinery "oiled" and 
everytlilng in readiness to mete out 
Justice to the colored man, court 
officials discovered at the last min
ute someone had mislaid the com
plaint that had been filed agaln.st 
Davis.

Scarelies liigli and low in the 
courtliouse failed to produce the 
needed complain. No one had heard 
of a complaint running around l<x>se 
and in tlie excitement Tuesday 
morniiij no one thought to ask about 
tlie "evidence" that is usually all- 
Import.ant liere.

County Judge f ’ . C. Hairston had 
to dusmiss county court until an
other complaint can be re-filed, with 
the defendant the hajiplest of the 
entire group.

Total ..................................... $1.02

The county’s tax rate had been 
carried at $1 on the $109 property 
valuation for several years.

Jim York Says Ranch 
In Colorado Prospers
Jim York, Gall rancher, rep.rts 

cattle on his Calorado ranch are 
doing exceptionally well this sum
mer.

Jim, it will be rccilled, bougHit a 
ranch last year nerth of Uimar, 
Colorado, and about 30 miles fP'm  
■’.he Kansa.s line. He has some fine 
yearlings on this .spread.

Mr. York told a Times reporter 
he expects most of tfie yearlings to 
meve ut at 20 centg per pound or 
better

Mrs. Ix>ra Miller to 
Attend Family Meet
Mrs. Lora Miller of Snyder, who 

w-as a Hutcherson before her mar
riage, will attend a reunion of the 
Hutcherson family Saturday and 
Sunday at Lubbock.

Hutcherson family reunion this 
week-end is an annual event. Mem
bers of the family scattered during 
tlie war years plan to be present for 
the old fashioned festivities, picture 
taking and feasting.

Hill Mason Sells Off 
Heifers at 18 Cents

Bill Mlason, looil rancher, <h«s re
turned from a trip to Colorado, 
wtvere he la pasturing cattle for the 
summer.

Ittaon sold some > f his heifers 
for fall delivery- at 18 cents a pound. 
He says range conditions are excel
lent throughout th« state of Oolo- 
rado.

VFVV Softball Nine 
Runs Wild to Take 
Four Games in Row

The hard-hitting members of the 
Snyder Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Post are tied for first place honors 
In the first half of Scurry County’s 
Softball League play with Hermleigh, 
Fluvanna and the Will Layne Amer
ican Legion Post.

So reveals a check-up with Tom
my Beene, county director of soft- 
ball leajiue competition.

Snyder Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Post Ims a softball team that is 
worrying other members for top 
top honors. T lie VFW boys have 
marked up four straight game win
nings In a row to capture top atten
tion of the league front.

Members of the VFW softball team 
include: Evralce Keller, Wally Jour- 
dan, Mutt Herod, John Lynch Jr., 
Delix-rl Jui'.ii.soin, Troy Bentley, How
ard Creiisliaw, Raymond Keller, Pat 
Johnston, Claude IJoyd, Don Adam.s, 
Aciilce Kincaid, Jack Terry, Billy 
Dob McMullun, Jimmy Coffee and 
Gaylor Cummings.

' (^uanah Man lA'adiii^' 
In Nazarene Revival
"The Holiness a.s a Christian Ex

perience” has been chosim by Rev. 
Howard Smltli of Quanah as his 
.sermon topic Sunday mominj for 
the Snyder Church of the Nazarene 
revival, well underway this week at 
the church just northeast of Sny
der Schools.

Rev. Smith began the Nazarene 
meeting Sunday. His daughter, Ver- 
netta Smith, is directing the song 
service*.

Rev. H. Harlow, Snydsr Naza
rene pastor, extends the public on 
Invitation to worship with the Sny
der Oburch o f the Nazarene congre
gation

Dally aervleee for Ihe Nazarene 
meeting are being held each evening 
at 8:00 o’clock. The revival wilt run 
through Sunday, Auguet 10.

Scurry Coiuity croi* this week 
could stand a gixxl slow, groui’.d- 
.soukmg rain.

A check with farmers, crop ob
servers and agrlcultuial officials late 
Wednesday reveals cotton In general 
is standing the hot, dry and wunii',g 
da.i’s of July "fust rate.** but feed 
low crops are beglni-.ln-? to suffer 
some.

CoUon. for insUuice, around Ira, 
Dunn. Cldna Grove and Dunn con- 
Uiui'-s Ui fruit heavily. .Some row 
f i id  Uke hegarl and kalfir corn 1. 
la>guu.iiig to show signs ol luading 
lainfall umnediately.

Cuttua In the Fluvaima and IX-r- 
inott areas continues to grow be
cause ol the cool nights, but shows 
a slight wilt by mid afternoon.

Fanners have pulled considerably 
out of the we-.-ds durin; the past 10 
days, with over 3,000 acres of cotton 
rhopiied since last Monday.

Fanuers In Turner, Cumi;) Springs 
Arab and other communltle* are 
plowing over and in many cases 
"wrapping up’* cotton so the stalks 
tatt stand the heat of mld-altemoon.

The Weather Man evidently had 
his attention on other sectors'**! 
the country, for through Wednesday 
Snyder had gauged only .80 of an 
Inch rainfall for July.

Because Scurry County farmers 
have approximately 135,000 acres In 
crops otlier than cotton, fate of the 
eouiity’s 1947 feed crop is uf vl'al 
imixirtance In many regards.

County Agent Oscar Fowler re
ports flea hoppers are still on the 
march, with farmers feedinj the 
posts plenty of Insecticides.

Too, some millers have been no
ticed in cotton fields. Of tliese both 
the county agent and Scurry County 
farmers are keeping close watoh. 
Two or three weeks of cloudy, rainy 
w-eatlior, It is sUted, might start a 
sclge of cotton leaf worms.

SlMMild hot, dry weather continue 
tlirout'h A igust, row blriders will 
doubtless U . rolling by ugust 25, it 
was predicted this week.

New gin at Dunn will be ready for 
the 1947 ginning season, it Is In
dicated. Gins In Snyder and over 
tlie rest of the county will be over- 
liauled and tuned up during August 
for the approaching harvest season.

Elmer Taylor to 
Serve as Leffion 

Director Again
Total of seven new- officers f<>r •' 

f  nyder Will Layn? Am -hh i ei'lon 
for tile ensiling year were el'-eted in 
spiritea iiallotliig lust *1 hursday eve
ning In a called meetln?.

Reelected Will Layne Legion Post 
Cvimmander for liie en.<̂ uing year was 
Elmer Taylor, Siivder H'-hooLs pmde 
I.rliitipal. Ollier ra;;dldates were 
John Lyneli, Poy Wade, Charlie No
ble ami Howatil Creiiihaw.

Keiiiietli Piiiier w-ai elected post 
adjutant to siirc-ed Fouevi B“aver, 
James Stew-art anil Bit.- ker Hill w-ere 
also ramlicluies l>ir tliLs place.

Legion fitiuiice officer for tli> en
suing year will be Marcel Joseph- 
son. Mull iran'oRo'.i was tlic only 
other coiHlldate for this job.

In the elevtlon for vice commander 
O. L. Hiunmltt emerged as the sue- 
cesaful candidate. Otliers were 
Douglao McOlaun and Curley Hud- 
man,

T. A. Fnver w-as elected post 
chaplain. Ennis Floyd wub itie other 
cao(Udate'for this post.

Teature of the voting was elec
tion by acclamation uI Dale Rains 
as sergeant-at-arms. Ernest Taylor 
was elected post service officer also 
by acclamation.

Public Funds to 
Supplement Gifts 

By City, County

SNVDEK FIRST t’llKISTIAN 
('Ill'KC’ll iiiistnr for a 99-day 
miiiislry U Krv. Carl S. Scott, 
who with his wife. rlgh.l. have 
been in niinKtrrial and evange-

lixtir work a nuiiitier of years. 
Both rercivcil Bilile training at 
(hr Cinriiinatl Itlhlr Seminary 
at t-iiieinnati, Ohio. Hr will 
prraeh here Sunday.

Football Training to 
He Started Aujfust 18
Football training for members of 

Hie Snyder High School Tigers foot
ball squad will get underway with 
a bang September 1. Tommy Beene, 
Tiger footbcill coach, reported Wed
nesday.

Keen interest is being sliowii in 
tlie school’s fixitball .squad for tlie 
1947-48 season, Bei'ne states, and 
more candidates tlian lii several sea
sons past are expected to turn out 
for football practice.

Calistlienics for tlie Tigers witli 
tlie boys in shorts, is slated to get 
underway Monday, August 18, a 
Times reporter learns.

Football schedule of tlie Snyder 
Timers for the 1947-48 Mason Is 
.scheduled to be released next week.

Hapfist Hrotherhood 
Leads Polar Revival
Spon.sored by the Brotherhood of 

the Snyder First Baptist Church, a 
summer revival meeting will get un
derway Friday evening at Polar.

People of Polar, Dermott, Flu
vanna and other communities are 
urged to attend the revival, for 
w-lilcli Rev. lion Hiiii.vm of D\^nn 
will do the preaching.

Series of religious services w-111 be 
licld each evening at 8:00 o’clock, 
it is staled. The revival will con
tinue tlirough Sunday, August 10.

Primitive Baptist 
Association Meet 

In Session Here
Ben Houze of Big Spring will be 

moderator for the aervices of tht 
West Providence Association of the 
Primitive Baptists, an organization 
which meets this (Thursday) eve
ning at the city tabernacle, one 
block north of the square.

Services of the West Providence 
Association wrlll be held Friday 
morning, afternoon and night; Sat
urday morning, afternoon and night; 
and be concluded Sunday at high 
noon.

Church-going public of the Sny
der area Is invited to participate in 
the series of services. Some Baptists 
from Arkansas were on hand Wed
nesday for the Tliur.sday-Sunday 
conclave.

Primitive Baptls* ministers of Am
arillo, Cisco, Crosbyton, Platiivlew, 
Anton and Perryton will apiiear on 
the program. Additional announce
ment on service schedules will be 
made this (Thursday) evening at 
the opening conclave of the Weifl 
Providence As,sociatlon.

Two 4-H Chib Hoys to 
Attend State Meeting*
County Agent O.scnr Fowler will 

announce In a few days the date in 
August to select two 4-H Club boys 
of Scurry County and one adult 
leader to attend the State 4-H Club 
Conference September 4 and 5.

The State 4-H Club Conference 
will get back, It is stated, to pre-w-ar 
levels In attendance and variety ol 
lectures brought. Two 4-JI Club 
boys to be yet named must be 14 
years of age or older.

Work HcKun on Perry 
Hiiildin^ After Fire
Workmen are busy this week 

clearing fine debris and ruined stocks 
Irom the Perry Brothers Variety 
Store, ltx;ated on the square’s north 
lide, which was destroyed by fire 
scviTal moiitlis ago.

It  Is understood the building will 
be remodeled and made ready for 
Itie lall .season.

All-Star Softball 
Girls Team and 
Coaches Selected

Selection of the ^purry County 
Girls’ All-Stars and hteir coaches 
marked the climax of the softball 
games Monday evening at the Tiger 
Stadium between the Fluvanna girls 
and Vet girls, Fluvanna boy and the 
Vet boys.

Elmer Taylor and Leo Huddleston 
were named in balloting by the spec 
tators as coach and assistant for the 
Scurry County Girls’ All-Stars.

All-star personnel, as chosen by 
the spectators in balloting, follows;

Hermleigh—P. Housion, Hendrix, 
NaclUlnger and Henry.

Veterans of Foreign Wars—W il
liamson and L. CIrambers.

Ira—Bishop, Kennedy, P. Hardee, 
Huddleston and R. Hardee.

Fluvanna — Ekikcrt, Warren and 
Ball.

Girl Scouts—Norris, Mageson and 
Clements.

American Legion—Taylor, IJoyd, 
Stewart, McKinney and Davenport.

In Monday evening’s game between 
the Fluvanna boys and the VFW 
team the VFW nine emerged win
ners by a score of 12 to 9.

In a game between the Fluvanna 
girls and tlie VFW girls Fluvanna 
girls defeated the VFW team by a 
21 to 4 score.

Snyder's cam;mign for a fir * clasa 
migratory labor camp by Iiervest 
time got into "road gear ’ Wi-dni-sday 
morning.

Wednesday monilng BUI Schiebel, 
Scurry County Chomber of Com
merce manager, b<.;3 n u drive bi the 
Snyder business di.strlej to raise $600 
for the camp.

Tlie $600 tlie Chamber of Com
merce is soliciting vdl be the iiart 
Snyder biLsiiu-.ss and profe.ssional 
men are asked to contribute toward 
the labor reception .jrnter.

Ill order to get the labor camp 
proivrly .si-t up at Hie city taber
nacle and lot i  block north of the 
square, the Texas A. <k M. College 
Extension S«-rvlce will contribute 
$300 and Scurry County will con
tribute $3U0.

Members of Hie Labor Reception 
Center Committee report the goal 
In the CC sponsored finance drive 
will be to secure funds to wall up 
the city tabernacle and install cer- 

sanitary facilities.
jlnien and the mayor of the 

S w ie r  weceuVI*' voted to 
„  tender  (ree i m  pt the taiMmade.
Rev. and Mrs. Carl 8. Scott Iwve | ground* a iiffiE e  water for a Sr.)|d*r

labor reception center ffoStt OetoiMl'

Rev. Carl Scott 
Named Christian

/V| i n  (  ' t*iti saniLhurcn Pastor

Oil Field Worker 
Shot by Self Say 
County Officials

"Wouiuls self inflicted” was the 
verdict returned by Investigating 
officers in the case of Archie Leon
ard, Eunice, New Mexico, oil field 
worker, who suffered a bullet wound 
just above the heart last Thursday.

Scurry County sheriff Lloyd Mer
ritt, who Inve.stigated the case, said 
a bullet from a .22-callbcr rifle 
lodged just above Leonard’s lieart. 
An operation was performed to re
move Hie bullet. '

The shooting, Merritt said, occur
red about 1:00 p. m. last Thursday 
wlille Leonard was visiting his wife 
and her relatives, the W. J. Morris 
family, in the Midway community, 
12 miles east of Snyder.

Merritt reports that members of 
the family told him they heard a 
shot fired Inside the house while 
they were outside. They said they 
went Inside the house and found 
Lonard wounded.

IxHinard remained in a crtical (xin- 
dltlon over the week-end a local 
hospital.

Tlie Eunice, New Mexico, oil field 
worker formerly worked at Orange, 
It Is understood, but had been em
ployed In the oil fields for several 
moiitlis.

(Jood Crowds Attend 
('hiireh of Christ Meet

been called to the Snyder First 
Christian Church for a 90-day min- | 
Istry, The Times learned this week, j 

Rev. and Mrs. Scott received their 
Bible college training at the (Tin- I 
cinnatt Bible Seminary in Clnclr.- 
nutl, Ohio. They have been en- 1 
gaged in evangelistic work In several ! 
states. I

Rev. Soott succeeds Rev. Dale J. I 
Bciijauiln as pastor of the Snyder 
First Cliristiaai Church. 1

The Rev. Scott was bom In In- j 
diana. and Mrs. Scott, a reporter 
learns, was bom In Kentucky. They 
have a three-ycer-old son, Dale 
Glenn.

New Fiist Christian Church pastor 
urges all members and the general 
public to attend church services Sun
day morning and evening so the 
pastor may get acquainted with Sny
der and Scurry County people.

Joint Conference 
Of Methodists at 
Fluvanna Slated

through December.
It  Is pointed out In addition to 

the $300 put up by the Texas A. & M. 
College Extension Service, the agency 
will furnish a caretaker through the 
harvest season.

Each fall more tlian 2,000 migra- 
tory farm laborers come through 
Snyder and only a first class labor 
reception center can properly accom
modate the harvest hands.

With a labor reception center In 
operation and a full-time caretaker 
employed, labor crews can register; 
farmers of Scurry County can leave 
word as to how many liar.ds they 
need, when wanted, etc.

A sliiiibij e.Mtmple of a county 
that has done sometlilng about it* 
labor sliuatlua Is Fisher County. 
Last year f ’lslier County had no fa 
cilities, and only a few days ago 
Scurry's neighboring county to tho 
cast completed three farm labor re
ception centers.

Anyone wlio wtslies to contribute 
to sucli a worthy cause ns Snyder's 
farm labor camp is extended an In- 
lUutiun to leave their donation at 
the Chamber of Commerce office.

Attention of Scurry and Borden ; 
County Meliiodi.sts ts directed to the , 
joint quarterly conference for the ! 
Fluvanna Circuit and the Gail- 
Mounl Zion Chirge tliat will be 
held. Sunday at Fliivan. a.

Preacliiiig Sunday inonilng, 11:00 
o’cloo'.c. at the Fluvanna Methodist 
Cliurcli will mark a high point In ' 
monilng si-rvlces. Ur. O. P. Clark j  
of Sweetwater, district superintend- j 
cut, will bring the morning message.

Quarterly conference for the two 
circuits, It Is stated, will begin Sun
day afternoon at 3:00 o’cloi-k.

Rev. L. A. Revls of Sweetwater is 
supply pa.stor firr Fluvanna, Union 
and Dermott, and Rev. M, W. Clark 
of Snyder is supply pastor for Gail 
and Mount Zion.

All of the officials in Methodist 
churches of the Fluvaiuia Circuit 
and the Gall-Mount Zion Circuit arc 
urged to be present Sunday at the 
Joint quarterly conference.

Hiĵ : Spring Iknisters 
Advertise Reunion

Rev. Hrowder (ioes 
To Nebraska ( ’onfab
Mrs. R. O. Browder and son. Bob

by. of Garden City are here this I 
week visiting In Snyder and Herm !
Iclgli while Rev. Browder, fomier 
pastor of the Dunn Methodist ,
Church. Is attending the National ' „ „„—
Rural Life Conference at Lincoln,

Advertising the Big Spnnj Cowboy 
R( union and fourteenHi ciinual Ro- 
c'xc Augu.st 6 to 9. a l irge deleg.itkn 
<f Big Sprin; boosters were here 
Tuesday morning with the West 
Texas Playboys.

Ill the RCA rodeii at Big Spring, 
$3,100 prize monev plus entry lees 
w:ll be awarded for call roping, bronc 
r/ 'ng, buUdoggri,;, iiair'oick rid'ng, 
cut Hug hor.se coiaea cowg-.r! spon
sor contest and of.iri' events

'■ Ilf Big Sprl Is' roundup will bo 
produced by Eail and J ick Srl trs 
o ' Del Rio. The reHeo pcifamiances 
w'M be staged it iil,ht it is siaicti

Cone Merritt’s Home 
Hiirned Wednesday

Firr of unknown orgin Wedneeday 
n ^lit ceftroyed the four-r„(.in h-' iee 
of Rev. one Merritt, Uniaii Bapt'st 
pastoi, and Mrs. Merritt.

St..del Volunteer Fire De.'vrt- 
ment answered aeall Weuiiesday 
iilj'ht, ,0:35, tc the M \'- t liome, 
t.'o  miles west of Sny.-i,i' on rh* 
Jail Hlghv ay.

All I 'iU . lo ld  goods an,' i. 'Ioiig- 
mgs of i\tv. and Mrs. Vrrritt and

lire

APPOINTED »  federal Jnilce 
for Texas, ReprreentaUve Ewinff 
Thomaaon, Demoerat of Texas, 
renter, receives the beat wtshes 
of NpeaJwr of the Hosm  Joseph 
W. Martin Jr., Repnblican of 
BUeanehewtle, left, and Repre

sentative Sam Raiybum, right, 
Demorrst of Texas, Hoiue mi
nority leader. Thomason Is be
ing eongratulsted at the capHoJ 
In Washington. Ho submitted 
his resignation from Congress 
sffaoUvs inly ll„

Excellent attendance Wednesday 
f veiling marked tlie opening .service 
of I lie Snyder Church of (Thrist open 
air revival meeting, corner of Ave
nue O and 25tti Street.

Evangelist Mardell Lyncli of 
Sweetwater Is conducting prcucliing 
si'rvlcos for the revival, wlilcli will 
continue through Sunday, August 10.

Donald Ray Scott is directing sln?- 
Iiig encli morning, and Alfred Lieb 
lias ciiarge of evening song services.

General public is Invited to wor
ship with the Snyder Cliurcli of 
Christ congregatlsii during the 12- 
day open air meetlnz.

Bro. Lynch, wlio has aj>peared in 
this area previously, was fonnerly 
pastor at Hamlin and (Tolorado (Tity 
a* minuter. He U now devoUng full 
time to evangelUtlc work.

Morning aervlom of the revival, it 
U announced, will be held at lu 
o’clock Evening eervlcea wUl begin 
at 8:1S o'clock.

Nebraska.
Rev. Browder Is a delegate to the 

iiational conclave from the Sweet
water Di.strlct, of which Snyder is a 
part. Gordon Grigg.s, also of Gar
den City, is atteiiidlng Hie Lincoln 
conference to represent laymen of 
tills area.

Rev. Browder reports the Lincoln,; 
Nebraska, Conference is the first of 
its kind to be lield in Hie United 
States. Delegate.s from all over 
Methodism are attending Hie con
clave.

Sheriff Kept Hiisy by 
Arrests Durinjf Rodeo
Two fined for possession, two for 

sale, one fine collected for spec'ding, 
one for vagrancy, five gamng ai'>d 
one fined on drlnfking chargee the 
week-end of the rodeo are reported 
by the Scurry County sherff's office.

Fines were paid on 11 drbiking 
charge*, five for gamng, oo« of 
vagrancy and ocm on ip a e ^ g .

William A. Jumlgsn wai fined on 
a liquor aale charge, aa was CecH 
Mulllna. Will Clay (oolnredi a ib 
George Loud (colored) v < sch 
fU'.ed on tharges of poases-. .on.

up, a representative for t.h: 
department .says, as a total 1 ;v,

11 addition to blng full-Hn.e pastor 
for Union Baptst Cliurch Rev. Mer- 
rtt is Scoutmaster of the Union 
Boy Scout troop.

Twillii Jackson Wins 
In Hiff Sprinjr Show
Ringing up the third win in a row 

in amateur hour contests, winsome 
little Twllla Jackson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Jackson of Herm
leigh, copped first place Friday eve- 
niiiK 111 tlie amateur hour contest 
held at Big Spring.

Twllla gave three numbers. "M a
nagua Nlcaraga.’’ "St. Louis Blues" 
and " I  Wonder.” "Managua Nlca
raga" WB.S Twtlla's winning song, 
according to the contest judges.

Twllla was accompanied at the 
piano by Teddy Jo McMillan. Teddy 
Jo was encored for a piano solo, a 
number that won him second place 
In Friday’s evening’s oon t«t 

The Hermleigh girl. It wUl be re
called, copi>ed flrat place at Uu 
Talent Show *Ug«A by Snyder H18b 
School joumalUm rhuis and went on 
to Colorado caty to place flr»t in 
th. t i.istrUT hc'U; contest held at 
Ruddick Park.
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Two-Day Encampment at Pyron for 
County Club Girls Trains Leaders

Skating and lilking marked two 
features of last Wednesday's actlvt* 
ties for the amiual Scurry County 
4-H Club Girls’ Encampment held 
at PjTon School. The encampment 
was staged last Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Approximately 40 members, lead
ers and visitors attended and studied 
handicraft, fonns of recreation and 
camp cookery. Major purpose of tin; 
two-day encampment was to train 
leaders for group work.

Schedule and activities of the 
camp were i>attcmed after the dis
trict encampment held at Chrlstot al 
June 10-12. Scuny County was 
icprcvntcd at the Clulstoval con- 
eJave by tliree girls, a leader and 
tlie Ci'Unty home demonstration 
agent, Mrs. Estella SirayLorn.

At the Pyron ciunp the entire 
group was divided Into throe sec
tions In order to rotate in the classes 
Each group was responsible for a 
certain me..l.

Officers elected at the Tuesday- 
Wednosday encampment were: Nel- 
da Jean Devers, Bnyder 4-H Clui 
chairman; Wanda Jean Glass, 
Hermlelgh club, vice chairman; 
Doris Casey, also of the Hermlelgh 
club, secretary; Bobble Joyce Walk
er, P>-ron 4-H Club, reporter; and 
Durene Sanders, also of the Pyron 
club, song leader.

Jewel Plcper of tlie Pyron girls’ 
4-H Club was in charge of camp 
cookery and led the group In pre-

How womennr!; 
way get wanted relief
from functions! periodic psln

Car<Iul 1j a liquid which
manj women m j  bos broufhi relief 
from the cramp-Uke aronj and mr- 
yxmM etrala of functional nrr«n.n* 
dletrese. Hcre'e how It may

1 Taken like a tri'le, 
it ahould atlmjl.i  ̂
app' Ute, aid d., • 

tlon,* thus help build r. •
_  ststaaco for tho ‘‘time '

to come.

2 Started 3 days be- 
foro **your time’*, it 
should help relieve 

pain due to purely func* 
tional periodic causes.

Try Cardut Zf It helps, you'll 
flad you did.

CARDUlA etc ei»ccT»Of««

paring mock angel food squares, 
stick biscuits, kabobs and bean-hole 
beans.

Handicraft for the two-day en
campment was directed by Nelda 
Jean Devers. Each girl at the camp 
completed a key rln^. Peggy Hous
ton directed recreation la.st Wed
nesday morning. A candle lighting 
ceremony and a Dr. I. Q. p>v)gram 
were held last Wednesday night.

Others present In addition to those 
above mentioned were: Nelda Rob
erts, Betty Robects, Betty Jo Oil- 
more, Juanita Simmons, Georgia 
S.vsln, MjTna Boreland, Mary Jane 
Lanw, Belma Ol.oss, Pattsle Andrews 
and Mrs. Thco Soules of the Pyron 
4-H Club; Wanda sue Vandiver, 
Nora Jo Brock, Lois I.angtord, Betty 
Hlllls, Marjorie Vandiver ahd Mrs. 
E. L. Vandiver of tne Hermlelgh 
club; Emma Louise Gloss of Dunn; 
Melba Rhlnehart of Bethel Mary 
Alice Richardson of Dunn; Joyce 
Nell Brown, Sarah MlllhoUon, Billie 
D. Laeme and Mrs. Jim Brown of 
Canyon; Jessie Adams of Ira; and 
Mrs. Estella Strayhom, home dem
onstration agent.

Eight Pyron boys attended the 
night recreational program directed 
by Mrs. Theo Soules. Seven of the 
10 girls’ 4-H Clubs of Scurry Coun
ty were represented at the conclave.

M l ’S. Dooley to Paint 
Picture for Church

Circle members of the Austin Ave
nue Presbyterian Church at Brown- 
wood, Snyder friends learn, have 
voted to have Mrs. C. O. Dooley, wife 
of the former Snyder Presbyterian 
pastor, paint a pictiue, “The Lord’s 
Supper.”

The painting. It is stated, will be 
hung in the Brownwoud auditorium 
to replace the one of Dr. David A. 
Johnson. Mrs. Dooley has a num
ber of portraits on d i^ lay  at the 
Hospitality House.”

Mrs. Bley Honored 
At Fluvanna Meet

Mrs. J. B. Bley, pioneer resident 
of Scurry and Borden Counties, was 
honor guest at the Friday afternoon 
meeting of the Fluvanna Home Detn- 
on.stratlon Club. Tlie meeting was 
held In the home of Mrs. Burl Bclew.

Topic of the afternoon was woven 
ai' und "Know Your County."

Mrs. Bley ca-me to this area In 
1900 and told of many Interesting 
developments aro»md Enydbr and 
Fluvanna. Mrs. Bley had the Sep
tember 29, 1929, Issue of T lie Snyder 
News which told of the coimty be
fore It was known as .Scurry.

In the copy of The .SnvtJer News 
Mrs. Bley had were pictures o f the 
square at Snyder and photovraphs 
of the county’s first courthouse with 
a h l’ chtng lall. A picture of the 
county’s first Jaf! was also shown 
attendants.

After a review o f early day Scurry 
County Mrt. W. F. Mathis gave an 
up-to-the-n!nute talk on Settnr 
County. She spoke of son conserva
tion and gave an Interesting account 
of how many farmers In the county 
today are cooperating In the soil 
conservation work.

Caramel Ice cream and devil’s food 
cake were served to Mmes. J. B. 
Bley, Jess Bley, Raymond Daugher
ty, W. P. Mathis, Robt'rt Warren, 
W. L. Mathis, A. D. Dodson, Alton 
MilUken, J. E. Jones. Leo Beavers 
and the hostess.

THESE WOMEN!

READ ME!
I am PREACHERS for your Hair. 
GRAY, dry FADED hair, ITC H Y 
.scalp and DANDRUFF. Use me—be 
convinced.
Sold by SNYDER DRUGS. P

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Kruegger, M.D., F A C B  
JJI. Stiles. MD., y jL .e s . 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology)

EYE. EAR. NOSE & THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M.D.
Ben B. Hutchlnsan, MX).
E. M. Blake, MX)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M.D.
Arthur .lenklns, M.D.
J. B. Rountree, MX)

OBSTETRICS

O. R. Hand. M.D.
Frank W. Hudgins, MD. 

(Gynecology)

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M.D. (PA..CP.) 
R. H. McCarty, M D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 
a. S. Smith, M.D. (Allergy)
R. K. O LougWln. M.D.

X -RAY  AND LABORATORY 
A. O. Barsh, M.D.

Chicken Prepared 
For loockers Easily

Pried chicken can be a year- 
around food for each Scurry County 
farm family If some are saved for 
the freezer locker, Mrs. Estella Stray
hom, county home demonstration 
agent, suggests.

Mrs. Strayhom says the young 
birds are best for fried chicken, and 
getting them ready for freezing is 
the same as for eating. But, it <s 
easy to pick the chicken If It Is 
dipped into a seml-scaldlng water 
for half a minute. This means the 
water should be about 128 degrees.

Suggestions on freezing Include 
cutting up the chicken Into pieces 
exactly as you would cut them fer 
frying. The next step Is to cool the 
pieces and pack Into moist ire and 
vapor-proof containers or v.Tapping 
paper. Put the amount needed lor 
each meal Into a package Make 
the package as alr-tlght as possible, 
Mrs. Strayhom urges.

Freeze clilckcn and store n*: zero 
degrees or lower. I f  the home freez
er Is used, the chicken may te 
killed In the afternoon and frozen 
that night. I f  a commercial freezer 
locker Is used, tlie chicken may be 
killed in the morning and taken to 
the food locker early In the after
noon.

“I haven’t answered it all 
husband wants to bring

afternoon. I’ve a hunch my 
someone home to dinnerl”

Snyder General 
Hospital

Patients at Snyder General Hospi
tal since k.st week’s leport In The 
Times have I'lcV’dcd the following: 

Medical Patients—W. M. Boothe of 
Snyder; W. W. Tom e of Fluvann.a: 
M is . W. M. Brown of Lamesa; Jesse 
VValHns of Knapp; Helen Jo War- 
len of Fluvanna; Ralph H. Odom 
Jr. of Snyder; and Mrs. D. D. An
derson of Route 3, Hermlelgh.

Accident Patients — Mrs. Julia A. 
McDowell o f Snyder; H. F. Billings
ley of Dunn; Mildred Colwell of 
Snyder; and Archie Leonard of 
Route 3, Hermlelgh.

Surgery Patients — Mrs, G. C. 
Smith of Arab Route, Snyder; C. W. 
Stubblefield of Snyder; Bobble Jean 
Ball of Fluvanna; and Minnie Lee 
Williams of Hermlelgh.

Remaining Patient — Mrs. Betty 
Adams of Snyder.

Mrs. Fred Campbell 
Honored at Shower

Mrs. Fred Campbell, tlie former 
E21en Jo Avary of Hermlelgh, was 
honored last Wednesday afternoon 
with a bridal shower given at the 
Hermlelgh Methodist Church.

The shower for Mrs. Campbell was 
hosted by M rs.' Walter Ammons, 
Mrs. Wilton Lynn, MTs. Herman 
Rlchburg and Mrs. Exa Hammond.

Guests were greeted as they ar
rived at the door. Mrs. Dave Am- 
Hons presided at the ri^ister.

Blue and white color scheme was 
carried throughout the church, and 
dll guests entered through an arch
way of white and blue streamers, 
lilghlighted with blue wedding bells, 
cut ferns and flowers.

Sue Jane Hughes gave a piano 
number, "Romance,” and Elsie Am
mons rendered a reading, “An Ode 
to Husbands.”

Following the program Mrs. Camp
bell stood under the archway where 
a miniature w’ell had been placed. 
When she pulled the rope the first 
of many lovely gifts was attached to 
the well rope.

Refreshments of cake and punch 
were served to 62 attendants. Tlie 
serving table was covered with a 
lace tablecloth. Plate favors were 
minature hand-made wedding bells 
of blue and white, and bearing the 
names, “Fred and Ellen Jo.”

Thelma Leslie Visits in Virginia.
Tlielma Leslie, secretary to the 

suix;rlntcndcnt of Snyder Schools, is 
vacationing In Virginia, following 
conclusion o f Snyder Schools’ sum 
mer term here recently. Thelma Is 
expected to return around mid- 
August. She says she Is enjoying 
her journey through the "Old Do- 
ini»iion” area.

Mrs. Shipp Bark from Ilospital.
Mrs, J. E. Shipp of the Turner 

community, who returned Friday 
from Elcelsolr Springs, Missouri, 
where she has been undergoing 
treatment the past three weeks, was 
reported Wednesday to be conva
lescing nicely. She was able to be 
up and about this week.

Pickled Peaches Can 
Be Fixed Handily ’

Pickled peachfw are one o f Scurry 
County’s favorite sweet, qdey rel
ishes, Mrs. Estella Strayhom, county 
home demonstration agent, reports.

In rcsptmse to a number of In
quiries, Mrs. Strayhom recommends 
the following re<dpe as <«ie of the 
best:

A fter eight pounds of small or 
medium sized peaches are warfied 
and pared, two cloves are stuck In 
each peach; or the two eight-inch 
sticks o f (dnnamon and two table- 
sp<x>ns of whole cloves may be tied 
loosely In a clean, thin, white cloth 
and placed to cook with two pounds 
of sugar; one quart o f vinegar and 
one cup of water for 10 minutes.

The peaches are added to the 
liquid and cooked slowly until ten
der but not broken. After standing 
overnight, syrup Is drained from the 
peaoihes and spices removed. The 
symp is boiled rapidly until thlc’z- 
ened and poured over peaches al
ready packed In clean, hot sterile 
Jars. The jars arc sealed tightly.

To  give time for the flavor to be 
blended the jars of peaches should 
be kept In a cool place for several 
weeks before serving.

Mrs. Mathis Hosts 
El Catoi’ce Bridge

Mrs. Gene Mathis entertained 
members of El Catorce Club of Flu
vanna with an afternoon of bridge.

A  delicious refreshment course, 
carrying out a pink and green color 
scheme, was served to the follow
ing: Maybelle Aimsworth, Virginia 
Bclew, Opal Beaver, Joyce Browning, 
Mozelle BrowTiing, Catherine Dod
son, Myrl Zo Landrum, Jake Martin, 
Lauranelte Mason, Gene Mathis. 
Colon Wills, and a guest, Mrs. V ic
tor Baze o f Snyder.

Guests in the homo of Ola Mar
garet Loath last week Included Mary 
Margaret Duckworth of Post, Laura 
Mae Hightower of Memphis and 
Marljo Barton o f Earth. A ll four 
young ladies are seniors at Baylor 
University, Waco, and will retui'n 
to college In September.

S U M M E R

Clearance Sale
LOOK FOR THE RED TAG IN 

THE HOLLYWOOD SHOP

COTTON DRESSES
.Special group $5.98 to $16.95

Reduced 30%
EXTRA SPECIAL

One Croupe slightly shop worn

Going at $3.9S , "
Group Crepes and Better Cottons 

Drastically Cut
Short Suits and Pedal Pushers 

Reduced Va
Summer Hats and Bags 

Reduced Vi

The Hollywood Shop
PHCMSE 9 —  SNYDER. TEXAS

T a k e  O f f  F A T  
Simple Candy Plan
Perhap* you tooranregain a Io\cljr, more 
lender ngurt. Yoia don't cut out meala 
or ell the fooda you like-"-you Juat cut 
them do«n. It’a aimple when you take 
drlU-iooe AYDS m  directed. No drug*. 
No laxittlveo. No exerdte. KfTcctlve. 
Harmlejw. Proved hy medical doctora In 
cUalcol t(«u. Regular itze |2.25» Pbooe

SNYDER DRUG

Give yourself i TONI wave it home ;

(■•Ml WAV! 2
I l * « * * « » * * * * l * « * « * * * ’** •.••••••••*

SNYDER DRUG

fcAN TOU RfFORD i

1 U  __ ]
Actually, do yua know anyone 
who CM afford a prolonged 
illness? If Isn’t always a matter 
of money, you know. Sickness 
brings complications. It takes 
from yonr Ufa the one ^1®** 
leM commodity—tlmei Gen't
afford it, ah? Tli4n thia la 
tha time to taka protaedve 
nieasBica. If yon’ra feeling a 
bit ••off" better here b taut 
y (tli poor Doctor. And then, 
bring his prescriptions here 
fot careful compotindlogj

SNYDER DRUGS
West Side Square

*  -k  *

Seabourne Eickes 
Feted at Breckenridge

Mr. and Mrs. Seabourne Elcke. re
cently married Snyder couple, were 
honored last "ruesday evening with 
a lawn party glvew at the ranch 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Knight 
near Breckenridge.

Guests were introduced to tha 
bride and groom by Mrs. Knight, 
bister of the groom.

Games o f progressive forty-two 
and a tongue-twister bee proved eti- 
juyable events of the evening. Prizes 
were given top place winners.

A reading, “T lie bride and Groom’’ 
was given by Mies Elizabeth Knight, 
niece o? Mrs. Knight. Immediately 
following the reading, gifts were 
“ flown In air mall” by Little Bobbv 
Knight, nephew of the giwom. In 
his miniature alrp’ ane encircled with 
an arch of pink and white streamers.

Refrejihments of punch, cookies 
and sandwiches were served to ap- 
aproTlmately 30 guests. Mrs. Clin
ton Wright assisted with the re
freshment course.

Bridal bouquet atop a miniature 
wedding cake upon which was a gold 
inscription of the wedding date con
stituted favors. “Lavelle and Seo- 
boume," also In gold, adorned the 
party napkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Seabourne Eleke 
spent a few days in the Knight 
iKMne and vl.slted friends at Brecken
ridge. Mrs. Elcke accompanied Mrs. 
A. R. Knight to a Stanley hostess 
party while visiting, wnere she re
ceived additional gifts.

Fame Is the thirst o f youth.—^Lord 
Byron.

Mrs. Morris Speaks 
For Tri-Comirmnity

Roll call was answered with se
lected subjects when the ’T il- 
Communlty Home Demonstration 
Club met lost Wednesday afternoon 
wah Mrs. J. W. Coffee.

House was called to by Ihe
dub president, and *rileut-*« were 
read and approved. An excellent 
report was given from the council, 
and reports were given by club dem
onstrators.

An Intriguing program for the 
afternoon was given on Scunr Coijn- 
tj- and Its colorful history.

Guest speaker at the meeting was 
A. P. Morris o f Snyder. Sho has 
made her home In Scuny County 
for 49 years. It was revealed.

Mrs. Pltner gave some highlights 
of their experiences In movin.r to 
Snyder In the fall of 1900.

A delicious refreslunent couise was 
served to Mmes. H. J. Brice, J. R. 
Dabbs, J. B. Patterson, Pete Brooks, 
S. Q. Lunsford, Guy Stoker, M. L. 
Andress, Popejoy, B. S. Pltner, Rob
inson, Guy Glenn, Hardin, Tom 
Brooks and Mrs. A. P. Morris, a vlsl- 
tlr and former member.

Christian 
Science Society

1913 26th street 
Servicei Eveiy Sunday at 

11:00 a. m.
Testimony meeting each Wed
nesday evening at 8:00 p. m.

All Are Welcome!

Richard Carney and 
Wanda Weems Marry

Richard Carney, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. a . Carney of the Hobbs 
community, and Miss Wanda Weems, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Weems o f Hobbs, were united In 
marriage last Sunday at lilgh noon 
at the Camp Spiliigs Methodist 
Church.

Richard and Wanda were married 
by Rev. William Ford, student at 
McMurry Collig(>. Abilene, wlio 
preaches twice u month at Camp 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Carney left 
last Monday for Fort Knox, Ken
tucky, where Richard will be sta
tioned os a specialist In heavy ord
nance with the U. S. Army.

Rlch'Td and Wanda attended 
Hobbs High School, and Richard 
observed a year of service with the 
armed forces Friday.

Tlie bride, Flsbtr County gold star 
4-H Club girl of 1946. had been 
attending Texas Technological Col
lege at Lubbock. She has been 
prominent for several years In girls’ 
4-H Club work In western Fisher 
County.

The past few years I  have 
Had to take wliat I  could get 
But no more of that for me— 
From now on it’s RCX3ESIS 
Tailor Made Clothes I

Abe ROGERS
“Tailored Clothes Needle Moulded to R t You’

Specials for Friday, Saturday and through Monday
$1.00

Wild Root
Cream Oil

79c
50c

HALO
Shampoo

37c
25c

Zinc Oxide

Ointment
16c

50c
Dr. West’s

Toothpaste.
29c

■ 50^
Pepsodent Tooth

Brushes
39c
~ 3 0 ^  ■

Mexana
Heat Powder

19c
50c Dr. Ray’s

Safe Kill
Kills Rais Only

39c

250 Sheets Cleaning Tissues—

YES TISSUES . 13c
— Buy Now for Wintter Colds!

$1 Nylon Bristle Hair 
Brush..........................  83c

$1.50 Nylon Bristle Hair 
Brush.......................... $1.09

$1.95 Nylon Hose........... $1.39
$1.59 Chux Diapers........$1.29
$1.55 Eve ready Automatic 

Spot Lite..................... $1.19
$11.95 General Mills True- 

Heat Iron, Betty Crocker
Sponsored....................$9.95

75c Bee Brand Spray Gun 59c 
$2.95 Coil Type Iron Cord, 

reduced to clear.............98c

Ball Bearing Skates $3.49
$1.00 Goodrich Fountain

Syringe........................69c
$1.75 Goodrich Combination 

Hot Water Bottle and 
Syringe......... ...............98c

$4.95 Lit-o Tyke Toidey 
Seat..................-.........$2.95
Plastic— Comfortable— Train Baby Right

V ITA M IN  SPECIALS
$3.25 Squibb* “ VUrmitt” .........................$2.7»
$5.50 Abbott’* “ Dayamin*” .....................$4.39
$4.50 Bexel “ B Complex” .........................$3.39

25c
Johnson’*

Baby Talc 
17c

50c

Unguntine
for Burn*

39c
$1.00
Miles

Nervine
83c

•  60c

ALKA-
SELTZER

43c
25c

Fitch’s

Hair Oil 
16c

$1 Chamberlains

Hd. Lotion
for Summer Hand 

Care

79c
“ 25c

VETO
Deodorant

2 for 26c
(Add Stale and Federal Tax on All Co*m*lie»)

‘W H E R E  YOUR DRUG DOLLAR GOES FARTHER”
W E  REI S ER  V E  T H E  R I G H T  TO L I M I T  Q U A N T I T I E S

/ > / M A A / A C / S r S  
JOHN P R A T T T ^ ^ ;  R.E.PATTER50N
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Membership Roster for Chamber of 
Commerce Re!*>oof>'{ by Officials

ComiJete roster of t!ie Stnirry , pnnv. Doyle Poiriio, A C. Preuitt,
County Ohtimber of Conimerri mem
bers U KoliiK oui to all CO iiu'inbers 
August 1, together with a monthly 
bulletin prepan-d by tlio orgMilra- 
Uon.

The S o in y  County Ohantber of 
Commerce has various committees In 
process of ree>r:tuiizatlon and will 
have a pwugnun of work soon ready 
for remalndir o f 1947, CO officials 
report.

Chamber of Commerce members, 
174 strong, es released at noon Wed
nesday by the CC office, follow’ :

Schley Adams, A. C. Alexander, 
N. W. Autry. Army S*ore, C. R. An
thony Stori, W. A. B. mett. A. B. 
Pnae, H. O. Beard, Forrest Beavers, 
Btll's Flower Slup, Bentley Balie, 
Simon Best, J. P. Billingsley, C liff 
Bli dwell, Boren Feed Mar’cet, Hugh 
Boren, J. S. Bi.tdbury, H. P. Browni, 
Uaurlce Brownfield, Buford Brown
ing, J. L. Browning;

Bryant-Unk Company. Bryant &  
Sons, Burton-Ungo Company, Blck 
erslofT Motor Company, Ben Frank

Hnlnbow Market Plaw, Forrest Lum- 
bt ComiMuiy;

l>r n  K. RatlUf, Don Robinson, 
J V. Robinson, Roe Home As Auto 
Supply, II F. Rogers, R. S. *  I ' 
Railway Company, Sullle’s Cafe. 
Schooling Motor Company, Scurry 
County Motor Company, Scurry 
County Rodeo Assoctatlon, Sears De- 
partment Store, R. B. Sears. John E. 
Sentcll, Dora Smith, Snyder Auto 
Supply, Snyder Drugs, Snyder Oen- 
rral Hospital;

Snyder Insurance Agency, Snyder 
Lions Club, Snyder National Bang, 
Snyder Steam Laundry, Clyde South, 
Southwestern Bell Telei>hone Com
pany, John Si>ears, M. E. Stanfield, 
T. J Sterling, J. O Stlmson, Stlm- 
son Camp Ground, Stinson Drug 
Company, Mrs. Estella Stmyhom, 
Sunshine Grocery, Sweetwater Cot
ton Oil MUl;

Scurry County Tractor Company, 
Donald Ray Scott, Snyder pioral. 
Ernest Taylor, Hti'jh Taylor, Frank 
Teagiurden, R. L. Terry, W. W. Terry,

Un Store, City Cafe, Clark Lumber 1 Electric Service Company 
Oompanr, P. 'w .  Cloud, rh-. C. R. | Thompson. Times Publishing
Cockrell, Joe ConteUo, Snyder Co
operative Gin, ClemenU Feed Store,
E U. Darby, John C. Day, D. As D.
Auto Supply, E. M. Deaklns, Lyle 
Deffetech, Herman Doak, J. O. Dv^- 
■on, D. As R. Food Store;

J. Nelson Dunn, J. J. Dyer, Ely,
Arnold As Ely Gin, R. D. English,
Dewey Everett, Elzell Motor Com
pany, The Pair Store, E. L. Farr,
C. E. Fish, Floyd’s Service Station,
Fluvanna Mercantile, Prank’s Dc- 
partmeiU Store, Sidney Oalyean,
Ivan Gatlin, Gerald G. Gordon, Joe 
Graham, R. C. Grantham Supply 
Store, Borden Gray;

F. C. Hairston. Roy Hargrove,
N. M. Harpole, N. Henley, Henry's 
Cafe, W. E. Holcomb. Earl Horton, i n  T i v n «
Irwin Dru? Store. Johnson Meter '<^***S^ '*1 ? »C n 0 0 1  I  a X C S

Company, Dr. H. G , Towle and Dr. 
John Blum, James B. Turner, Von 
Roeder Seed Farms, Wade Bakery, 
O. A. Wade, Wade’s Service Station, 
Alfred Weathers;

C. M. Wellborn, Wells Wrecking 
Yard. W. C. Wenninger, Western 
Auto Assocclale Store, Wes-Tex Ap 
pllance Company, White Auto Store, 
Williams Jewcliy, Sam Williams, 
C. L. Williamson, Ben Wilson. Horrlf 
Winston, Wooten Grocer Oompeny, 
H. L. Wren. Western Plumbing At 
fupply Company, Sterling WlUlims, 
H. B. Yarborough and Your Fx- 
change.

Martin Voters Favor

lines, Joyce Gin, Mrs. John Keller, 
King &  Brown, Bisque Knight, Ken 
Knollenberg, Harry S. Lee. Lee Home 
Ac Auto Supply, Mrs. Charles J. 
Lewis, Mike Leads. Clark light, Ray
mond Lloyd, Lone Star Gas Com
pany. Bernard Longbotham, McClln- 
ton Ac Noble, Cub Murphy. C. T. 
McLaughlin, Martin Jewelry, Mar
shall Funiture Store;

A. P. Morris, Bud Miller Service, 
Mclvls Neal. J. M Newton Grocery, 
dom Funeral Home, Fred CWilen- 
busch. Paries Meat Market, Patter
son Ac Hill Barber Shop, Paul's Wash 
House, J. C. Penney Company, Pick 
tc  Pay St<M-e, Piggly Wiggly Store, 
Pitner's Grocery. Planters Oln Com-

In  an election held last Wednes
day Martin School District property 
owners voted, with only two dissent
ing votes, to Increase property val
uations from SO cents to $1 on the 
$100 value for school purposes.

Mart'll School District, composed 
of 27 square miles, this j-ear bad 
pro|)erty valuations of $143,850.

During the past school term the 
onc-teaoher school received $719 in 
state aid—only half as much as will 
be available now with Increased 
property values.

Martin School, one of the coun
ty’s landmarks, is located six miles 
northwest of Snyder.

Q U A I I T T  s r a v s  I N S I D I  vou a  a U D C I T

TKrift'isn 't just something t^ U lk  about^We"actually 
«  I ^  ^  W V  » -w ^  H i
Jo something atiout increasing the buying power of your

dollars.’ Everything^e^o, jw  do.economically. N o t^  

ing is spent on deliveries, (Jiarge accounts, costly dec- 

orations^^w’h^  you want is a full measure o^REAL 

merchandising value—that’s what you*get, A  Penney?

80-Square Percale

Dresses
Only 2 . 1 9

N ow  lierc’N more p ro o f—hipper and bettor 
rea.«oti.< fo r  saying we b e lieve  these are the • 
be-l (lic.-s values you 'll find anyw here in 
.\ in eri(ii! Aon- tlu«-e smart 80-SQ U .ARF 
I ’ KKC. \ l,K . ''- liron g lit  to yon at a ve ry  low  
2.7*1 Imm- i a whole new array o f  Summer- 
fre-lt [K iltcn ii I rop -liig lil sivles in .ALL 
S l/ I S! t 'o lo r-fa -t. giM ieron-lv ent und de- 
^ i ’ •o<l to (it ! ' ! I O I *  K A K L ’v  IO H  T M K  
! ' ^ l  C I IO IL L !

Sport Shirt Clearance
Short sleeves. Smart patterns. 1
Sanforired'^........................................................  X  « a 3 v l

Boys’ Matched Sets
In sturdy |>op!in— vat dyed. Sanforized*^. 1  
Convertible collar. Short sleeves...............  X  • i/ v X

Chenille Spreads
I-aundered. Pre-shrunk. Pretty A
designs. 80x105 inches...................................  t " , /  /

Womens Rayon Slips
Tricot knit four-gore type in tailored ^  A Q
styles. Colors. Sizes 34-44................. X

Printed Table Cloths
Of sturdy, long-wearing cotton. C O
rayon mixes............................................

M ens Rayon Socks
Ribbed styles, clock patterns. Pastels, O O
dark tka^s. Also cottons.......... ..... ............  . a 3 ^ C

*  Shrinkage will not exceed I %  .

r i lE  NEW YO RK SKYLINE 
is being admired by these Texas 
Boy Scouts as follows: Jerry 
Strader of Houston, Gordon Carr 
of Port Neches, Paul Meyer of 
Port Arthur, Gilbert Heartfleld,

also of Port Arthur, Robert 
Wliitehair of Brownsville, W. C. 
Youngblood of Houston, Richard 
Chapman of Waxahacta’e and 
Jack Groce o f Dallas, left to 
right. ’fh e  Boy Scoots am

J U N E O F T U lS Y E A R R m iN G  
TRUE TO FORM AS BRIDE TIME

Official records show that Dan 
Chipld Is working mighty fast for 
Scurrv C ••mtlans.

Last year’s 1946 m-TTriage license 
records show a total of 158 licenses 
issued. Contrary to the belief that 
June Is the leading month when 
tbs wedding bells ring. last year’s 
records reveal the winter and spring 
months led the parade. February 
led the list vrith 18 licenses Issued, 
March counted 17, December num
bered 16, November tallied 15, and 
the wedding memth, June, came In 
fifth with 14. I t  seems that even 
Old Man Winter doesn’t slow Cupid’s 
work.

Comparing the marriage record 
with another record that is heard 
about quite often nowadays, it seems 
that Cupid will have a chance to 
re-do some o f his ardent match
making of the post year. The scales 
almost balance with the 71 divorces 
Issued last year, lacking only eight 
being equal to one-half of the 158 
marriage licenses issued.

This year’s records show marked 
Improvement. In  the marriage de-

ThuVsday Final Day 
For Pupil Transfers
Today (Thursday) is the final day 

for school patrons to effect transfer 
of students In districts o f the coun
ty. Forrest W. Beavers, county super
intendent, states.

To date approximately 150 trans
fers o f students from their hcane 
districts to other school districts of 
the county has been filed with the 
county superintendent's office.

partment Cupid apparently slowed 
down to a moderate pace with only 
53 Ucense '̂ i.ssued since January 1. 
June is leading this year’s list with 
13 licenses lasued. January and May 
are second with total o f 16 each, 
February and March came up with 
eight each, and July counted six.

n the divorce department (TupIJ 
will only have 27 of his 53 romances 
to patch. W ith only five more 
months In 1947, chances are that 
this year’s divorce record will be 
much lower than that of 1946. In  
comparison to the 21 divorces Issued 
the past seven m<mths of the present 
year to the 71 Issued In 1946.

.VAljMAMA’C'.'

ITe all of Ui th f too m:ir!, i;i n : 

JUIT

L«.J
 ̂ 23— lohn wua ‘ha

world s light aow n  in 75 
rounds. 1883.

Although some of the qualities of 
cotton can be reproduced In other 
fibers, there Is no other fiber, nat
ural or synthetic, which can substi
tute for cotton In all its uses.

24— Brigham Young rpached 
Soil Lake City 1817,

25— V/yoinIno nrgonlzcd at 
tenilcry. 1803.

28-Labor p-rr+y wins British 
election, 1945.

27— Atlantic cab le con.plot 
ed, 1S58.

28— U S  Sena’e  mtifles unit
ed nation charier

r 29—US trooc* fire on bonus 
aimy In Washington.
I93i

During the second half of this 
year, farmers will have six to nine 
pier cent fewer laying chickens. Ac
cording to the U. E. Department of 
Agriculture, the same drop In egg 
production can be expected.

Friday, Saturday And Monday . . .
VALUES

Ladies’ Sheer

DRESSES
One Group 19.7S, Now....l4.75

One Group 12.75, Now..... 9.90

One Group 6.85, Now........6.00

One Group 3.98, Now........2.98

Ladies’ Play Suits 

6.90 Now 3.98

Lunch CLOTHS
Fast color, printed floral pat
terns. Ideal for the breakfast 
table—-

1.00
Size 20x40

Super DIDES
Gauze Diapers 

Were 2.98

Row 1.98

Curtain Scrim
Assorted Patterns

S Y d s J o r lM  
Girls’ Anklets

New Assorted G)Iors

19c Now 12c
One Group Children’s

SUN SUITS
Sizes 6 to 14

m  Now 1 .0 0
Men’s Short Sleeve

Sport SHIRTS
Were 1.98

Now 1.00
These will go fasti

Men’s Blue Chambray

SHIRTS
Sanforized. Sizec 14 to 17.

1.29

Ladies’

White SHOES
One Group White Pumps and 

While Sandals. Brown and 

White Pumps. Were 6.50

Now 3.00
Grp White Sandals 

Were 3.95 Now 2.00

Men’s

Straw HATS
Panama Models

Half Price
Men’s

Canvas Gloves
l2-Oz. Boss Walloper

Per Pair 2 5 c

W E  C A S H  

Y O U R  C H E C K S

aboard the Army transport Gen
eral C. n. Muir In New York CUy 
prior to their departure for 
France te attend the sixth World 
Boy Scout Jamboree to be held 
Augrist 9 to lA

Mother of Mrs. 
Kincaid Passes at 

Lubbock Friday
Mrs. T. M Springer, 81-year-old 

reslden o f Lubtxxrk and mother of 
Mrs. A. C. K ii cald of Snyder, suc
cumbed Friday In Lubbock of a very 
brief Illness.

Funeral services fur Mrs. Spring
er, member of the Baptist Church 
over 50 years, were held Monda.; 
afternoon at the Calvary Baptist 
Church in Lubbock. She was laid 
to rest in a Lubbock cemeter;’ .

Snyder attendants at funeral serv
ices for Mrs. S p r i e r  were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Kincaid, Mr. and Mrs 
Weldon Kincaid, Mrs. DeU Smith 
and son. Tommy.

Mrs. Springer and her husband 
had made their home In Lubtxtck 
for the past flvu years. Prior to go
ing to Lubbock they lived at Little
field for a number o f years.

Surviving Mrs. Springer are the 
husband. T . M. Springer o f lAibbodt; 
three daughters, Mrs. A. C. Klnoald 
of Snyder, Mrs. E. F. Smith o f Lub
bock and Mrs. Fred Hindman of El 
lifonte. Oallfomia; and two sons, 
Eric Springer of Santa Monica, Cali
fornia, and Uoyd Springer of Van 
Nuys, California.

Experienced Taught Him.
Mose had applied to the philo

sophic white gentleman for a  loan. 
He was turned down. The gentle
man said:

"You are strong and healthy and 
work is plentiful. Why don’t you 
get a Job? Hard work never killed 
suiybody."

"You sho’ Is wrong erbout dat. 
Boss. I ’se done los’ fou’ wives fum 
nuffln elsel’’

Fisher County Is 
Equipping Three 

Labor Centers
A pointer for Snyder business men 

and others seeking a labor reception 
center to be set up here before Octo
ber 1 should be considerably en
couraged by Fisher County, which 
now has three.

A year ago Sciury’s neighboring 
county to the east did not have any 
kind o f a migratory labor center.

The tlu-ee labor centers, reports 
Texas A. Se M. College Extension 
Service, for Fisher County are locat
ed at Rotan, Roby and Sylvester. 
Each of the committees which led In 
completion o f the labor centers will 
be presented this week with a check 
for $3(W by Texas A. & M. College 
Fjctenslon Service.

I t  will be recalled the Snyder City 
Council, In a recent meeting, voted 
to allow free use of the city taber
nacle, a block north ol the square, 
city lot and free water for migratory 
lalxir camp from October through 
December.

Indirectly, the three migrant labor 
catups built. In Fisher County will 
help Scurry Countlans during the 
haiTeet months, it  will be possible 
for Scurry County farmers to con 
tact harvest crews at the Fisher 
County camps and route them to 
Scurry County fields if  this county 
does not cuRiplete a labor center 
by harvest time.

Testing foi Accuracy.
Rastus decided to take out some 

insurance and was sent u> the doc
tor for examination. A lter the usual 
routine the doctor decided he had 
oetter take a TB  test to see II 
Rastus might be infected, and he 
said: "Rastus, I  want you to expec
torate In that receptacle over there."

Rastus—"Says which, doctah?"
Doctor—" I  want you to spit In 

that bottle over across the room."
Rastus —"No klddin’, doc—from 

heah?"

Leslie Kelley Izeads 
In Revival at Demiott
Annual summer revival of the 

Dermott Baptist Church began Wed
nesday evening, with Rev. Leslie 
Kelley, pastor, occupying the pulpit.

Rev. Kelley announced after serv
ices Wednesday evening that morn
ing sendees of the meeting will be 
held at 11:00 o’clock and evening 
services at 8:15 o’clock.

Singing at each service is being 
directed by Burton Moore, with Mrs. 
Burton Moore at the piano. Der
mott community leaders report new 
song books have been received for 
use In the meeting.

Attention o f people In the Der
mott, Fluvanna and Polar communi
ties Is called to meeting o f a chil
dren’s orgeuilzatlon each evening 
prior to preaching services.

No man who has once heartily and 
wholly laughed can be altoecther 
Irrcclaimably bad.—Carlyle.

Air Mail Service to 
East Gets New Flig-ht
Beginning Friday, Snyder and 

Scurry County people using air mall 
should find eastbound air mall serv
ice mc«-e convenient.

Efiectve Pd-lday air mall will be 
carried, starting at Abilene, on the 
Pioneer Airline flight leaving at 
5:15 p. m. dally. The Pioneer flight 
picking up air moil at Abilene orig
inates at Midlund-Odcssa. This Pio
neer flight has not carried mail since 
it was inaugurated several months 
ago.

The street corner orator had been 
called on to answer more questions 
I hon he expected and he was becom
ing rather muddled.

“Tell them all you know," shout
ed a heckler during an awkward 
pause. " I t  won’t take you long.*’

" I ’U tell them all we both know," 
rcpled the orator, "and It 'won’t taka 
me any longer.”

"X o v s \rL]k \m

Sinclair Station 
'and Grocery

I am now operating the J. M. 
Hunnicutt Station and Gro
cery on the north highway, I 
handle Sinclair products and 
fix flats. Also have a nice 
line of groceries.

W ILL APPECIATE YOUR 
BUSINESS!

Hollis Chandler
1711 Avenue S.

That’s what you’ll 
say about the 

New

T a i l o r -
Made
Sui t s

J O E  G R A H A M
TAILOR —  CLEANER

Statement of PTnancial Condition of

SNYDER NATIONAL FARM
LOAN ASSOCIATION

as of July 1,1947 

ASSETS

Cash in bank..... ...................................................... ?
40.00

206.25
585.81

SNYDER, TEXAS

that are now available again 
from our wholesale tailors. They 
can now be ordered with fairly 
good service on delivery, but 
may we suggest that you . . .
See the new samples soon and 
make your selections, as it may 
be possible our tailors cannot 
sup|)ott the demand.
Reasonably priced, too—

$52.50 to 
$64.75

You can get two pairs o f pants 
with your new suit!

Petty Cash.....................  ........................................
Advances for borrowers.....................-..................
Miscellaneous accounts and notes receivable...........
Investments............................................................
Capital stock, Federal Land B ank..........................  72,130.00
Furniture and fixtures...............................^1,903.61
Less: Reserve............................................  1,903.61
Indemnity account..................   13,242.74

Total................................................................... I?152,819.20

LIABILITIES

Trust Funds............................................................ ?
Unremitted fees..........................  ..........................  i «

Dividends payable.................................................... 3o6.25
Indemnity account—Due to FLB ........................  13,242.74
Capital stock outstanding........................................  70,860.00
I^egal reserve.............. -...........................................
Surplus ...................................................................
Net o f income and expense accounts...... ............... 11,691.06

Total................................................................... $152,819.20

Certified Correct HUGH BOREIN,
Secretary-Treasurer.

We have been making Federal Land Bank laoans for 
about 30 years. Our rate is 4%, and you can repay our 
loans, or any part, at A N Y  TIME W ITHOUT EXTRA  
COST. We soHdt youf
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Mrs.W.M. Shytles 
Dies Monday at 
Home in Abilene

Mrs. W. M. 8hytli-s, widow of u 
pliMUHT pliyslctan and mother of tire 
late Dr. Grady Slrytles, twiner chief 
■urgeon at Snyder General Hospital, 
died Monday morning at the Abilene 
hotne o f a daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Grady Shytles, Snyder friends learn.

Mrs. Shytles had been In failing 
health the past two years and beoamt 
■eriously 111 Saturday.

Funeral services for Mrs. Shytlt's 
were conducted Tuesday, 9:00 a. m., 
at the Klker-Warren Funeral Home 
by Dr. E. B. Surface, Snyder Pres
byterian supply pastor, who was 
asslstiHl by Kev. Prank Travis, pres
ent pastor of Abilene’s Central Pres
byterian Church. Mrs. Sliytlcs was 
Interred in Rose Hill Cemetery at 
Fort Wortli.

Survivors, In addition to tiie 
daughter-in-law, are two grand
sons, Pal Shytles of Stamford and 
Peppy Shytles o f Abilene.

"G ive me another pound of yort 
ant ipowder," said the man rushiag 
Into the store.

“ I ’m glad to see you like the priw- 
der,“ said the clerk.

“ Yes," snapped the customer, “ Fve 
got one nnt unconscious with the 
first pound and I  figure 111 be able 
to kill him with the second!“

f 'O ltr i 'S  C liK IST I is grow
ing faster than (he I'. S. mails. 
These 51 mail boxes perch on

the rati in the .Alameda Park 
section. Over HO families get 
their lelters from the cluster of

boxes a la KKI> at thU section 
of the coastal metropolis that 
has grown by leaps and bounds.

Sam Spikes Reports 
To Sunshine (grocery
Sam Splki-s, veteran meat market 

operator, assumed duties Wednesdity 
with Sunshine Grocery, southwest 
corner uf the square, as chief of the 
meat market.

^dkeshas been with D. *  R. Food 
■Store the past year and a half. Pre
viously he had worked for Allen 
Beadel and Rainbow Market Place. 
He has been a Snyder cltlsen a num
ber of years.

I f  properly managed, iespedeaa 
seeded on Texas pasture land will 
thrive and prodnee liirage for many 
years

A R S O r i N S U R A N C E  E XP ER I EN CE  IN S N Y D i .

Is your Insurance Coveragr prop
er and comprehensive? It costs noth
ing to have us professionally analyre 
your Insurance.

S N Y W r  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
W AYN E B O R E N ,O W N E R .

I N C O M E  T A X  S i R V I C E  .• l A i k P  L O A N S
SOUTH SIDE O f  34  :

Lloyd Mountain Sets 
Revival for Auj?ust 10
Attention of jieirple in the Lloyd 

Mountain and adjacent communities 
Is called to the Oliurch of Ohrlst 
sununcr revival that will begin Sun
day, August 10, at Lloyd Mountain.

Bro. Fred CusUs o f Waco win be 
In charge of preaching services and 
Bro. Roy J. Hooteii will direct song 
services, conununlty leaders an
nounce.

Ghurdi leaders extend the public 
an invitation to worship with the 
Lloyd Mountain congregation. Morn
ing aervlces Will be held at 10:45 
o'clock and rventaig-services wUI be 
at 8:00 o ’clock. The.U oyd  Moun- 
tam revival will continue through 
Sunday, August 3H.

S* Help Me, Hannah!

The cross examiner was having 
trouble with a <imicJit witness. Ex- 
aspe-rated he asked If he was ac
quainted with anyone on the jury.

"Yes, sir, more than half of them,’* 
the proBpxctlve witness replied.

"Are you willing to pwear tlmt you 
kno'w nune than half of them,” per
sisted the lawyer.

"A f far as that goes. I ’m willing to 
.■ wear that I know more than all of 
them put together."

Dale Walton Trains 
1 1 1  Experimental Unit
Private Bernon D. Waltcm, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Rupe Walton of Sny
der, has been assigned as a trainee 
In the second cycle of the Universal 
Milltarv Training Experimental Unit 
at Fort Knox, Kentucky, Army o ffi
cials announce.

The unit to wliich the Snyder boy 
has been ass.gneU in the Second 
Training Cunypony, Artillery, con
ducted Its Initial experiment ending 
July 5, it is stated, to demonstrate 
to the public how universal milltarv 
training would operate—should Ckin- 
gress approve the necessary leglsla- 
Uqii.

Dple, 17, Is a 1947 graduate of 
Snyder High School. He was acUve 
In the Jocal school orrhp.stra. He 
entered the U. S. Anny imi June 26 
at Fnrt?> Uss.

Steak Processing 
Of Turkeys Seen 
By County Agent

O.scar Fowler, county agent, was 
In Robert Lee PVlday where he 
attended a special turkey steak elem 
oust ration put on by Roy W. Snyder, 
Texas Extension Service meat sfx-c- 
iallst.

At Friday’s demonstration Fowler 
and other attendants were shown 
how easily turkey steaks are pre- 
]>ared.

In the demonstration the turkey 
is boned and the whlto meat sep
arated from the dark meat. Tlie 
.slealkB are put up In one-fourth 
pound packages which sell for 25 
cents each. This reksults in such 
turkey meat bringing (1 per pound.

Fowler and others wha witnessed 
the demonstration wern especially 
impressed with the pow'b aty turkey 
steaks offer to turkey laisers of 
Scurry and other counties. By pro
cessing the meat Into ttukey steaks 
all birds with brooked breasts and 
other birds not grading No. 1 can 
be Sold and such meat placed In 
eastern markets at a Xlrm price.

Snyder indicated tlutt only a short 
time will elapse before froun food 
locket plants and other institutiona 
which handle meats wUI process 
turkeys into steaks. This would 
offer a year-around market auai de
tour from only two marketing periods 
a year—at Thanksglvlnj and Clirist- 
m is time.

■ I air Play at That.
The wn“  o f a farmer sold her 

surplus t ir te r  to the grocer in r 
nearby tovni.

On qne •»<-a.sion the grocer said, 
“Your butter was u nderw e l^  last 
week.”

“Now, fancy that,” said Mrs. c;ann- 
I er. ' T3)e b ^ y  mislaid my scales 
I  thafc d i^  s6 -I tBed the pound of 
I sugar you s<dd me.’

SCURRY C’OUNTIANS since 
1908, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Reed, 
who live two miles north of 
llermlrlah, recently celebrated 
their fifty-fonrth wedding anni
versary. Their only daughter, 
Mrs. Roseie WililaoiB. resides in 
the PUinvIew coownunity.

Seven 4-H ( ’lub Hoys 
To Hrownwood Camp
Accompanied by Nolan von Roe- 

der of Knapp os adult leader, seven 
county 4-II Club boys returni-d last 
Thursday from Bruwnwood, where 
the group attended a Monday-Wed- 
ne.sday summer encampment at Lake 
Bruwnwood.

Seven Scurry County 4-H Club- 
l ers who attended the three-day 
camp were: Don Jones and Billy 
Jean Pylant of Fluvanna, Max von 
Uoeucr of Ira club, Hennan Clem
ents and Jimmy Layiie of Canyon, 
Charlee Lauw and Benny Simms of 
the Hennlelgh 4-H Club.

Mr. von Roeder furnished traiLs- 
pur’ atiun for part of the boys to 
and from camp.

The American people are divided 
Into two classes—those who think 
they are as good as anyone else, and 
those who think they are quite a bit 
better.

County School Board 
Considers Transfers

Attention of all school patrons Is 
called to the all-day meeting in the 
county court room of the Scurry 
County School Board.

John A. Stavely of ■ Fluvanna, 
chairman o f the board, states in
dividual student transfers will be 
considered Saturday and accepted or 
rejected.

Fluvanna Slates Boy 
Scout Session Friday
Re-registration o f the Boy Scout 

troop and discussion o f attendance 
at the Buffalo Tm ll Boy 8ct»u* camp 
will mark two features o f the Wim- 
munlty-wide Boy Scout meeting that 
will be held Friday evening, begin
ning at 8:30 o ’clock at Flu’ anna 
High Schoi'l.

Friday evenlnt, s Boy S(.f ut meet- 
bic at Fluvanna has been called by 
John A. Stavely, chairman of the 
Boy Scout troop committee, pnd J,»e 
Landnun. Fluvanna Scoutmaster

Forrest W. Beavers of Siiydor, dls- 
trh'.*. chairman o< org tri/aiion for 
(.-■e Snyder Boy .Sm..* Dtstrlct, will 
be a visitor, along with other mem
bers of the distrlc', committee.

All Boy Scouts, boys of Scout ag*’ 
and ’ l ' ' l r  parents art urged to attend 
th." r. eeting Friday night scheduled 
'o  be (lie  of the most Important for 
the (i.rrent year.

CC to Join National 
' Civic Orjiranization

Scufry County Chamber of Com
merce will Join the natioaial organi
zation, the U. S. Cliamber o f Com
merce.

So voted the county CC board of 
directors Monday afternoon. Join
ing the natloii-wldc organization will 
bring many benefits to the local civic 
unit and much better facilities for 
serving Snyder and Scurry County, 
CC officials believe.

Sterling Taylor Garage Burm.

Members o f the Snyder Volunteer 
Fire Department answered a call 
liunday afternoon, 3:00 o’clock, to 
the Sterling Taylor residence, 2208 
27th Street, when the car garage 
caught on fire. The structure was 
virtually destroyed by the blase— 
which left only charred, black Um
bers standing despite prcxnpt action 
by the fire boys.

READ THIS 
ADVERTISEMENT!
A  person steps into the path o f your car—or a car 
whizzes out of a blind street— there is a CRASH!— and 
Mr. Safe Careful Driver is confronted with a law suit 
for personal injuries— for property damage 
Can you afford to pay lawyer's fees, court costs, per
sonal injury and property damage claims?

A PREMIUM WILL NOT BREAK YOU 
. . .  A LOSS MAY!

>

Hugh Boren & Son
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

BASEMENT TIMES BUILDING
t'buoc 1% Snyder, le ia i

P E A C H E S
PIK PACK

N o .  m
Can... 24c
CIGARETTES Any Brai 

Package 17c

M i l k .\ny Brand 
2 Tall Cans 2 5 C

LUNCHEON M EATr"*”‘ 36c

R i c e  4 9 C
Hawaiian PUNCH Per Pint 

Bottle

Cake Flour1 Velvet 
Package 25C

s o a p Lava
Bar I O C

o i o
* 1 i i !

LARD
.ARMOUR'S STAR

U b .
Carton 69c

1 / f ' . f’ m 4 e
MAXt WITH Snnkiit

New

SPUDS .
10 lbs.

......... 43c
Green Lb.

L E M O N S

5c

BEANS...........19c
Juicy

LIMES..
2 for

6r• ••••••••• •
Texas Vine Rip|iened

TOMATOES...........
Pound

......... lOc
Fresh

CUCUM BERS........
Pound

....... 7 h c
California

G.R APEFRUIT ......
Each

.........5c

TEA m Shillings

>/4 lb.

Bleach 2 Quarts 250 Super Suds Fine Soap 

Box

STEAK
or

ROAST
Mest providai proleinx, viiimini tnil min Lb . ...39c
.'rals needed Hailr, winter or tumintfi ^  
ihr active oi inact‘"r prrMm.

Tender_____ Pound

MUTTON CHOPS. . . 35c
Cooked Pouund

PICNIC................ 61c
I Knd .Slices Pound

BACON................ 29c
Sliced Pound

BACON................ 68c

C O F F E E .Admiration
Can

M u s t a r d French’s,

Jar 9 C
B r o o m s 4 St ran 

Each 5 9 c
PeaciiBuiter Quart 

Jar for

GRAPEFRUIT lUICE 46 o/. cans 

2 cans for

35c
35C

HOMINY Swint’s, 
No. 2 can lOc

CHERRIES Red Pitted 
No. 2 can 35c

TOMATO JUICE Rancho 
No. 2 can 10c

KRAUT Sour
No. IV i  can 10c

English PEAS Val - Vita 
2 for 25c

BEANS and POTATOES 14c
BAKING POWDER Calumet, 

1 Pound 19c
PRUNES Ready to eat 

Jar 29c
SCOT-TISSUE Soft

Roll 10c
SOAP Lux or Lifeboy 

Bar iOc
APRICOT NECTAR Delicious, 

Pint Bottle 10c
Peach PRESERVES Home Made 

2 lb. Jar 54c

POTATO SALAD Ready to Serve 
Pint Jar 23c

KERR JAR LIDS Standard

Dozen 10c
SHREDDED WHEAT Nabisco.

Package 15c

TOMATOES Two No. 2 
Cans for 25c

SHORTENING
3 1 b . CRUSTF.NF.

Carton 8 5 C
ONE

P I C C L Y
^FOOD SHOP

W I C G L Y
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New Amendment Would Make State 
'Redistricting Mandatory in Future

Scurry County would be 
vitally affectctl in proposed redis- 
tiirtlru; of tlve state, wlilch would 
renerally give West Texas more 
repre.s»'ntatlon In state govemment 
at the expense of East Texas, the 
following Associated Press story will 
bo of coiudderable local Interest:

Austin, July 2» (A P ).—Are there 
snv bugs hidden in the propo.sed 
oonstttullonal ainendinent Intended 
to make certain that future legisla
tures keep representation in propor
tion to poiHilatlcm?

I f  there are, a layman’s close study 
of the proix>sal to be submitted to 
electorate In November. 1918, does 
not show them. What a lawyer 
might find, especially a legislative 
lawyer trying to find a loophole hi 
the proposition, remains to be seen.

The proposed amendment, by Sen
ator Oeorye Moffett of Chlllicothe, 
provide* for apixirtlonlng the state 
Into senatorial and representative 
districts by a board if the Legisl.a- 
ture falls to follow the plainly-stated 
con.stltulonal mandate to redlstnct 
afer each federal census.

I f  the board falls in Its duty—as 
Uie Legislature has for more than 
a* years—specinc provision Is made 
CMng the Supreme Court authority 
to compel it by writ of mandamus 
"or other extraordinary writs con
formable to the usages of law."

This has all the appearance of an 
ironclad proposition.

In legislative discussions of the 
proposed amendment, this question 
had been raised:

"Suppose a fu'ure Legislature 
should merely go through the mo
tions of redlstrlcting, reapportion
ing only a few districts and leaving 
others sadly out of balance In pro
portion to their populations?"

It appears the answer to that is 
Inherent to the proposed amend
ment. It says:

‘The Legislature shall, at its first 
regular ses,slon after the publication 
of each United States decennial cen
sus. apportion the state into sena
torial and repreeentatlve districts, 
agreeable to the provisions of Sec
tion 25, 26 and 26-A of this article.’ ’

The reference is to Article I I I  of 
the constitution, and Section 26 
■ays:

"The members of the House of 
Repre.sentatlves shall bi‘  apportioned 
among the several counties, accord
ing to the population In each,.as 
nearly as may be, on a ratio ob
tained by dividing the |x>puIatlon of 
the state, as ascertained by the most 
recent United States census, by the 
number of members of which the 
House is composed."

Section 25 provides that ’The state 
shall be divided into senatorial dis

tricts of contlKUou.s territory accord
ing to the number of qualified elec
tors. as nearly os may be, and each 
district sltall be entitled to elect one 

! s«‘r.ntor: and no single county shall 
b«' entitled to more than one sen
ator.”

In other words, tills and other 
wording In Sections 25, 26 and 26-A 
8i*ts up a siieclflc formula for re- 
dlstrictbig Tlie new Section 28, If 
adopted, includes in its wording the 
direction that redlstrlcting must fol
low this formula, and If It does not, 
the board Is empowered to act. I f  
here Is any way to sidestep that, It 
Ui not apparent.

Memlx'rs of the buord would be 
the lieutenant governor, the speake' 
of the House, the attorney general, 
the comptroller and the land com
missioner. It would meet in Austin 
90 days after adjournment oX any 
regular session that failed to re- 
district, and must complete its work 
60 days after that.

Another safeguard seems to liave 
been written in at this point to 
forestall any token redlstrlcting, or 
a piece-meal Job. Here Is the word
ing;

"The board shall, within 60 days 
after assembling, apportion the state 
into senatorial and representative 
districts, cr into senatorial and rep
resentative districts, as the failure 
of action of such Legislature may 
make nevassary."

It  appeals author of the amend
ment, wise to the ways of Legisla
tures, wanted to make certan no 
iralfway Jol» would be offered up la 
an effort to give redistricting the 
old run-around.

Odstrcil Wells Clean 
Out Early This Week

D A M S LAUNDRY
'Xet Wash. Rough Dry 

and Finished ^'ork.
Pick up and deliver.

1504 Ave. S Phone 175-Vl

A one and three-quarter mile east 
• xtension well for the Ira field is 
the John Odstrcil No. 1 O. Farrar, 
wliich has been shot in upiier pay 
and is cleaning out.

OostrcH’s No. 1 Farrar is located 
in rhe southeast one-fourth of Sec
tion 193.

John Odstrcil & Company No. 1 
Harrell, located eight and a half 
miles north and east of Snyder, was 
diilling Wednesday at 1,200 feet.

Santa Fe Carloadings Up.
Santa Ke System carloadings for 

the week endbig July 26. 1947, were 
32.951 compared with 29,461 for the 
same week in 1946. Cars received 
from connections totaled 11.998 com
pared with 11,490 for the same week 
in 1946. Total cars moved were 
44.949 compared «-Uh 40,951 for the 
same week In 1946. Santa Pe lian- 
dled a total of 43.000 cars In the 
yriKredlng wi-ek of this year.

Dr, R. L. Howell, pioneer Snyder 
physician, left Tuesday to visit his 
brother at DeLeon. He plans a 
.several-day visit with loved ones 
and friends while at DeLeon

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Inman. Bar
bara and Norma Inman visited rela
tives last week at Floydada.

LET US DEMONSTRATE THAT 
MARVELOUS NEW

BUG C A T C H E R
Effectively and economically ‘.catches weeviK. 
worms, hoppers and other insects. Let us show 
you in your own fields.

EZELL MOTOR CO.
1931 25th Street Snyder, Texas

F r e e  $ 1 5 .0 0
in Records with this Beautiful New 

Howard Armchair Combination

Available in Blond or ! l̂aliop:an.v

CASH OR 
TERMS

AT WILLIAM.S JEWELRY
/SHOP

" CR6AT OPFOarUNlTY TO SAVt PATS TODAy.̂  “

Texas’ Underground Source of Water 
Being Fast Depleted Says A P  Writer
(Editor’s Note—^Thls Is the second 

In a series o f three articles discuss
ing the problems o f an adequate 
water supply for Texas. ’The first 
article dealt with the situation In 
general. ’The third and final story 
will dlsctiss the Impounding of sur
face water as a means of augment
ing the state’s underground water 
supply).

Texas engineers have done a great 
deal of brow-furrowing recently over 
the question of how deep is a well.

’The answer to tliat question may 
prove to be the answer to a still 
more Important question:

"How plentiful Is Texas’ under
ground water supply?’’

In recent years the underground 
water table has declined at an 
alarming rate In several sections of 
the state. As the water sinks deep
er into the water sands, it means 
that wells must be drilled deeper and 
that more power must be used in 
bringing It to the surface.

It  also means that Texas’ source 
of underground water Is being de
pleted faster than nature can re
plenish it.

Within the last 15 or 20 years the 
use of ground water In Texas has 
increased at a phenomenal rate.

In the entire state about 650,000 
acres are now under irrigation from 
ground water sources as compared to 
about 120,000 acres in 1930. 'The 
greater part o f the Increase occurred 
in the High Plains. Other substan
tial Increases have occurred in the 
Winter Garden District southwest of 
San Antonio and the rice growing 
areas of the coastal region.

Today about 600,000,000 gallons of 
ground water are used dally for Irri
gation. An average of 280,000,000 
gallons is used dally for Industrial 
purposes alone. ’This is twice the 
amoimt used 10 years ago. Cities 
and towns use about 270,000,000 gal
lons for pubHc supply.

The Texas Board of Water Engi
neers and the United States Geologi
cal Survey keep records ton. more 
than 30.000 water wells. They say 
this exces.slve usage has to slow 
down In sMne areas and it has to 
slow down quick. ,

In 1939 a pumping statlmi in Hous
ton was drawing water from 89 feet 
below the surface. In  1946 the water 
level dropped to 135 feet, and this 
year the level Is down to 148 feet.

At Galveston the pumpage for 
public supply was 10,300,000 gallons 
a day In 1945, compared to 4,600,000 
gallons in 1935. At El Paso the total 
pumpage. Including industrial pur- 
posc.s, was 23,500,000 gallons dally In 
1944, compared with 16,800,000 gal
lons in 1939.

At a recent hearing before the 
Board of Water Engineers, wlt- 
nesseses testified that the surface 
of the ground had fallen from one 
and one-half feet to two feet In 
several places In the Texas City area 
due to excessive withdrawals of 
ground water.

Other sections of the state report 
similar. If not as serious, under 
ground water problems.

Engineers have warned that there 
will be a gradual and widespread de
cline of the water table In the High 
Plains area if the rate of with

drawal continues to exceed the re
charge of water from rains and 
snows.

Both the highly irrigated districts 
of the Pecos Valley and the Winter 
Garden have reported alarming de
clines In the water table. Both sec
tions are making attempts to sup
plement the underground water 
supply with surface water.

As yet the state has no legislation 
to control the withdrawal o f under
ground water. However, there were 
proposals presented to the past two 
Legislatures to place the withdraw
als of large amounts of water under 
a dally or monthly allowable pro
duction basis similar to present reg
ulations governing oil production. 
Both prcgxisals were killed, but ad
vocates of underground water pro- 
ration said they would be back at 
the next session.

Many water engineers familiar 
with the problem predict that the 
day will come when underground 
water supplies must be supervised in 
much the same manner as surface 
water is today if the {lotential supply 
is to be maintained. A water user 
must get a permit from the Board 
of Water Engineers before he is 
allowed to divert any large quanti
ties of surface water from rivers or 
creeks, but there is no state control 
of water use from the underground 
supply.

Augmenting Texas’ underground 
water supply with surface water Is 
the best way of protecting our supply 
of well water, authorities advise.

When Texans withdraw only as 
much or less water from the water 
sands as is added to the sands each 
year by precipitation or other means, 
then the state will be assured of a 
maximum yield from the ground 
water reservoirs.

COTTON QUIZ
^ O E S  a ff e c t  th e

V  STKEHm  OF COTTON ?

i' Z w  (  J -

Musicians Entertain 
Lions at Luncheon

R. E. Patterson, vice president, 
was In the chair ’Tuesday noon for 
the regular weekly lunelieon of the 
Snyder Lions Club at the Manliattan 
Hotel.

Mrs. Margaret Dell Pilcher played 
"Cherl-Blre Bbn” and “Twelfth 
Street Rag," Betty Lynn Gatlin 
sang “ I f  I Had My U fe  to Live 
Over” and “ I Wonder."

Club guest 'Tuesday noon was Carl 
Shafer of Lubbock.

Visitors last week In the G. L. 
Hartley home of West Snyder In
cluded the follow: Mr. and Mr.s. 
Clarice Hartley of Miami, Oklahoma, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hartley and son, 
Leonard, and Jim Hartley, all of 
Big Spring; Mrs. Hartley's brother, 
W. C. Morgan, and wife of Waco; a 
niece, Elisabeth Morgan of West; 
the Hartleys' daughter, Mrs. W. H. 
McCallum, and family of Houston. 
The visitors returned to their re- 
.spective homes Sunday.

Mrs. J. P. Morgan visited at Lov- 
ington, New Mexico, from Friday 
through Monday wliji Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Mixgan.

Uncle Sam Assisted in 
Feeding Hot Meals to Texas Cl

Mrs. Ethel Elland spent Sunday 
with Royce Elland, a son, his family 
and the Largent family at Merkel. 
The Royce Eblands are moving to 
Raton, New Mexico.

Mrs. A. O. Reynolds returned 
Monday from Baird, where she spent 
her summer vacation with Mrs. J. T. 
Loper and family.

Austin, July 28 (A P ).—Uncle Ram 
helped Texas schools dish up more 
than 46.000,000 hot meals — nearly 
four mllUon of them free and the 
rest below cost - fo r  Texas scliool 
children during the (last school year.

State Department of Education 
records show that the check totaled 
$11,469,307. Uncle Sum i>old $4,152,- 
984 Local funds paid the rest 

III addition, the state threw In 
apiiroxinuitely $42,000 to see that 
the national sdiool lunch program 
in ’Texas, under which the meals 
were served and the bills paid, was 
administered prcq^erly.

At school year’s Mid, June 30, Dr. 
L. A. Woods, state superintendent of 
public Instruction, viewed the pro
gram as “one of the most worthwhile 
of the presently U. S. government 
sponsored educational programs.’ ’ 

Prom his statistics he plucked 
these specific figures; 291,297 school 
children In 2,475 porUcipating pub
lic school* liad been served 46,158,266 
hot meals, 3,716,472 of them free and 
tihe others at an average cost to the 
pupil of ^  cents, half the amount 
It would have co*t elsewhere.

Texas had used all the money the 
fedetal government had allotted to 
It f jr  the purpose, had matched ev
ery federal dollar with apipruximate- 
1} $1.70, although only dollar-for- 
r:oUar matching is required b.< the 
Icderal-state plan.

The federal contribution had in
cluded $592,893 toward the cost of

lunch room equlimieiit purchased by 
the schools of the state.

“This enables a great many schools 
to set up lunch rooms which, with
out this aid, would find great d iffi
culty In purchasing the necessary 
stove* and equipment necessary for 
the serving of food,”  Dr. Woods 
noted.

The 50t>' ? -"Uln.ture, seeking to 
periH'tuate the state’s participation 
111 the pi'ugmm, allocated $27,380 per 
year for the next two years to ad
minister the i>lnn In Texas, well in 
advance of any congressional deci
sion on how much the federal g.vv- 
ernment would put into Uie plan 
next year.

The hot lunch plan, as now writ
ten. provides a federal-state match
ing plan past 1955. UnUl 1950 it 
will be a 50-50 proposition. Frcin 
1951 to 1955 the state muot spend 
$1.50 to each federal $1. After 1955 
the state must chip in $3 for each 
fedeial $1. CongresRlonal ajqirciprl- 
atlors are divided among parltcipit- 
Ing states on a year-to-year basis.

“Tht program has been cr’ dlttd 
with promoting regular attend .uice 
at school in addition to the nut i- 
ti'>n and liealth benefits which wiU 
accrue to growing children from a 
well balanced complete meal at noon 
time duruig the busy school days," 
Wood said.

Parent-teacher groups, civic club* 
and pa Irons o f schools have banded 
’.o,'ethrr hi many cummuni'ics to in
sure a lich school lunch program \̂ v

P k f l  R v * — SccUm

La*e* Interest in Principal.
A  negro Janitor was bewailing hi*

IV it
oeK rnenuiT fjonn Ag , „
row some money from ’em?"

"But maybe I couldn’t pay ’em 
back when de time’s up—den whar 
would I be?”

"Man, you don’t need to worry 
about dat. Dey is do mo*’ Ub-ral, 
squareflhootln’ white meti I eveh see. 
Two yeahs ago I borrow five dollahs 
from ’em, ari| dey ain’t nevah asked 
me fo ’ It ylt. Ever’ Sattldy I  goes 
’round aiT gives ’em two bits intrust. 
An’ when I asks ’em if dey ain’t get- 
tin’ worried twut dat five doUahs, 
dey says, ‘Sambo, you’s a hemes’ 
niggah. an’ we ain't afeared o’ you 
cheatin’ us. Dtm’t you worry 'bout 
dat princ’pal ’ No. suh. dem whl’.* 
folks sure is good to us tuggahsl”

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McBrien of 
Floydada were Sunday guests of the 
Jack Inmans. Mrs. McBrlea Is a 
sister of Mrs. Inman.

Mr. and Mrs. Haden Jennings of 
Clovla, New Mexico, igient Sunday 
with M i . and Mrs. Will Caffey. The 
two families are old friends.

sporsoiing school garietis, caiuiu'ii 
and prv^rving fruits and vegetables 
during the summer months si d In 
meny ruses help with the cook'ng 
asvd serv.ng o f the food dunng the 
•chooi terms

"Rt'ch troups and indivldu-ds are 
t.i lie toriimended for Ibei.' sponsci- 
shlp and a'd in mpruving '. he lieai h 
of rchocl children,” he saii

AN5- YES. WtTTtWft WCRUSK
the  6TieEM6THo f  co tto n  BY^%

evrueo

Q.—Our cow with calf gives milk 
that is ropy and slimy and has a 
pccuUar flavor. What causes this?

A.—Cows often produce off-flavor
ed milk in the latter part of the 
lactation period. When the milk Is 
ropy and slimy, however, the cow 
should be examined by a veterina
rian, as this often Indicates an In
fectious disease, and the milk may 
be unsafe for human consumption.

Q.—Do you recommend that hogs 
be bred twice a year?

A.—Yes, this is recommended for 
maximum piork production. Accord
ing to the two-lltter-a-year sysem 
developed at the research farm o f a 
famous feed concern, each sow Is 
bred, farrows and nurses her little, 
and sends the weaned litter to the 
fattening lots and finally to market 
twice a year. Such a high rate of 
production is possible through good 
'urceding, sound management, care
ful sanitation and good feeding.

Q.—Will one spraying with the new 
type weed killers be sufficient?

A.—One spraying Is sufficient to 
kill mo.st weeds. I t  may be neces
sary to spot spray aliout four weeks 
later to kill any weeds that are e ^ c -  
clally persistent or to kill any that 
have grown since the flr.st spraying, 
since the weed killers do not kill 
seeds.

Q.—What causes crooked breast
bones In turkeys? Can this be pre
vented?

A —Improper or ixxiiiy balanced 
rations Is given as the chief cause of 
defonnrd breastbones by the Neva ia 
Agricultural Experiment Station, al
though other factors which may 
cause them are heredity, mlsmnn- 

-mi"it, such as over-crowding and  ̂
piling, and Improper or unsuitable . 
roosts. Be sure to provide a ration ( 
as complete as possible. Allow one I 
.square foot of brooder liou.se space 1 
l>er bird and have your poults roost- j 
Ing by the tlvlrd week. j

8«nd your quastlons about Ilva- | 
■lock or poultry problemt to 
Farm Facta 815 South Eighth 
Straat, St. Louli 8. Ulaaourt 
Questlona will bo anaworos 
without charga olthor by mall 
oo la this eloumn. as s ■•rvles 
of this newapapor.

PARK SAVE
You can always be assured of plenty of parking space at Rainbow 
Parking Lot,, located just back of the store. For yoac convenience we 
have added a back door entrance. J -  r i  (  ...i

F l o u r Evcrlite The Perfect Hour 

23 Pound Sack $ 1 . 6 9
ffU 'f No. 2>/2 can

COCKTAIL ................................39c
Kruner’s Tomato 46c can

JUICE................... 28c
LETTUCE

Large iceburg 

Nice Firm

2 H eads.25c

T O M A T O E S
Vine Ripe 

Nice Firm

Lfc......12i

Bleach Quart

HY-PRO.................15c
Carnation 6 small cans

MILK.....................35c
Crustene 3 lb. carton

COMPOUND.........89c
Van Camp f

BEANS................. 19c

COFFEE
ADMIRATION

1 Lfc.....47c
FRUITO

REFESHING

6 bottles „25c
Franco American Tall Can

SPAGHETTI......... 15c
Ready to Serve Tall can

SARDINES..............19c
Our Darling Crean style can

CORN.................. 19c
Make Delicious Pies—  Gallon

PEACHES..............65c

A d d I g  Butter 350
Bring your jug Gallon

VINEGAR.. ...........29c
Lipton’s Pound

TEA ......... ........... 89c
Fresh PEAS C a n ta lou pes

Home Grown Nice Ones

Fresh Picked Your Choice

L b ....................10c L b .........................5c
Cage’s Vanilla 8-Oz. Bottle

EXTRACT............,19c
Mrs. Lynd’s Bbx

HOT ROLL MIX.... 25c
CamfvbeH’s Tomato 3 cans

SOUP...... ............35c
Regular or Junior Box

KOTEX.... » • • • • • • • • • • •  v>*

Mission

PEAS
2 No. 2 cans

...35c
Snyder 14 oz. Bottle

CATSUP .... ............25c
Pure Meat Pound

BOLOGNA............ 33c
Club Pound

STEAK..... ........... ,45c
B A C O N PORK CHOPS

SUCED NICE and LEAN

Lfr.......59c Lb .......................59c
Armour’s Star oPund

WIENERS .. ............33c
I-onghorn Processed Pound

CHEESE.... • •••••••••••• A

S o a p
.SIIAERKO.NM

box2 9 C HORACE WILLIAM5 0 N,C78c;/»c/- 
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  PHO NE
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Mrs. Bowen Gets 
U.S. Mail through 

Despite Weather
0 «tU n « the mall c1ellvc>ml In oU 

kinds of weather la part of the 
"tlay’s work” for Mr*. Myrtle Bt>wen, 
Rural Route 3 carrier out of Hemi* 
lelgh. who has the honor of being 
the only woman rural carrier In 
Scurry County.

Route Mrs. Bowen serves Ls 50 
miles in length and serves the Camp 
Springs conununity and Hobbs com
munity In weslen» Flslicr County.

Mrs. Bowen succeeded Lee Thomp- 
■oo In Decembt'r, 1044, os carrier.

Mrs. Bowen Is the former Myrtle 
Oox. and was married to Mr. Bowen 
July 5, 1919 Itiey  have four chil
dren, Mrs. T. P. Henderson of Hous
ton, Mrs. Don Wemken of Herm- 
lelgh, Toni Bowen of Hermlelgh, and 
Corporal Fred Bowen, stationed wltli 
the U. 8. Army In Japan.

The four Bowin children are grad
uates of Hermlelgh High School, and 
Mrs. Henderson Is a graduate nurse 
o f Shannon Memorial Hospital at 
San Angelo.

Mr. Bowen was killed In an auto
mobile accident In 1944, and since 
that time Mrs. Bowen has continued 
the work on the farm, and her mail 
route.

Active In Hermlelgh community 
work, Mrs. Bowen has been a mem
ber o f ghe Baptist Church since 
1917.

ON'LY WOMAN rural mall 
rarrler in tieurry County is 
Mrs. Myrtle Itowen ef Hermlelgh 
who carries Route 3 out of 
Hermlelgh. Mrs. llowrn has a 
rural route 50 miles long and 
serves the Camp Springs com- 
nmnity and Hobbs lominunlty In 
Western Fisber County.

Mrs. Lora Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Stoker o f Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lk V. Hood, also of Abilene, and 
Miss Irene Hutcherson of Raton, New 
Mexico, attended funeral serrlcee last 
Friday afternoon for a nephew of 
Mrs. Miller, Alfred Hutcherson.

Army Says “Saucers” 
Investigations Halted
According to word received late 

Wednesday, a preliminary Inquiry by 
the Army Air Forces Into the matter 
of •flying saucers" here and over 
other peris of the nation does not 
justify additional investigation.

The Army Air Fwres declares no 
new experimental idanee or guided 
missies are In a stage of develop
ment which would fit a description 
given by people in various sections 
of the nation.

Mr. and Mrs. T . T. Lamberth of 
Tacoma, Washington, vlsltsd over 
the week-end with the Will Oaffeys. 
Mrs. Lamberth Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Caffey.
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Gene and Lula Smoot of Pueblo, 
Colorado, spent last Wednesday night 
urlth Mr. and Mrs. Hall Higginboth
am In the Midway commimlty.

Mrs. Margery Godwin and daugh 
ter, Phyllis, of Brownfield spent last 
Friday and Friday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Newby and Matt 
Arnett of Southwest Snyder.

Frances and Judy Reagan of Big 
Spring spent last week-end in the 
Willard Jones home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cody Caffey and 
children, who have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. W ill Caffey and other rela
tives, returned Wednesday to Po
mona, California.

Club Day Staged 
At Snyder School 

By Club Women
A sing-song, various kinds of 

recreation and craft studies marked 
features of the annual Scurry Coun
ty Home Demonstration Club Day, 
held Tuesday at Snyder Schools by 
rural Saurry County women.

Handicraft classes at the all-day 
conclave were taught by Mrs. Estella 
Strayhorn, county home demonstra
tion agent. She was assisted by 
Nelda Jean Dever, girls’ 4-H Club 
leader, and Mrs. Thee Soules of Py- 
ron, coimcll chairman. Mrs. Soules 
also led In recreation activities.

A motion picture show, "Freezing 
Pnilta and Vegetables.”  was shown. 
An old fashioned plcnlu style dinner, 
consisting of fried chicken, salads, 
vegetables, cakes, ptes and punch 
was enjoyed by:

Mrs. Leon Andress of Union, Mrs. 
Pobert Chambers of Plamvlew, Mrs. 
Dauion WUilamson of Camp Springs, 
Mrs. Glenn Tate and Mrs. E. L. Van
diver of Mount Zion, Mrs. Rcss Hud- 
dkston and Mrs. Ben Weathers of 
Bison;

Mrs. Tom Ma»>n of Hermlelgh, 
Mrs. W. H. Prescott of China Grove, 
Mmes. H. A. Flournoy, O. A. MUll- 
keii. Burl Belew, A. D. Dodson, W. F. 
Mathis, W. L. Mathis, O. F. Lan
drum and J. E. Jones of Fluvatma;

Mmea Guy Stoker, M. L. Andress, 
W. M. Dabbs and Byron Pltnw of 
Tri-Conununlty; Mmes. Weldon 
Smith, E. M. Grlndstaff, Lee Mc
Millan and Theo Soules of Pyron; 
Mrs. J. L. Weathers and Mrs. W. S. 
Cumbls of Snyder; Mrs. Maggie L. 
Hall of Colorado City; Miss Thelma 
Casey, district agent of District 7; 
Mrs. Strayhorn, county agent; and 
4-H Club girls Nelda Dever and 
Martha Stoker.

FIN.AL RITES are held for 
Representative Joseph JeffenoMi 
Mansfield, Texas congressnijui 
since 1916 and oldest member of 
the 80th Congress, at the Ma
sonic t emetei y at Eagle Labe.

Shown at the graveside are Bfaih- 
op S. Quin of Houston Rev. 
John G. Larsen, rector of SL 
John's Episcopal Church at Col- 
unabus Manfield’s home, and 
an unidontified attcndaiiL
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DESTROYED by a chemical 
weed killer is the cotton crop of 
Frank Chalupka of Crosby, who 
examines a stalk on his cotton 
farm. One of many farmers of 
that section hit by the blight, 
Chainpka says he is through 
uith cotton. Dan Clinton, Harris 
County agent, said the damage 
was definitely due to Z-4-D, the 
new plant insecticide.

Shop FORREST for Values!
AERMOTOR WINDMILLS

Get more for your money in an Aermotor! 
service:

These features make it outstanding in

Extra strong wheel shaft, widtsUnds 
extra strew.

e New buffer spring to reduce shock 
in high winds, no damage to mill.

All bearings easily replaced on the e AdjustabU brake.
tower.

Wheels are balanced and true.
• New vane spring for easy regulation 

for slow speeds.

We have good slocks of pre-war Brass 
Cylinders, also parts for Aermolors, and 
plenty of wood rod!

LUMBER

FENCE POSTS and WIRE
Don’t delay new fencing o fence epain! We have just 
received a shipment of good, straight Cedar Fence and 
Corral Posts, also 8 and 10-foot Anchor Posts.
Good stocks fo Woven Fire and Barbed Wire Fencing!

js ^ '

Don’t overlook our stocks of lumber, in clean, 

straight quality material. We are receiving 

shipments every few day*.

We
Appreciate

Your
Business

BLILDERS StJPPLYl
(FORMERLY RANDALS LUMBER CO.) PHONE 82

OvrilleCope,Ex- 
Snyded Man, Kills 

Self Wednesday
Word received by Snyder friends 

reveals Orville Cope, former Snyder 
boy and son of Mrs. Lula A. Cope, 
former long-time Snyder resident 
no wat Anaheim, California, shot 
and killed himself last Wednesday.

Cope worked about 30 miles from 
Anaheim, California, In the orange 
groves, and drove back and forth 
each day.

He reportedly started to drive to 
work last Monday morning, but re
turned to the Cope home about 8:00 
a. m. with the explanation he could 
not even drive his car. He «ms 
taken to wjeclallsts and treated, but 
his nervee gave Yvay, local friends 
learn, and last Wednesday he shot 
himself while in the Cope bathroooi. 
I t  was necessary for Mrs. Cope and 
neighbors to bresk down the bath
room door to reach him.

Final rites for Cope, It la reported, 
were held last T h u ra ^ .

Orville is eurvlved by the mother, 
Mre. Lula A. Cope of Anaheim, Cali
fornia; a sister, Wynona; and tliree 
brothers, Russell Cope of Loralns, 
Worth and Truman Cope.

Area Cowhands Prep 
For Pampu Roundup
Scurry and Borden County people 

gre getting their boots shined pre
paratory to attending the third an
nual Top o’ Texas Rodeo and Horse 
Show St Pampa August 5 to 9.

E. O. Wedgeworth, former Scurry 
County Chamber o f Commerce man
ager and present Pampa CC chief, 
reports 1,200 new reserve seat tickets 
are going on sale to meet the demand 
for the five-day rodeo.

The Hardin-Slmmons University 
Cowboy Band will lead the parade 
the opening day and furnish music 
for each rodeo performance. En
tries are said to be above expecta
tions for rodeo contests, the horse 
show—Palomino, American and Na
tional Associations—and for the cut
ting horse contest.

Ennis Creek
Mrs. Alkn Davis, CorreRMiidaBi

Jo Ann Martin spent several days 
at Rutdoso, New Mexico, lost week. 
She accompanied the Earl McDows 
on the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. R. It. Duck and 
Dorothy Faye, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Green and son, T. R., 
are visiting relatives at Linden.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Wade and 
daughter of Snyder visited In the 
W. A. Wade home Friday o f last 
week.

Visitors In the Bluke Walker home 
Sunday were Rev. L,es11e Kelley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Holladay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Walker and daughter, 
Carol, of Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Steele and daughter of Dermott.

Mrs. J. R Willis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Edvards and children of 
Lown and Mrs. Ettle Evan." and so' 
Snooks, o f Snyder visited Sunday 
with Mrs. Earl Davis and children.

Mrs. La Verne Duck and daughter, 
LaVema Nell, spent last week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs L. L. 
Beard, at Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. McCullah of 
Dallas have t<een visiting Mr. end 
Mrs. Frank WUso!i and Marinell and 
the McCullah’s small son, David.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Morton and 
small son. Billy, of Sweetwater and 
Georgia Ruth Morton of Snyder were 
Saturday visitors In the Allen Davis 
home.

Ai’e Now

OPEM FW  BUSINESS
?eve the people of the Snyder 

area. We have

— Plenty of Steam 
—Plenty of Soft Water

Give Us A Trial!

Perdue Laundry
6 12 25th STREET .SNYDER

One Block Northwest of the Hospital

Times has Typewriter Ribbons of All Kinds

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Buicn nnd 
John Jay Boren left Sunday for 
New York, where they wlH visit tt 
Wally Borens. Wally, former Sny
der boy. Is author o f Wally’'  Wason, 
which appears In ITils Week maga
zine.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace B. Woodard 
of Dallas spent the week-end Yrith 
Mrs. MoUe Pinkerton. Mrs. Wood
ard Is remaining for an extended 
visit with Mrs. Pinkerton.

See Us for Your

Sporting Goods 
Needs

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED
August 2 through August 6

All type Fishinpr Lures.................% O ff
Dunk Fishing Rods.... .$17.50 $12.50
Richardson Fishing Rods. 12.75 9.75
Famous Marc Reels....  7.50 6.25
Ooite Jr. kTshing Reel. 7.85 6.25
Langley “Feathei-weight”

Fishing Reel.............  10.50 8.75
Hi-Grade Silk or Nylon

Casting Line............. . Mi O ff
Hooks, Lines, Sinkers, Floats,

All Types Flies, Fly Fishing
Bugs......................................All O ff

Woodland Picnic Boxes......... .$7.95 $5.95
2-Gallon Pour Spigot

Thermos Jugs..................... 4.35 3.25
2-Gallon Drain Spigot

Thermos Jugs..................... 4.95 3.75
5-Gallon Drain Spigot

Thermos Jugs..................... 7.95 5.95
Famous Hutch Ball Gloves ... 7.15 5.95
Professional Ball Glove.........  4.45 3.75
Professional Ball Mitt..... . 5.45 4.75
Hanna Softball Bats..............  2.95 2.15
Hanna Hardball Bats...........  1.95 1.35
Official Day and Night

Softballs....................   2.55 1.95
Official Day and Night

Hardballs............................ 2.95 2.15
Worth Official Night

Softballs............................  1.95 1.45
Worth Official Night

Hardballs.......................    1.45 1.20
1-Quaii; Thermos Bottles........ 1.95 1.45

Everything for the Sportsman
DON’T  MISS THESE 

OUTSTANDING VALUES!

A R M Y  S T O R E
’’PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT*

2419 Avenue S R. 0. Box 491

F o r  S a f e r  D r i v i n g

Have your Car’s Wheels 

Aligned and Properly 

Balanced

ALL JOBS GUARANTEED-COSTS YO U  NOTHING  
IF  Y O F R E  NOT SATISFIED!

Ezell Motor Company, Ltd.
1931 25th Street ' Telephone 404

Office Supplies
WE MAY NOT HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED, BUT 

WE DO HAVE THESE ARTICLES
Wood Filing Cases 
Adding Machina Paper 
Sales Pads 

Carbon Paper 
Mimeograph Paper 
Staples 
Letter Files 
Statement Files 

Index Cards 
Index Card Gufdkt 
.Stencils— All Sixes

Wood Qamp Flies 
Wire Letter Baskets 
Nearleather Expansion Envelopes 
ledger Sheet Post Binders 
Ink Pads 
Rubber Stamps 
Eversharp Pencils 

Round Head Brass Fasteners 
Postal Scales 
Typewriter Ribbons 
Gummed labels

Marking Pencils 
Copying Pencils 
Helrlograpbs 
Helfto Paper 
Hekto Carbon 
Hekto Pencil*
Fife Folders 
Erasers o f all fChids 
Ledger Fillers 
Deplicate Rereipls 
O^der Books

Blank Envrelopes— Regular and Larfs 
Open End Manilla Envelopes 

faad Pencils 
.Stamp Moistener 
Ceiling Price Tags and Markers 
Legal Blanka 
Shipping Tags 

Blank Bond Paper 
Parcel Post Labels 
Many Other Practical Artielaa

PRINTED TO ORDER
Letter Heads
Envelopes
Statements
Grculars
Notes
Meal Tickets 
(!sknii

Benk Checks 
Shipping Tags 
Visiting Csrdk 
Wedefing AnnouitcsssaaH 
Office Forms 
Birth Aanouncements

Window Cards 
Index Cards 
Gummed Stickers 
Blotters
Window Envelopat 
Work Order Blank 
Cafe Menus

LET US FIGURE YOUR JOBS -  -  LARGE OR SMALL

for Mora Tluui 50 Year* Yowr Home County
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Turner News
Mrs. Bart Bransom, CorrMpondeut

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Clarkson 
and Ramona visited their son and 
brotlier, Oene Clarkson, at Colorado 
City last Tuesday night. While there 
the group enjoyed a picnic supper 
at Ruddlck Park.

Bltirley Banks of Snyder spent 
several days last week with Ellen 
Jane and Ramona Clarkson.

Corporal William H. Clarkson 
writes from MlsslssijH>i tlmt it is 
very hot wlvere he Is in an, aviation 
mechanics’ school there.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Williamson 
and clUldren of Pleasant HIU visit
ed with the Ab Williamsons lust 
Simuay.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosson of Cisu) vis
ited in the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. Harry Clarkson, last week.

^’ r. and Mrs. Hart Bransom and 
daughter. Carolyn, visited in the 
Charlie Eastman home Sunday.

Visiting Ruth Blaslman Sunday 
Were Audr;'l>-'’ e Head, Carolyn Bran- 
boui Ramona nd Ellen Jane Clark
son. Wrua t 'ol.vell and E\ a Zay .Ar
nold o f Unir>n.

A prctracteri revival meeting is un
derway at Union. Everyone Is in
vited to attend. We ore having some 
fine seunons. Bro Tatum is con
ducting the services. He and his 
wife are from Sabhial.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Mitchell visited 
at Haskell over tlie week-end.

IRA CO M M UNITY NEWS
Ufa. Mabol Wtbk, Cam ipi aJ —I

P A L A C E  
THEATER 
f f^ 9 ? L e R

Program for 
the Week:

Thursday, July 31—

“SONG OF THE  
SOI TH”

In color, with Bobby Discoll. 
Luana Patten and Ruth War
rick. News and Novelty.

Friday and Saturday,
Au(u.st 1-2—

“ANGEL AND  
THE DADM AN”

with John Wa\Tie, Irene Rich 
and Gail Russell. News and 
Comedy.

Saturday Night Prevue, 
August 2—

“SAN QUENTIN”
with LawTcnce Tierney, Bar
ton McLane and Marian Carr.

Sunday and Monday,
Augu.«t 3-4—

IT’S A  W ONDER
FUL LIFE”

featuring Jamis Stewart witli 
Donr.a Reed and Lionel Bar- 
rj-more. News.

Tuesday, Augast 5—

“STRANGE
JOURNEY”

with Paul Kelly and Osa 
M.- eii. MARCH OP TIME,
News and Cartoon. Bargain 
Nla'ht—.A(iin!-,:on 14 and 25

Wednesday and Thursday, 
Auuusl 6-7—

“NOCTURNE”
st.ining George Raft, and 
Lynn Bari. News and Sports.

At the TEXAS
Thursday, July 31—

DOUBLE FEATURE.

“HOr »S1ER 
SCHOOI. ROY”

and

“TOO M ANY  
W INNERS”

with Hugh Beaumont.

Friday and Saturday,
AugiLst 1-2—

DOUBLE FEATURE:

“PRAIRIE
RAIDERS”

with Charles Starrett and Smi
ley Burnette. Also

“BRINGING U P  
FATHER”

with Joe Yule and Renle Rl- 
ano. Chapter V II o f Serial, 
“JESSE J A M E S  RIDES 
AGAIN.”

Sunday and Monday,
Augn.st 3-4—

DOUBLE FEATURE:

“STAGECOACH  
TO DENVER”

•tarring Allan Lone and Bob
by Blake. Also

“THE TRAP”
with Sidney Toler and Manton 
Moreland.

WedSMday and Thursday, 
Angwt 6-1—

“OKLAHOMA
FRONTIER”

■tarring all-star cast Musical 
Cartoon and Comedy.

Thoee from here attending the 
Sweetwater Production Credit Asso
ciation meeting last Wednesday at 
Sweetwater were Mr. and Mrs 
Wayne Eubank and daughters. Joy 
uiul Jo, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Webb 
and son. James, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Webb, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. White 
and daughter, Karen Lou, Maurlne 
Joy Leard, J. B. Smallwood and Mr. 
and Mrs. Autry Eubank and chil
dren. Donald and Ann, and Mrs. 
Mattie Minor.

Mrs. Luna Holladay and daughter, 
Doris, and Mrs. O. H. Holladay and 
daughter, Jon, attended the camp 
meeting at Eastland from Tuesday 
until Friday of last week.

J. D. Smallwood returned Thurs
day from Eastland after spending 
three days at the camp meeting.

The Church of Clirlst mecthig be
gan Friday night with Rev. Lilly 
doing the preaching.

Mr and Mis. B. F. Eadcs lu. de 
a business trip to Color'ido City 
Tuesday auemoon.

Mr. and Mis. D. E. Eades and 
daughter, Tcnnie, visited In the 
W. D. Eadcs home at Dunn Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmltt Lilly and 
children of Coahoma at tended 
church here Sunday and were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Bryce.

Mrs. Henry Flournoy and son, Silas 
Ray. of Fluvanna accompanied Miss 
Abbie Flournoy of Lubbock here Fri
day and visited Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Davenport, Mr.* and Mrs. Layrte 
Roddy and son, Harold Lee. AbtJle 
•pent tlic rest of U;e week with her 
sister, Mrs. Leonard Childress, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Smallwood and 
son, J. W., spent the week-end with

Carlsbad Caverns Sunday, and r- 
turned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kruse are 
staying this w e ^  with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. WUl Berry, at Pair- 
view. Jack Is working In the oil 
fields at Outhbert.

Mrs. Nettie Webb returned home 
Sunday after a month’s stay with 
the Burton Kelleys at Decatur.

Mrs. J. H. Allen, who spent a 
month with relatives at Amarillo 
and Rising Star, returned home last 
’Thursday.

Grady Suiter made a trip to the 
Plains ’Thursday and brought back 
a load of liay. His father, I. H. 
Suiter, accompanied lUm.

Mrs. W. O. Webb spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with lier motlier, 
Mrs. J. R. Payne, at Snyder.

Gloria Ann Fulls spent lost week 
writli Mrs Jess Green and Mr. Green 
at Snyder.

Donald Moore ef KemuL spent last 
week with Tonmiy Falls.

Harold Dean Barley is spending 
this week with his sister, Mrs. War
ner Gorliiigton.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Bailey Saturday and Sunday were 
their sun. Bud Bailey, and Miss Dale 
Butlin of Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. 
Acalee Kincaid of Snyder.

Elton Crowder, accompanied by 
Pete W liile of Dunn, sp«.-at part of 
last week at Clirlstoval flslting. They 
reported good luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Luync Roddy and 
son, Harold Xjec. spent Thursda} and 
Friday at Sweetwater visiting Uu) 
A. C. Watsons and fisliing at Lake 
Sweetwater.

Mrs. J. D. Muttiicws of Midland 
spent this week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Howard.

Mrs. Jack Holladay spent the

A IIANDFI L OF CASH is hoUl 
by A. 1). Kiske, left, owner of a 
grain elevator at l*err>ton, a.s he 
stands with I.. F Anderson, an

elevator weigher, in front * f 
60,000 bushels of wheal heaped 
on tlie ground at Perryton—part 
of the record crop in Texas.

her brother. Charlie Clay, and fam- ^er mother. Mrs
ily at Big Spring.

Grady Suiter, accompanied by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Suiter, 
went to Lubbock Monday, where 
Mrs. Suiter received treatments for 
her eye.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs 
’Troy Bentley, who were married last 
Sunday at the Methodist parsonage. 
Mrs. Bentley is the former Mar- 
gretta ’Tliompson of our community.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Brown of Mid
land are announcing the arrival of 
a baby daughter bom July 35. She 
will astswer to Uie name of Beverly 
Kay. Mrs. Brown is the former EJUe 
HoJdrcn. and Mrs. E. D. Holdren 
of tills community is the grand- 

p niotlier.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. CarlUe went to 

Lubbock Friday to visit their daugh
ter, Mrs. Jesse Gnssie, and Mr. 
Grizzle. Tliey are went tlirough the

:: L E G A L  ::
C IT A T IO N  HV I’U D L IC A T IO N  

T h f  Stale  o f  Texas. To; James IL  
i<nydvr, t.'haileb A. SnvUt-r, He len  L. 
SnyUvr, Thom as J. J^nyder, Em m a  
Snydtrr, la G rand  Snyder. \V. 11. Sny-  
dt r. John Harribun  Snyder. F rank lin  
.1. Snyder, Clinton F. Snyder, I ' loyd  
\V. Snyder, Liertnido H. Snyder,  
Arth u r  K. Snyder. H lu iuhe  EDzahetU  
Sn>dvr, Jtbsie I’ l't’inonl Snyder, C l in 
ton Snyder. Char les  Snyder. CeorK^
I. uwr<*nce Snyder, AUco Bell© 8nv -
dei. L a w r » ‘nco Snyder, Char les  II. 
Sii>«ltr, Clinltir. 1'. Snydt r. V e ra  A. 
Snydt r. CharU II. Snyder Jr., Lottie  
Snyder. W l in an .  L. Snyder. Jer il© F. 
Snyder, l ira re  KelD y, Jud^nin Kelley,  
Siillh J "  - 1‘lyiin. M arry  F Iv rn ,
. lo ik  I’Mynn. .:ie K, C<ioK, CL'’.t© 
I'fM.k, Nellie  IN arl Miller, 11. K dw ard  
Miller. S.irab i* M'Dllam^. Wiilin in
II. Smith, C at lu r in e  1. .'’̂ inllh, K d -  
'N.ird A. Sniilli. M.tiL-. iy Spilth. 
S.alie li Srt ifh. K «l H. Smith. 
A;;nes Sihi'!*. Wii. \\ .<mlih, H en ry  
F ijrrhnuDi, V ilii lai K. KalrctouRh, 
IM u.ird  A. ; alT h>imh. la lw in  H a t -  
fieM. i;«l\s in l la fie ld Jr., Dettto 
Weh*.. i:.lu t I Shovhnn. E d w a rd  S. 
:%b>n*»li A. li ‘ rrell. wh«>**i re s -
Ifli l.r ; ;t ■ IMiknoVNin tO pLlllUlffS.
<•?’. if tln v - r jtnytiiie o f  them hr  
d * :« • d. ih« ir iiiiKii>»\vn hcIrs and
1» .1 I pr- -f nt.’it i v e h e  n;imes
an*; r* d. m e :re likt wi.‘'t un-  
Kn«»\vn t'l pi iintiff:’ -  G ieeMim :

V ‘ = • « Ultran<I» il lo appt'ur and
It;; -Ml’ i lw  plaintiff ';  ]*-tillf*n nt 

‘ •r I • i n :' " o'ehiok a. in. t*f the 
11 r: - \P I * .if ■ * r t hi . xpi ration of  
4- d.iv fitiir: the d.if*' o f  i.“:uiiTUS 
•f Uiir If I; u-n. the true hcinc' Moti- 
' : the 5 ;.th di-;> c*t‘ Septeml-vr, A. D. 
!' i*. it oi |.;-r ire lop  .: o'clock n. m . 

i f  til-’ Munur.ilih* Court
iii -> CiiiMity. at ihe ci»uri h'»i?«i© 

t! vdi r, T»’Xa«
id i ' ' ; t lntffu  \v.. • fi led
■i*' ;ef|i Cay of  .luly. U*17. I 'hc  
:;ii;' i'* r t*f .‘Mid j<uit hein No.

■ f

on 
1 I*
4.C

’l i e  i.anu «.f tile partle.M In bald  
itpt are JtM‘ V. . I’’.arn* at and J>on C.

1.'’̂ ! . ••ill.“, lluh l»« tiilenl t XeeiitiiT ': o f  
tile t Piat* (>i f 'lvtmie C. lOartr-f ,  d * '• 
<■' • d. ,’i: ida im if f^ ,  ami .iaim If.

d ’ < ' ‘.u l- ,s ,\ . n -1* n Iz.
I ■ Nd* 1 . 'ih'>n as J. Sn jde i .  Ihiiinu 
SiiNtler, L. f ln .mi Snyder. W . H. S n y 
der, John M. ’Tl.son Snyder. J-'ranklin 
J. Snydi r. ctii.inii F. Snyder. F loyd  
V ’ S ’ M*. 1. ( k i l l  d« F. :m i\ «lt r. 
zVifhur F. Snj'C* r, Dlanche Fiizahoth  
Snytler, Jessie J’remont Snvder, C l in 
ton Snyder, C'h.’irle.s Snythr, t.k;oree 
I .awr. nee Snj»der. A lice Hello S n y 
der, Lawrence  Snvder. c i i a rU s  n,  
Snyder, F lipton !•'. Snyder, V e ra  A. 
Snyder, rhnrU.s H. Snyd* r Jr., L o U le  
Snyd- r, W im a n  U  Snyd«‘r, Jessie F. 
Snyder. Gra. *• Keiu.y. Judson Kelley,  
SalMe Josephine Flynn, H a r ry  Flynn,  
Jo.Mie I'lynn. Jt.‘t.’kle K. Cook, d a t e  
Cook. N» llle Dearl Miller, H. E d w a rd  
Mllh r. S.irah i:. W i l l iam s .  W in in m  
II. Smith. Catherine J*. Smith, E d -  
war<l A Smith. Marjrcry Smith, Sadie  
L. Smith, Hobert  U. Smith, A ^n cs  
Smith. W m . W . Smith, H en ry  F a l r -  
clouffh. W i l l iam  U. Fairclouph. E d -  
w.'ird A. Fa lrc lonsh ,  E d w in  Hatfie ld.  
E dw in  HntflelU Jr.. Be t l le  W ebb .  
E d w a rd  Sheehan, Ik lward  S. Mono-  
nan. A, fi. O 'Fcrre l l ,  whof«e rosl-  
Uetne.s are unknow n  to plaintiffs,  
or. If they or  any  one o f  them be  
necensed, their unknown  heirs and  
lOKul represoritativcs, whoso namtJS 
and residences are likewis© un -  
kriown to p la in t i f fs  as defendants.

” he nature o f  said suit bcinf? su b 
stantia l ly  as follows. t o -w l t ‘ Suit 
In trespass to try title, p la in t i f fs  

possession o f  
the foilowlnfr described land and  
premises, situated In Scurry  County  
Y ’xas: The north 444 acres of  Sec-  
tloii B«, c,.rt. 9-1768. I ’nt. 440, V o l -  
4i;  ull of Section 60. Cert. 9-1760. 
I a t _ 4 ( 1 .  Vol. 47, 644 arroo; all  o f  

Cert. 9-1762, Pat. 489. 
\‘ l ‘‘ vroa; the north h a l f

*90 acres; the 
south hal f  o f  the ■ southeast one-  
fourth o f  Section 47, Oert. 9-1760 
80 acre s - -n l l  In B lock 8. II. and Q. N. 
Ily. Co. Surveys.

P la in t i f fs  n llcK lng that they w ere  
the ow n ers  thereo f In fee simple on

15,' 1916. defendants entered  
upon said premises and dispossessed  
them thereof nnd withhold  from  
them the possession thereof,  to their  
dam age  In the sum o f  12,000. P la in 
t i f f  also p leads the f ive nnd ten 

" l o 'u ’ M  o f  limitation and  
il;?.* <lo1fn^«nts a re  assert ing  some  
sort o f  title o r  cla im to s a i l  Ia.nd, 
which constitutes a  cloud upon their  
title; p la in tif fs  sua for  the title nnd  
posssMion o f  Bald lands and p rem -  
isss. nam.a«es, costs of  suit, fo r  r s -  
moval of  cloud upon tKIe. cancella 
tion o f  claims o f  defendants and  
for  genera l  and spoelsi re lls f.

C lven  under my hand and seal o f  
said court, at o f f ice  In Snyder, Texas,  
this the 80th day  o f  July, A. D 1*47. 
— E U N IC K  V V K A T I IR R S B E B .  Clark,  
I>lsCrlot Court, S curry  Ooa jit f ,  
Tosas.

Ruth E3nflnger, at Colorado City.
A. L. Hoiley of Odessa spent lost 

’Thursday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Holley.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lee Holladay 
of Cedar Bend visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Holladay ana Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Holladay part ot last week.

Now He Knows.
“I t  Is extremely dllflcult In these 

times to be well dressed,” complamed 
a troubled subscriber to the query 
deikvrtmcnt of a certain Chicago 
newspaper. "EN'ery time I  put on a 
clean shirt, there are some buttons 
missing. What would you advise me 
to do? ”

“You should do one of twe things,” 
was the reply. “Esther gel- married 
or get a  divorce.”

That’s Service for Yon.
Customer — ” !  ordered a dozen 

oranges nnd there were only 11 In 
the bag. How do yow account for 
that?”

Grocer—"One of tliem was so bad 
I  took the liberty r f  thiowlng It 
away for you.”

I C A L P  T R O U B LE S  R E L I E V E D !
■ m  y is  BsMs e« 0 UKNAM‘ S U S O IC IN  
IO N IC  OWN is is y s  M ilng  w olp , sr laess 

■mb mmf $IAO Tesla sr 
MMV bwk. War* $LM bat M *  
71s al

IR W IN ’S DKUG STORE.

PRINTING
By Professionals
Select your printing wLse- 
ly, becau.se in many ra.ses 
It Is your personal repre
sentative, and Ihe good or 
bad impresions made by the 
printed forms may mean a 
new customer—or the lass 
of a customer or client.

Use color work 

to

In printing 

pep up your business.

★

PHONE 47
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Dunn News
Mr*. Bams Clark, Corretpendsat
Mrs. L. H. Harrison left Sunday 

by plane by Fitchburg, Massachu
setts, lo vl.slt with her daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Young, and husband, and 
their daughter, Sylvia.

Mrs. Nat Billingsley spent la.st 
week with lier parents, the Han
cocks, at DeLeon.

J. H. Fanner of Eldorado spent 
from Sunday until Tuesday of Iasi 
week with his parents, the Whit 
Farmers. On Sunday they all visit
ed with Lewis Farmer and famllv 
nt Merkel.

Oongratulations to Emma Louise 
a..')6s, who vitxi a pressure cooker 
on a lecent radio program.

Fnimitt Lilly and wife and two 
ch.'idren of McCam.'y rpeat the 
\ -end with her parents, Mr. and 
M*. .̂ J, A. Bryce.

We are sorry to report Hugh Bll- 
lli ev’ey being In a hospital at Abl- 
1- e

Dana and Jessie Slfford, who have 
been visiting with Mi'-it grandpar- 

Lev nnd Mi.', d. A Slfford, 
retum.il to their tun.e at 01:.s- 
homa.

Mr. ard  Mrs. H. M. Murphy wid 
Ms'tln rnd wife an* three children 
attended the Palmer family rwirlon 
at Broownwood. About 62 rdntlves 
met Tor the reunion.

Mi 'i. Eldna North and son, Douglas, 
of Corpus Chrlstl, Miss Laura Mur
phy, who Is attending school at 
Sovthem Methodist University at 
Dallas, and Margwyn and Sharon 
Murphy of Fort Worth are visiting 
li: the H. M. Murphy home.

Mr. and Mrs. LAvell Brown and 
son, Bobby, of Snyder and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Buie of Port Worth were 
Sunday visitors In the Jolm Brown 

 ̂ home. Mrs. Buie luid Mrs. Lavell 
Brown were roommp.’ es for two 
terms while attending North Texas 
State Teachers College at Denton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Buie were married at 
Anson July 20. Mis. Brown was a 
bridesmaid. The newlyweds were re
turning from a wedding trip to 
points of interest in New Mexico, El 
Paso nnd Juarez.
Geaslin six;nt the week-end with the

Mrs. Bama Clark and Dorothy 
T. J. Clark family nt Big Sprbig.

Mr. and Mrs. Mnrvln Hanson re
turned Saturday from a vacation 
trip to Idaho. ’They report a won
derful trip and some cooler weather 
than here.

The Baptist revival meeting closed 
Sunday night with 10 additions to 
the church.

Mrs. Chunk Niedecken and son, 
Clinton, Mre. Ray Reidcr nnd daugh
ter, Deborah, Mrs. Ray Niedecken 
and Butch and Betty were visiters 
last Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
Bama Clark and Dorothy.

Mrs. Eulene Koch of Lubbock vis
ited last week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Blake Durham. All were 
Joined by Mark and Billy Durham, 
who returned to Lubbock with Eu
lene. The group also visited with 
tlic Carl Wilsons and Harrison Dur- 
luuns nt Lcvellund over the week
end, returning to Lubbock for an 
outing at the park, where they were 
Joined by Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M. Smyrl 
atid son, Billy Mack, ai'd Miss John
nie Mathison.

Polar News
Betsie Randolph, Cormpondsal
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Sanders and 

daughters of Abernathy spent last 
week-end with Mr nnd Mrs. Pete 
Clanton and son and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Cargile.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Newscro and 
children of O ’Donnell and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B Patt4:raon of Bnnis Creek 
spent last Simday with Mr. ar>d Mrs. 
R. a. Hoyle.

Mrs. W. T. Vick, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. D. 
Sanders, and family at Abernathy, 
has returned home.

Helen Underwood of Snyder and 
Louise Coleman of Pennsylvania 
were visiting last Saturday In the 
Bill UndSTWood home.

Reta Sue and J. C. Randolph of 
Poet are visiting their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Randolph.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Underwood and 
son. New, C. C. and Ola Randolph 
and Helen Underwood and Louise 
Coleman of Snyder were visiting at 
Post Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
Ford and children, Janice Randolph 
and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Randolph 
and children.

Don and Syble Ramage of Snyder 
spent last week In the Zed Randolph 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Zed Randolph eoid 
children spent the week-end at Sny
der with Mrs. Bessie Ramnge and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper Essary of 
Los Angeles, California, spent last 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. P. T. 
Blair and children.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ford and son 
visited relatives over the week-end 
at Odessa.

Mrs. E. L. Peterson has been vaca 
tlonlng In the state o f Colorado.

Charles Cargile of Post Is visiting 
his father, Charles Cargile Sr.

Bro. Elliott of Arkan.sas has been 
conducting a meeting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lyons ard 
children of Snyder visited Sunday 
w lfh Mr. and Mrs. Not man Ford.

Frank ’Trammell o f Sweetwater 
spent Sunday with Ids parents, Mr. 
ard Mrs. Walter ’Trammell.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Wolf were 
visiting Mrs. W. T. Helms at Kotan 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Odstrcll vis
ited with Charlie Car?* ’  and Mr. 
and Mrs A. C. Carj'le Sunday.

*■"— ~ -r4|

Their Age in Snspension.
A lot of girls. If tliey don’t marry 

at 18 or 20, hang around Uiat age 
until they do.

G\^

PRE-WAR PRICES ARE IN 
EFFECT ON

R O U G H
DRY

8 C
POUND

Flat work nicely ironed; 
wearing apparel starch
ed and dried.

Snyder Steam 
Laundry

PHONE 211

Fluvanna News
Mrs. S o lra r  H r iw iN i. Cat.

Clayton Carmichael of Wichita, 
Kansfui, was hers for a few days 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Oarmlcluiel.

Mrs. WlUlam Mull left last week 
for lioB Angeles, Oalifomla, to visit 
their dau^ter, Mrs. Arris Freeman, 
and family.

Geraldine Landrum of Lubbock 
spent last week-end wrlth her moth
er, Mrs. B. Landrum, and H. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Fulford enter
tained with a lawn party Saturday 
night honoring Mrs. H. F. Fulford, 
who has Just returned from Virginia. 
Attending were Mr. and Mrs, Otha 
Edwards and son. Mrs. W. F. W er
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fulford and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Walton and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Fulford and 
children, Mrs. Juanita Lanman and 
baby, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bley, John 
Walton and Mrs. H. F. Fulford.

Mrs. Bonnie Landrum left Mon
day for Mulberry, Arkansas, to visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Joe Wagner, 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sewalt were 
here one day last week vlsltmg rela
tives.

Mrs. Bruce Curley Is In Cisco tills 
week visiting his mother, who Is 111.

Mrs. J. O. Landrum has been 
visiting' her brother at Tulsa, Okla
homa.

Mrs. J. O. Boyd of Dallas spent 
last week visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Landrum.

Mr. and Mrs. John bcavely visited 
Sunday at Sweetwater with the 
Craft family and at Dunn with Mi. 
and Mrs. L. A. Scott.

The Methodist and Presbyterian 
union revival meeting will begin at 
the Metlvodlst Church Sunday morn
ing. ’The public is urged to attend. 
Rev. O. P. Clark of Sweetwater will 
preach the opening sermon and Rev. 
Davll Templeton of Post will con
tinue the services throughout the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hughes visited 
Horace Carmichael and family last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Greeiihaw re
cently visited their parents, Mr. smd 
Mrs. John Stavel/.

Wonder is the basis of worship; 
the reign of wonder Is perennial, In
destructible In man.—Carlyle.

Sacliaa I

Derm ott News

Mrs. Pauline Scrlvner and Idrs. 
Corine Maddox honored Mrs. W «T . 
Steel with a pink and blue shower 
Monday afternoon. After the gifts 
were admired, refreshments were 
served to Mmes. Hattie Reeves, Dub 
Hughes, Dee Myers, Blake Walker, 
Jimmy Walker, Dell Foute, Henry 
Crosson, James Crosson, Earl Oros- 
son, W. E. Boss, Albert Smith, Cecil 
Box, Jimmy Smith, Sallie Scrlvner, 
Lutlver Edmonson, A. N. Edmonson, 
B. A. Moore, J. T. SuUenger Si., 
H. O. Greenfield, Sam Hatley, Mrs. 
Shafer and Dot Bristow. Sending 
gifts were Hannah Steel, Velma Lee 
Edmonson and LaVeme Edmonson, 
Verna Greenfield, Bobbie MUhoIlon, 
Johnnie Maples, Mrs. J. T. SuUen
ger Jr., Mrs. Fern MurreU.

H. O. Greenfield and family visit
ed Tuesday night in Snyder with 
T. A. Faver and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Greenfield 
were visitors at Sweetwater 'Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Boss of Snyder 
visited Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Boss.

Rev. Buster Edwards o f Plalnview 
visited Friday with A. N. Edniuuoon.

Mrs. L. N. Permian and Lena 
Perlman visited Thursday with Vel- 
me Lee Edmonson.

The Baptist revival meeting starts 
Wediiesday night wltli services at 
11.00 u m. and 8:00 p. m. Every
one is invited to come out for every 
se.'icfc.

Mr.s. H. O. Greenfield gave a 
birthday party Saturday night for 
Sonny. Sandwiches, cake and Ice 
tea were served to 27 young guests.

W. T. Steel and Clay Martin were 
in Sweetwater Thursday on busmess.

Mr. and Mr.s. Jinuny Smith visited 
at Sweetwater over the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bradsliaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smltli visited 
Sunday with Edgar Smith and fam
ily at Fluvanna.

Rev. Leslie Kelley visited Monday 
In several homes at Dermott.

KILL RI D A N T t I
M  year btmiIm* •! M  Aal kdi iMk 
DURHAM'S AHT lA U S  IM « m> ■• 
Mr Sm , Ant dlustra ba i*  Is 
b  beds. Ooodbye Aahl Heady I0«'

IRW IN 'S  DRUG STORE.

U n m B e w t
Mrs. J. B. Adam,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bentley and 

Nancy and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Hogue visited relatives at Fort 
Worth over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Price o f Glen
dale, Arlxoiia, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. Connell over the week-end.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. John
ny Langford Tuesday were her aunt, 
Mrs. Joe Damron, and daughter ot 
Muleshoe and her mother, Mrs. 
R. W. West, and Bubble Reynolds 
of Snyder.

Mrs. Thelma Hewett and children 
of Lubbock spent several days last 
week with her sister, Mrs. Raymond 
Lunsford.

Visitors In the R. W. Pole home 
last week were her brother, E. D. 
Banders, of Hobbs. New Mexico, Mr. 
nnd Mis. M. H. Banders of Colorado 
City, Luther Cobb of May and Mrs. 
A. W. Page of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Pate visited 
Sunday with Mrs. J. D. Van Zandt 
at Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Morris of 
Detroit, Michigan, visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Brown. Mv!>. Morris 
was a former school teacher here. 
She was the former Miss Fannie 
I ’atlerson of Snyder.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Garland Amos and 
daughters, Owendolya, Joyce and 
Judy, of Angletoii and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Amos of Snyder are visiting In the 
home of tlielr brother and son, Ray 
Amos, and family. Their mother is 
retim ing home with them for a 
visit.

You can't keep your mlnJ and 
ji.ur mouth open at once.

Call whenever convenient. Ton 
are a lw a ya  welcome. Always a  
large stock to select from.

Sootk Plains MonuMnt Co.
Our Thirtieth Year

2909 Ava  H Lubbock

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Three cents per word for first Insertion; two cents per word for each 

Insertion thereafter; minimum for each Insertion, 35 cents.
Classlf'ed Display: $1.50 per Inch for first liuertlon, $1 per mch for 

each Insertion thereafter. „  . . ^  j
Legal edvertlslng and Obituaries: Regular classified rates Brief Cards 

of Thanks. $1. , .
All Clssslfled Advertising Is cash-in-advsnce unless customer has a 

regular classified charge account.
Publisher Is not responsible for copy omissions, typographical errors 

or any other unintentional errors that may occur, further than to 
make correction in next Issue after It Is brought to his attention.

Misellaneoup
POULTRY RAISERS — Qulck-Rld 
poultry tonic Is one of the best all- 
around poultry remedies on the mar
ket; a positive flock wormer, para
site repellant and conditioner; for 
baby chicks and laying hens. Guar 
anteed by your dealer. 61-tfc

Snyder Chapter No. 450 
Order of Eastern Star, will 
hold stated meetings on the 
first and third Thursday 

nights, 8:00 o’clock, at Masonic Hall 
Visitors welcome.—Leona Weathers, 
W. M „ Oma Wren, Secretary. 5-tfc

CARD OP THANKS 
We want to take this means of 

thanking all our friends and neigh 
bors who were so gracious and kind 
in working out our cotton last week 
during the Illness of Mr. Sumruld 
You will never know how grateful 
we are, and we pray you will have 
Just such loyal friends when sickness 
comes your way.—Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Sumruld. Ip

COLLEGE G IR L S ...

go for INKOORAMI in â Ig W3y~
RR 4 o M * r e iy M M «U i lots o f  w ild a g to A a  

llorlidB ig iap li, w idths boD-SkoliJtt. toBd 

^  point o *cr A o  p «p «r  S k « R soft

\ m i p oad l’ ^Mddi nover r  Rcnidi~>tdKR 

o f  w iU o ^  Rt uu^

Ooediukflkt
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Dignified Granite

Dignified Wren GranMe Mon
uments In all alKS and derigfw 
at moderate eoet make It eoey 
to mark the reaHiig plase at
your loved

EL L. and LEON

W R E N
At Wren RardNan

CARD OF THANKS 
We wash to express our thanks 

and appreciation for the kindnesses 
and thoughtfulness of our friends 
and relatives who were so helpful 
In our hour of sorrow, caused by the 
death of our beloved sister and aunt. 
Miss Virginia Lawler. That you will 
always have Just friends as you 
have been to us Is our earnest prayer. 
Mrs. M. E. Conner and Family. Ip

JUST ARRIVED—Steel letter size 
filing cabinets; they’re beauties with 
locks, roller bearing drawers, etc.— 
The Times. tfp

USE WOOD PRESERVER In your 
chicken bouse to kill and repel In
sects, mites, fowl ticks (blue bugs) 
and termites. Application lasts for 
year.—H. L. Wren Hardware. 43-tfo

Real Estate for Sale
FOR SALE—Four-room frame hou.se 
semi-modem; a bargain for quick 
sale. See at C. A. Ramsey, seven 
miles west of Snyder. 7-2p

For Sale
FOR SALE—Plenty of butana 
heaters.—Weetem Plumbing dS Sup
ply. f l- t to

FOR SALED-325-acre f.ann; two sets 
Improvements; good soil; six miles 
from Snyder; 300 cultivation; all 
or any port of this farm.—Minnie L. 
Stewart, 220 25th Street 7-tfc

FOR SALE—Six large rooms and 
bath; built-in fixtures; all nicely 
finished: very best construction 
Uiroughout; lot 95x100 feet; paved 
two sides; overhead door garage 
with adjoining room, concrete cellar, 
shade and p>ecan trees, grass lawn, 
other shrubbery: estimated cost to 
build at pre.sent not less than $12,000' 
for sale at $8,000 net to owner.—J. S. 
Bradbuiy. 7-tfc

FOR SALE—One of the better dwell
ings of Snyder; six rooms and bath; 
modem; on 150x150 foot lot; this 
Is the Mrs. J. T. Whitmore home; 
priced for immediate sale at a bar
gain. Exclusive by Spears Real 
Estate Company, Snyder. 8-tfc

FOR SALE—Two modem homes by 
out-of-town owners.—Billie Mitch
ell, Lamesa, Texas, or Olelta Mitch
ell, Snyder, Texas. 8-tfc

FOR SALE—1942 PHA house; pos
session within 30 days.—Jim Polk, 
1900 29th Street, phone 414-W. 8-tfc

VALUES In late model used cam. 
See us before you buy. See Al Simp
son at BlckersUfl Motor Company, 
your Ford dealer. 60-tt#

ir iY E R S  DRESSED—Get your fry
ers dressed on the electric picker a$ 
15 cents each; any amount at any 
time. See Mrs. George Clark, 3100 
Avenue I. 1-tfe

FOR SALE—Air conditioner, com
plete; wool rug, 9x12. with pad, 
practically new; pair French doon; 
brand new commode still In crate; 
kitchen sink, labatory, double wash 
sinks; window sashes; white house 
paint—O. P. Tate, 2507 25th Street, 
phone 565-J. 6-tfc

$9 TRADE-IN  for any old car bat- 
cry on a new U. 6. battery; eight 
U’pes to choose from.—Roe Home Sc 
Auto Supply, tluec blocks north of 
square. 7-3c

FOR SALE — 1936 Ford In good 
sltape; new battery good six-ply 
tires, seal beam lights and radio; 
cheap.—F. S. Eades, Route 3, Sny
der, Texas. 7-2p

FOR SALE—Electric refrigerator; 
u.sed Stewart-Warner, In good me
chanical condition. — O. M. Miller, 
Arab Route, Snyder. 7-2c

WE SELL as well as service vacuum 
cleaners. See our display—King Sc 
Brown. 8-tIc

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT on smaU 
air conditioners at King &  Brown, 
phone 18. 8-tfc

FOR SALE — Plenty of dressed 
chickens at the Ice plant.—George 
Clark. 8-tfo

FOR SALE — 30 White Leghorn 
pullets, 80 cents.—B. B. Henderson, 
Hermlelgh. 8-2p

Wanted
WANTED—Piano tuning or repair. 
Call Mis. Simon Best or write J. M. 
Scott, Box 954, Tahoka, Texas. 7-3p

FOR SALE — Bedsteads, springs, 
mattresses. Ice box, kitchen cabinet, 
chairs and divan.—2701 Avenue Y , 
teephone 5G4-W. Ip

TO TRADE—WUl trade 1937 pick-up 
for car.—Dermott Store. 8-2p

FOR SALE—Ford tractor and equip
ment.— Roy Stewart, 1909 30th 
Street, Snyder. ip

WANTED—Long and short haul
ing, anytime, day or night.—John 
O. (Lum) Day. phone 204-W. 2-tfc

Businesa Services
WE REPAIR  electric Irons I Bring 
us that Iron that haa been giving 
you trouble—let us get It back In 
service.—King Sc Brown. 46-tfo

PLENTY OF MONEY to loan; low 
rate of interest; long terms.—Spears 
Real Estate, over Penney’s. 15-tfo

FOUR PER CENT INTEREST on 
farm and ranch loans, 30 to M  yean 
time.—Hugh Boren, secretary-treas
urer, Snyder National Farm Loan 
Association, Tlmee basement W -tfe

THE NEW FRIO ID AIRE la hersi 
We want to oonttmie to give you 
•ervloe on your old rsfrlgeratorr— 
and sell you new anas as they a n  
available. — King 4i Brown, Taur 
Prigldeln dealers. B -tie

LET VB  flgu n  with fo a  en 
etuoco, $Be and 
Phone 143-W or 0 . 0 .  \

W ANT to make your belts, buckles, 
buttons and buttonholes.—The But
ton Shop, Mrs. Sterling Taylor, 2306 
27th Street. 3-tfe

FOR SALE—Upright pdano in ex
cellent condition; can be seen at 
2900 Avenue V, telephone 120. 8-tfc

WANTED—100.000 rats to kJU with 
Dr. Ray’s Rat KlUer. Money back 
guarantee backed with $10,000 bond. 
For sale by Snyder Drugs. 5-6p

WANTED — Secretary who kno'ws 
dictation; experienced in bookkeep
ing and filing.— Imperial Agency, 
Electric Service Building. ic

WANTED—Windmill, tower, pipe, 
tank.—G. G. Camey, Hermlelgh. Ip

WANTED—Married veteran with re- 
laU sales ability to train as assistant 
manager of large reliable store. Ap
ply In writing —Box 207, Snyder. Ic

WANTED — Ironing to do.—Mrs. 
Lloyd Holley, 32nd Street on south
east corner ot stadium. Ip

WANTED —  Underground gasdlne 
tank; not over 590 fwUons.—Mlimie 
Glover, 3101 27tb Street, telepboDe 
S47-J. lo

FOR SALE—Eight full blood Hamp
shire pigs, $10 each.—Hugh Taylor, p

FOR SALE—EHectric Ckx;a-coIa box 
with water fountain; bargain.—Geo. 
P. Bryant, 1005 24th Street. Ip

FOR SALE—Flat maple pick-up bed, 
well reinforced; hi good condition.— 
Forrest Lumber Company. Ip

FOR SALE—Good milk cow.—^Mrs. 
H. M. Higgins, 1710 28th Street le

REAm r FOR IMMEDIATE delivery 
—Brand new Remington typewrit
ers; the finest machine you’ve ever 
seen. Aak to see them at The 
TImea, or phone 47. tie

For Rent
FOR RE24T—Two room furnished 
apartment.— Gay McOlaun, phone 
178. le

Loot and Found
STOATED from Sidney Johnson 
place white pig, asvsc wseks eld. No
tify J. B. PaMereon. Roolo t ,  an r- 
dar. Teocae. I f
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Leave Bonds.^ow
President Truman has signed a 

blU allowintt World War I I  veterans 
holding terminal leave bunds to cash 
them any time aIU>r September 1, 
but asks QIs of Scurry, Burden and 
other counties not to do so.

“ I  aish to emuhasize strongly,”
I  resident Tnunan says In a special 
release, “that Is will be to the vet
eran's bc'st Interest to keep his bonds
II he does not absolutely need to 
cash them now.

■ Almost $2,000,000,000 ol bonds are 
iHJtstandiug. If  a sizeable portion 
of these bonds shouH be redeemed 
m the near future, general in fli-  
tlunaiy pressures wlUch we have 
been endeavortnp to rontrol—would 
receive a substantial boost,

“ ,Se,wal hundred million dollars 
pouied into the spending stream »  
would evert a strom upward pre.s- 
sure on i rices.

Scurry County GIs, for Intsance, 
have »evi ral thousand dollars worth 
of terminal leave bunds which 
should provide a fine bacKlog of 
rash If they net d money later down 
the line.

" I f  veterans of the country,” Tru
man continues, "choose the wise 
course, hold their bonds and .*un- j 
♦fnue to draw 2 'j p*'r cert Interc.st | 
Iheir dt'llar.s will buy more wh".i I 
tl'.cy ca.--h thtir bt nds after intlu- 
tionary condifiens have been erased.'

Tin president notes that the U. 
Treasury Department is making ar- 
rang'inents with banks and oiher 
financial Insiitutiuns in order that 
bonds can he cashed In local com
munities without cost to the GIs.

^ >1

k,sast”
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SOOi ,\Nn R l'ST  mean noth
ing to model railroad fans when 
they get a chance to Inspect the 
reai thing. Miss sarah Young- 
hlnod of Dallas, above, is shown 
inside llie boiler of a Katy loco

motive In the Waeo shops look
ing over the gadgets that make 
a choo-ehoo rhoo She was one 
of a party of Dallas model rail
road fans to go through the 
Waeo shops.

I shiill try to correct errors wlun 
hIiuwii to Ije ei ioi 'i. an 1 I sh.>ll adopt 
new views so la.'̂ l a"' they shall ap
pear to be true vi—',s. Abralium 
Line oil!.

W ioiu  way storage of ve ,etabl«‘S 
m the home results ir  a gnat loss 
of food nutilenU.

Farms Need 
Good Insurance 
Protection, Too!

^es, there is urgent need for insurance coverage 
on crops and farm buildings and contents in farm 
homes. The Deffehach Agency is prepared to 
handle all your insurance needs.

CONSULT WITH U S— THEKE IS NO 
OHLIG.VnON, OF COURSE

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
NCAL itr/ iT i....T m r a c c o v n t in o
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ST»»t

!•*arl:in.̂ T !.ot 0 |i)eiK'cl 
I i?eur of !{‘i!'il)0\v
j In order to dve i>utruns adequate 
I parking s|>ace and make buying con

venient since parallel p.arklng be- 
eame effective. Rainbow Market 
Place, 1614 25th Stri'Ct, has cU-ared 
away and oiiencd a parking lot im
mediately south of the store.

Patrons who utilize the lot will 
find grocery buying convenient, H. L. 
Wllllamsoii, operator, states. They 
can go ki a door through a newly 
created liall to the center of the 
store.

and a convenient loading 
platfofrn have been built on the 
southeast comer of Rainbow to fa- 
clhtate loading of groceries and sup
plies.

The sweetness low price never 
equal^ the bitterness o f poor quality.

Reynolds Electric 
Motor Service

Cedar Street Phone 721
Sweetwater

Molcrs Rebnllt aisj Repaired

New EUectric Refrigerators. 
Puller Hubbard 30-cu. leet.. 
two glass doors, milk and 

vegetable type. 
Electric Water Coolers, Water 
Heaters* CKan-EUnsy Milkers, 
Water Pum|)s, Grea.sc Guns, 
Paint and Ply Sprays, Weld
ers, Heating Pads, cioffee Ma 
era. Coffee Makers, Heating 
Pads. EUectrlc Fences and 
Electric Trains. Everything 

Electric!

New GE Prodacts on Terms

)cbutsoTCo, 
Prepare to Co to 
CampatMertzon

n ctal of 17 S.’ urrv Coumy r<*y 
8c(Uts U'.dlcated .b-iu -.i Tucsduy 
tl< ll plans to le i.e  Mon I iv mo>'.i- 
Ir t for the siunvier Boy S* <nit unip, 
C. mp Louis Peri :ii Meii/ n.

Doyle Bynum. Troop No 3'» Stout- 
m liter, and R )!.('*t T.iyior, P>ruii 
Scoutmaster, are going to camp. 
Doyle will have charge of all Snyder 
Boy Scouts and Mr. Tayl will Lave 
charge. It Is stuUd, i*f Hoy Scouts 
ol Pyron and Hermlelgh

A Times roixmter le ivned at mid
week that there Is a good c'lulice 
sonu' of Uie B*)y Scouis from L'nioii, 
Fluvanna and Dunn wlli decldi Ly 
Monday morning to ntteinl summer 
Boy Scout camp.

Tramqjonation, \1a Muck, ha-i been 
arrangt'tl for. Snyder District Boy 
Scout officials said T'ueigtay. Boy 
Scouts of Snyder will meet Monday 
morning, 8:00 o'clock, on the north 
side of the square, and leave for

Camp IjOuIs Parr.
Truck taking the Boy Scou.a and 

leaders to camp will have al'lcbriuds 
up and a tarjwulln over .v pj'.tlo.i 
of the .sideboards for .shiur, it is 
stated.

After If fvlng Snyder l..c truck 
will -stop at Hi rmleigh anc Pyron if 
iieces-sary to pick up Bo., Scouts 
Cost for the round trip will be $1 
Iier fK'rsfin Doyle Bynum, Robert 

I Taylor and Jim Polk. Buffalo Trull 
I C- uncil field executive, wUll go wl'h 
i Scouts on the truck trip.

Can.p Louis Parr at Mertwm Is 
one of tlie outstanding Boy Scout 
camps, it is stated, well planned for 
imogrnm and sarutatlon. I t  Is open 
to all mglstered Boy Scouts and 
Senior Boy Scouts of Scurry Coun
ty. Boy Scouts who plan to attend 
should tell their Scoutmaster and 
get from the Scoutmoser a medical 
examination blank.

Snyder doctors have been kind 
enough to offer to m gly medical ex
aminations free of chatge, it is re
ported, after a Boy Scout has had 
one of his parents fill in the niedl- 
eal history.

Program at Camp Louis Farr will 
Include opportunities for Scouts to 
pass their swimming and life-saving 
merit badge requires; leatheccralt, 
merit badge requirements; archery, 
troop camping, nature hikes, bird 
study, leathercraft, pioneerbig, rope 
work and woodcraft.

Boy ScfHits who have already in 
dlcated their Intentions of attend 
ing Camp Louis Parr are:

Troop No. 38—Max Coffee, Joe S. 
Sentetl, Wendell Autry, Dick Sealy, 
Ed Frank Bayouth, LaNoerd Bay 
outh. Jay Pish. Billy Wayne W il
liams.

Trffop No. 36 — Lowell Bearden, 
Lowell Bynum, Billy Henley and 
S. R. Hambrick.

Troop No. 35 — Billy Joe Brown, 
Ben Richardson, Franklin Wood, 
Dan Bums and Don Boren.

IPOWER, 

STAMiMA AMD 
PERFORMANCE

.I',
. ' v-ii i»

. APPEAR ANCE. .  COM FORT. .  CONVENIENCi
There's br.inil new styling, comfort, safety and 
stamina in these new light and medium duty 
GM(!!s. They're newly and sleekly streamlined. 
They have cabs that arc 3 ^  inches longer and 
9 ^  inches w ider than prewar . . . new tubular 
frame adjustable seats with nearly double the 
number o f  scat springs, individually wrapped 
for greater com fort . . . new windshields that 
are 3}^ inches w ider and 2 inches higher.
. . . n ew  v e n t i l a t i o n  w i t h  p r o v i s i o n  fo r  
fresh air heating . . . new insulation, sound
proofing and weather sealing. And they have 
many improved, war-proved engine and chassis 
advancements that make them the strongest, * 
sturdiest G M Cs o f  their kind ever built. They 
are offered in a w ide variety o f body and chassis 
types . . .  all designed to do a better hauling job.

Health Officer Says 
Food Chief Cause of 

Summer Complaint
T 'i's  M the season wii u dnserVeiy. 

i ili .'rrhca end ".suinm •• complii.i 
a-t- m s t  prevalent thi.u.fhnut the 
Snyder ru a , and Dr. Ui' iipe W. Cox, 
state h-.'.)Uh officer, Issuas a wemlns 
•o ra.H  *s o f young chlidren re 
g ir ' ng I'reventlon of t'.nse diseases

‘Th e  chief causes of thJiw Intes- 
tl.i.vi dUerses are Imp’.irc ir'll;. w.ai?r 
and food; allowing a child to be
come evtr-heated; usLif too much 
su;: ir a*i.l cream in the diet' an i 
uiiaer or over-feeding.” Dr. Cox 
says. “All food should be fresh 
and clean, and left-overs should be 
projierly refrigerated to prevent 
ipollace.”

Dr. Cox declares definitely that 
when a feeding formula for infants 
is used, it should be prescribed by a 
phy.slclan and then prepared with 
extreme care, especially In regard 
to cleanliness and refrigeration. 
Babies should be fed at regular in
tervals and on a definite schedule. 
Their stomach and bowels can be
come easily upset If they are fed 
haphazardly whenever they happen 
to be fretful or restless.

The state health officer says Uiat 
with dy.scntery, os with many other 
diseases, the fly is an agent of trans- 
mlsson, and every home should be 
well screened and free of files.

" I f  diarrhea or dysentery devel
ops, con-sult a phy.slclan at once," 
Dr. Cox advises. "This so-called 
'summer complabit' can become a 
very serious menace to your baby's” 
health If not an actual threat to his 
life.”

VAIAC Tim* Faymtnt Plan A*$vm You of fh* Lowest Ayaihblo Rates
THE TRUCK OF VALUE

5
w ith  th e  r e m a r k a b le i  

M A T H O r M A T I C

NOZZLE
•  At last-a vac- 
uum c le a n e r  
that adjusts it
self, with mathe
matical exact- 
neat, to floor 
surface fora new 
high in cleaning 
efficiency! See 
It, try it Sodayl

Demonstratiof

R. B. SEARS MOTOR CO.
2403 AVEMJE S SNYDER, TEXAS

oA sou m o

KING AND 
BROWN

Phqne 18

Thursday, July 31, 1947

^1

ANNOl'NCING for a rongres- 
klonul post is Mayor J. C\ Trahan 
of Texas City, wliu says hr will 
be a randitlalr in a s|>ri-iul eirr- 
lion to fill tile unexpirrd term 
of the late I'. S. Krpresrntative 
Joseph J. Maiikfirld of Ct.lum- 
I'Ux. Governor lleauford Jester 
states that hr will set Augast 33 
as the rirriion date.

City Officers Urjje 
Hetter Cooperation 

In Parallel Parkinjr
with {mrullel parking in effect for 

IMirt of the Snyder busir.es.s district, 
city ofllcers this wtn-k l.<sue a siiocial 
plea for better r<K>p«‘ration In park
ing to get '.;nx;erie6 and other pro- 
vlsiuns.

“ In the sectors marked for parallel 
parking,” states .Simon Best, city 
marshal, "ft is alright for people to 
drive by other cars and go In to get 
supplies already purcliascd, but they 
must not double park In our parallel 
sections and leave their vehicles for 
any length of time. We are trying 
this arrangement only temporarily.” 

Best and other city officers report 
good response to the new method of 
VaralU'ling cars In designated areas, 
and with time motorists of the area 
will doubtless park easier and with
out "fender nicking” as Uiey become 
accustomed to the practice adopted 
by the City Council as an emer
gency measure.

Ready for a Retread.
A patient of an asylum who had 

been certified cured was saying 
good-bye to the director of the in
stitution.

“ And what are you going to do 
when you go out into the world?” 
asked the director.

"Well,”  said the ex-nut, “ I have 
[tassed my bar examinations, so I  
may try to work up a law practice. 
Again, I  liad quite a bit of experi
ence with dramatics in college, so I  
might try my hand at acting. Then, 
on the other liand," he continued, 
“ I  may be a tea-kettle."

Snyder Ginners 
Attend Confab of 
Area Cotton Mne

A. W. (Addle) Arnold and W. J.
) B ill) Ely w(“re In Abilene Wednes
day, where tlie two attended the 
annual West Texas Ginners Associa
tion eonventlon.

Horace Hayden, secretary-treasur
er of the Oklahoma Cotton Ginners 
Assui'la^lon, was one of the principal 
si>eak»‘rs at the Wednesday conclave.

Mr. Ely returned Wednesday eve
ning. but Mr. AriioUl Is remaining 
In Abllere today (TluirRclay) to at
tend a eotlon classification lecture 
sponsored by the Production and 
Marketing Adminlstrullon.

Other outstaiidln; sitoakors be
sides Hayden included; Jay Stilley, 
secretary of the Texas Cotton Oln- 
ners Association; C. B. Spencer, 
agricultural director of the Texas 
Cottonseed Cni*hers Association; 
Kemper Bruton of Mempltis, Tennes
see, representing the National Cotton 
Council; F. E. Llchte, cotton gin 
sixx'lullst with Texas A. Sc M. Col
lege; and Rev. Marvin Vance and 
Robert K. Kennedy, both of Abilene. 
Orb Kaufman of Ooree is president 
of the West Texas Cotton Oiimers 
Association.

Service Charges 
Being Eliminated-

Effective August I, 1947, we are eliniiiidliiig the 
-Service Charges on checks drawn on other hanks 
handled for de|jositors of the hank.

SNYDER NATIO NAL B A N K
Member hederal Deposit Insurance Lorporatioa

Come to The Times for Carbon Paper Needs

strictly in ('haraet«r.
A number of American soldiers 

were seated around a table In a 
crowded Paris restaurant when a 
much-hurried waitress spilled a bowl 
of hot soup all over a ciiaplain.

The good man spluttered, tried to 
gain control of hlm-self and finally 
aounded o ff with: “ Come, cornel One 
of you sinful comrades say some
thing appropriate!”

5ALSBURY SAL
Here's the fiU  

With Peahfe Atm—

KH-O-SAl, 1  

Of Shintei fem e! ̂

Or. $alib«iy*s MM- ^  '
0-IAi, •  grtH$l*a 
waNr mefidn* i«r cWrlimv Iw«
«wt—!•« (••ter frowlli wIim  wMi
cusicmary gitls, an* for caalralllag 
■*ra*g al cacal cacdglmU.

*1

A Service 
That Comforts

Thoughtful, sympathetic understanding, backed by yean of 
professional experience, enables us to provide a funeral 
service 4hat is both comforting and dignified. For prompt 
sympathetic assistance, rely on us.

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
4MDLANCE S£ftKtC£ 

DAY OR NI GHT  
PA onm  a *  SNVorm

Stinson Drug Co,
North Side Square

SHOP FOR

SHOP THESE BARGAINS AT BEN  
FRANKLIN ’S THIS W EEK-END

Metal Waste Basket................................59c
Chitter Chat Notes, pk^..... ......................49c
Boxed Stationery......... ........................... 89c
Aluminum Tea Kettles......... $1.69 and $2.59
F]namel Water Pails............................... 98c

WATER
PITCHERS

You can always find use for another 
good Pitcher— here is a honey!

Special. 29c

Swi])es (triple strength) Tissues.... ........ 35c
Boys’ Straw Hats.....................................19c
(llngham Rose Cannister Set.................. 79c
Goblets (Saturday only), each................ 10c
Blue Stone Percolators (Saturday only) 69c 
Sunbabe Drinking and Wettings Dolls...-$3.19
18-Oz. Decorated Iced Tea Tumblers..... 15c
Hold Bob Bobby Pins (Saturday only)......9c

POTTERY JUGS
Use them for iced lea. temonade. waNw 
or other drinks, lianav tor uower*. rsgl

Special for.....  49c
NYLON HAIR NETS

The besi Hair Nets we have been able 
to get since the war. Limited supply.

A Value at......  10c
LEATHER ALBUM

Ideal to set off your favoite pictures 
to advantage. Several sizes to selact from,.

Bargain for,,. $1.69 
BABY SHOE BANK

Dainty baby shoes made into a novel 
bank. Teach vour child thrift!

Specially Priced..

C A I D ’ S

8EN FRANKLIN STORES \K
T *v  Hobm Owned Varidy S(w« S*nlh SM* nf ft* S^nar* \

1914 25th St.
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Authentic
Statement

B7 h u g e r  \V. BABtiUN

Ok>ucf8tor, Miuss., July 28.—With a 
po&sible 10,000,000 uiu-nipluyed by 
1952 uiUnis labor relations get iron
ed out, both schools and parents 
should begin now to make graduates 
worth employing. Certainly, tliere 
then will be ket'n competition for 
whatever Jobs there may be. Young 
people now in liigh schools should 
make up their minds to pot work 
before play and cut out the socUtl 
stuff which is mukin; too many of 
them useful only for driving trucks 
and Jerking soda.

Simple Econumk's.
Business expects tlie schools to 

equip our men and women with an 
adequate backgrouiul of the liistori- 
cal, iisychuloglcal and rcotiomlc 
forces which have produced our na
tion. Our young people should also 
be given a background of the man' 
"isms.”  With such a background 
students should understand the 
merits and benefits wlilch our free 
society has to offer. However, the 
scltool cannot do much unless book
ed up by sensible table talk and 
rel.glous Instruction at home.

No nation can long prosper with
out the jx-op*>r incentive, progrest 
and efficiency. This causes a con
tinuums improvement m the stand
ard o f living and security for ^1 
ptoducers. When iieoplc produce 
more, business thrives, natioRul In
come Increases, standards of living 
rist', and our voters are happier. It 
is the understanding o f these basic- 
factors including some real religion, 
wltich our homes and schools should 
teach. These Include emphasis on 
that simple economic fact that orly 
as w’e all produce more is there 
more to divide.

SrhaoK Shortchanging Pupils.
Schools today are short chan ring 

pupils. Youngsters are being shov
ed out into an ever Increasingly com
petitive world with Inadequate train
ing in the lundamer.tals of reading, 
writing, spelling, arithmetic, self- 
expression, etc. Too many of our 
young people knocking on the em
ployment manaier’s door are un
able to do relatively simple mailie- 
nialical tasks. These are basic tools 
of work, rather than the useless frills 
which schools iu)W teach.

It  Is iwt Uie accumulation of vast 
amount of factual material that 
makes a young persem «-inployable. 
Rather it is Ids character, his health 
his desire to be of service and his 
ability to work with others. Schools 
are shortchanging studenU by the' 
failure to teach how to work and 
live, and how to get and hold good 
Jobs. Schools should spend much 
more time In boUi group and In
dividual counseling to help students 
better understand themselves, th- 
interests and their aptitudes..

Shortchanging Voeatlonally.
With 29,744 different Jobs listed 

in the Dictionary of Occupational 
Titles, schools of this atomic age 
should offer systematic courses In 
vocational Information, get their 
students out on field trips, make 
greater user o f occupational films, 
part-time Job experiences, etc. Most 
Important of all, young people should 
be taught the dignity of working 
and the disgrace of loafing.

To teachers I say: “Get to know 
your student more than from Just 
grades.” Preporc him for Job in
terviews. Make sure a student "  
derstands his own balance sheet of 
as.sets and llablllUes. Teach lilm 
how to sell hlms«‘lf on the Ir.teniew 
Schools should have student.: realize 
that personal qualifications sucli as 
Incentive, resourcefulness, adapta
bility and wlUlngne.s5 to assume re
sponsibility are more important than 
Joining a union to assure success.

Parents Should Wake Vp.
But the best trainin’  of all for 

getting a good position after grad
uation Is to work summers. Whether 
or not your boy or girl does, this is 
up to you—and not to anv teacher. 
In  some states boys and Rirla must 
get the okay of the superintendent 
of schools; but this always is ob- 
tralnable if  you as a parent request 
It. Parents who let their children 
run around or loaf all summer are 
committing a crime arolnst them.

Too many parents hate to make 
their dear Susie and Johnny get a 
Job because their friends do not 
work. Instead of being content to 
listen to speeches. Parent-Teacher 
Associations should urge p.irei:t i to 
refuse to give spenduig money or 
loan the car to kids who loaf sum
mers or who fail In their studies 
winters. It  Is not now too late for 
parents to get tough this summer.

Jim Polk to Be 
Boy Scout Camp 
Program leader

Jim Polk of Snyder, Buffalo Trail 
Council field executive, will be pro
gram director at the Boy Scout camp 
at Camp Louis Farr. August 4 to 18.

So announce Buffalo Trail Coun
cil officials, who say Boy Scouts of 
Scurry and the 14 other eotmtles In 
the Buffalo Trail Council will trek 
to Camp Louis Farr for two periods 
of .summer camp.

Polk will be accompanied to Camp 
Louis Farr by Leighton (Doc) G rif
fin, chairman of the Snyder Boy 
Scout District health and safety 
ronunlttee.

All Scoutmasters o f the Snyder 
District and the Buffalo Trail Coun
cil have been mailed full details of 
the August 4-18 cncam[xnent. First 
period ot the camp starts August 4 
and closes August 11. Second camp 
period will be held from August 11 
through August 18.

Y O U R  H O M E  C O U N T Y  P A P E R

VOLUME 
NL'MHER O U

TLXA.S, 1 1  T| V  Q  1  NINETEEN HUNDRED 
THURSDAY. J U  L i  I  i > l  AND FORTY-SEVEN

i
V -JirT K iL d ^
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First Gin tor County Erected 53 Years Ago
Area Hereford 
Breeders Feast at 
Winstons on Tour

Herds of Carl Gray and Winston 
Brothers of Snyder were Included tii 
herds inspected Tuesday by tliose 
who participated in the first aiuiu.il 
tour sponsored by the Sweetwater 
Hereford Breeders Association. Tile 
association underwent reorgai'.izatii.a 
eaily this year.

Harrle Wiiuston of Snyder, Paul 
lun ier. diaries W. Le v̂ s Demp 
Kcaniey and M. B. Temp'eton com- 
ixise tile lour s rr: u’liO mens coiii- 
niUtee'.

Thoer in the to'ir T-jeyday li f t  
(tie Nolan Coui-.TV coui'lijusc .it 
S-rretwati r at d.OO a. m. and follow
ed tills schedule-

O. E. Bradford herd, 8:30 a. m.: 
Pete Starnes, 9:00 a, m.; Walter 
Boothe, 9:45 a. m.; W. T. Lewis and 
Son, 10:30 a. m., Otto May, 11:45 
a. in.; Dr. T. D. Young, noon lunch; 
italph Collins, 2.30 p. m.; H. M. 
Murphy, 3:45 p. m.; Carl Gray herd 
Tuesday afternoon at 4:15 o'clock, 
and the Winston Brodiers herd 
Tuesday afternoon at 4:30 o’clock.

About 160 members of the tour 
and other guests feasted on special 
'Harrle Wta:ston steaks” and other 
table niceties at the Winston home 
in Southeast Snyder Tuesday eve
ning.

Wednesday’s schedule, as released 
by Hariie Winston, Included these 
herd inspections:

Courthouse, Sweetwater, at 8:00 
a. m.; Bon Wetherby, 8:30 a. m.; 
J. P. Davis, 9:00 a. m.; R. H. Kemp, 
9:30 a. m.; Turner Hereford Farm, 
10:00 a. m.; O. R. Burnham. 10:30 
a. m; Dee Summerlin, 11:15 a. m.; 
Ellis Summerlin, 12:00; noon lunch 
In Sweetwater Park; Dr. A. J. Wim
berly. 1:50 p. m.; J. N. Dulaney, 2:30 
p. m.; Dr. H. W. McIntyre, 3:15 
p. m.; Tom Flanck, 4:00 p. m.; and 
E. P. Reece at 4:30 p. m.

With attendants “on their toes” 
both days, 12 lierds were liiapected 
Tuesday and 13 herds were Inspected 
Wednesday.

Charles W. Lewis is president of 
the reorganized Sweetwater Here
ford Breeders Association.

Cotton Down to 
35.75 Last Week 
In Lisht Demand

I!\V , iiininslay of the ranch
er umi .stockman, has been pa^s- 
i;,l through Snyder lately in 
tr-jekloads similar to the .ibm-e,

,vnii ilrstinrd to put Siiydir area 
li\-(-st<K-k In prime niarkrtlii;, 
roiMliltoi*. fuming here (tom 
I he Plains, Kansas aiiJ ivew

.Vf.-\iro, hay romniaml.s i-xi-sp. 
lioiially good prices this veur 
.Must of the hay coming from the 
north itiid west Ls alfalfa.

Vets’ Vneashed 
Checks Over Six 
Months OldVaid

COTTON QUIZ

Harry—“ My wife won five hun 
dred bucks at the races yesterday 
and split a ith  me.”

Jerry—“Veu got half?’ ’
Harry—“No. she packed her bag 

.vnd lett m e!”

Over 50 Scurry County ex-scrvlce 
men are reminded a-^aln this week 
that uncashed readjustment allow
ance checks, outstanding six months 
or more, will be cancelled August 1.

Veterans’ checks for both unem
ployment and self-employment will 
be effected by the new order.

Notice has been received by area 
Veterans Administration officials 
that checks six months old or older 
w'lll no longer be valid after the 
first of August. Suggestion Is made 
to Scurry County OIs that all vet
erans having such ctieclu In their 
possession to immediately cash same.

There arc, a Times reporter finds, 
no existing records showing hoiw 
many checks ore outstanding in 
Scurry, Borden nnd Fisher Counties, 
but throughout Texas there are 
more than 2,000 warrants—unless 
cashed in July—that will be worth
less.

The Veterans Administration and 
the Texas B3nplo>-ment Commission 
have been endeavoring to give GIs 
a break by giving them advance 
notice of the August 1 deadline.

It is imperatve ail Scurry County 
GIs who hold sbc-month-old checks 
to cash them this (Thursday) after
noon.

Dislrict Scouts to 
Take Part in Swim 

Meet at Midland

^
ORI«INAU.Y ItNOWM AS 

"K B G f D f NMES^TMIS POPUlAft 
WORK AND SPORTS CtOTWeS 
COTTON WAS MADH IN THB 

> FRENCH C iV tp f^ / M e S  
[ciriH]) GRAPUAUV BECAME 

k n o w n  a s

A great amount of time is Con
sumed in talking nothing, doing 
nothing and indecision as to what 
one should do.—Mary Baker Eddy.

Cuthbert to Get New  
Electric Service Soon
Citizens of the Cuthbent commun

ity. it was stated Tuesday, can ex
pect rural electrlficaUon service from 
the Lone Wolf Electric Cooperative 
as fast as lines can be built and the 
“ Juice” put in extension lines.

So states E. V. Wilder, manager of 
the Lone Wolf Electric Cooperative, 
who reports electric service has been 
extended to the Rogers community 
in western Mitchell County.

Snyder Boy Scout District w-111 
i have entries In the Buffalo Trail 
Council council-wide swimming meet 
that will be held August 30, begin
ning at 9:00 a. m„ in Midland's 
Pagoda Pool, a district spokesman 
reports.

The Snyder District and each 
other district o f the Buffalo Trail 
Council is asked to conduct a dl.s- 
trlct swimming meet to select rep
resentatives for the council gather
ing.

A beautiful loving cup provided by 
the Midland Chamber o f Commerce 
will go to first place winner. Swim
ming meet contestants will be divid
ed into two groups—boys 12, 13 and 
14 years of age to be known as 
Scouts, and those 15 years of agj 
or older will be known as Senior 
Scouts. Three contestants will be 
allowed from each district, it is 
stated.

L’etails on the 10 events of the 
Au;ust 30‘ contest may be secured 
trum Snyder Boy Scout District o ff i
cials.

Little Damage to Car by Fire.

Members of the Snyder Volunteer 
Fire Department answered a call 
last Friday morning, 10:05 o’clock, 
when the 1936 Ford of Miss Naomi 
Strayhom caught on fire across the 
street from the hospital. Slight 
damage resulted to the ignition wir
ing.

Offers to purchase 40,000 bales, 
more or less, of cotton and 9,00<) 
bales, more or less, of cotton waste 
'or c:;port to Japan have been an
nounced by the U. 8. Department of 
Agriculture.

Farmers of Scurry. Fisher, U'lrdeti 
and other counties, stales the litpst 
Weekly Cotton Market Review, pre
pared for Times readers 'oy the 1X>- 
partment of Agriculture, are advised 
Uie Commodity Credit Conioratlon 
will buy the cotton and waste to 
meet the reqi.lrcments of the War 
l>epariment.

Spot cotton prices in South-vest 
markets were down slightly as the 
result of a weaker basis. Spot price 
in Dallas last Thursday for mid
dling 15-16 inch staple was 35 73 
cents a pound, compared with 37.60 
ceiiU a we<>k ago and 34.20 cents a 
year ago.

Domestic mill demai-.d lias im
proved. the cotton market review 
continues. Inquiries were more pre- ; 
valent for forward shipment and ' 
some buying was dune fur July and | 
August delivery. Export demand ' 
was very slack.

Pioiress of the 1947 cotton crop \ 
is reported to be in general satis- i 
factory. Some signs of deterlora- j 
tlon are reported in a few of the i 
drier areas of the state.

Blooms su-e in evidence in cotton 
fields of Scurry and nearby coun
ties and on the High Plains. In 
Western Oklaheuna cotton is mak
ing excellent progress, but In the 
eastern part of Oklahoma serious 
-boll weevil Infestations are reported.

Spot markets last week were a I 
little more active with early glnnlngs 
selling freely. Mill buying contin
ued limited In volume.

It  Is of interest to note domestic 
mill consumption totaled 728.300 
bales durin; June, according to the 
Bureau of the Census. This was a 
little below trade expectations and 
the smallest June consumption since 
1940. Total consumption for the 
first 11 months of the current season 
totaled 9.357.800 bales, the review 
concludes.

Rightly viewed, no meanest obje-ct 
is Insignificant; all objects are as 
windows through which the philo
sophic eye looks into Infinitude It
self.—Carlyle.

AVIATION Ql'EEN U Kitty 
Adamson, "K itty of Kilgore,” 
who reigned as aviation quern of 
Gregg County’s new $3,000,000 
airport between Gladrwater, K il
gore and Longview in East Texas. 
Kitty is perched on the "Christ
mas tree” of one of the famous 
discovery wells in the world, the 
L. D. Crim No. 1, one of the 
25,000 wells which produrr oil 
and wealth in East Texas.

Billy Joe York Takes 
Dad’s Place as Roper
Joe York, veteran Snyder rodeo 

conto.stant and well known rc^ r, 
ran put up his lariat almost any 
time he desires tor his soti, Billy Joe. 
proved from last Wednesday through 
Saturday night at the Scurry Coun
ty rodeo he can take ’’dad’s place.” 

Rodeo attendants of Scurry and 
Borden Counties can well remember 
when Joe York was one of the top 
ropers m this part of Uie state. Joe 
can still turn in mighty good tima, 
but the younjer cowboys coining on 
Just naturally have a little keener 
rye and are quicker on getting 
through the barrier when a yearlln,’ 
c alf goes out In the arena.

York served as one of the rodeo 
Judges, and turned in a fine per
formance for ha split-second Judg
ing cards.

SUNSHINE GROCERY OFFERS YOU VALUES EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK ON

Cake Flour Velvet,

Large Package 25C
Diced CARROTS

White Swan or Kuiier’s

No. 2 Can...... 14c

P U D D I N G
Clinton’s— Any Flavor

B o x .............5c
MODESS Napkins

Regular Size

Per Box....... 19c

Carrots

Fresh Country. 

Per Ear 5C
raliforiiia, 

2 Dunches 15 (

Onions ,*ound

^X'hite, 7C

PLENTY OF ICE COLD

Watermelons
CRUSTENE

89c
SHORTENING

2-Lb. Carton

Choice Cuts,nuiioi jOV
STIoiii or 1

T-Bone-Lb. ll□V
Hamburger 25C
DJIl C+AMJ C ood B ,,l.lilU Olvif ^

1

Blackeye.v, 

Fresh-Lb. 15C

s iJ W S tu N i:
V M S

4 3 7

©Rjp.eERY
F R £ £  D E L  iV £ A . Y t t t / o a m S r  R -p m .

dotton Carried 
To Stands in Big 
Baskets by Hand

Scurry County cotton gins have 
been extrartlng seed from Ilixt cotton 
for 53 years.

n ils  important phase of the coun
ty’s history is of personal value to 
each of the county’s 1,452 farmers In 
\ lew of the fact Scurry County Is on 
the tlirebhold of a $2.000,(XK) cotton 

! crop for 1947.
Barrng unforeseen crop damares 

and considering the fact Scurry has 
over 60,000 acres devoted to cotton, 
the county should make at least 
16,000 bales this season. At present 
lirlcc.x, this would mean $2,000,000 
for the cotton without Including the 
cottonseed fine price will bring this 
fall.

Gathering the mist of years gone 
by in one’s hand, one learns that 
trarhtlon still has It Scurry was the 
first county In West Texas to at- 
attempt growing cotton.

And folowinz within a few years 
after the first commercial raising of 
cotton In this area came one of the 
first cotton gltft In the immediate 
section. Pioneering in tlie industry 
In Snyder was P. J. Engle, who 
erected “ a cotton ginning contrap
tion” in 1893. It was built on the 
lot, a Times reporter finds, now 
occupied by the Darhy Blacksmith 
Shop.

Material, as old-Umers of Snyder 
recall, for Scurry County’s first cot
ton gin was freighted on the new 
Texas & Pacific Railroad to Colo
rado City, then hauled by teams to 
Snyder. It was a two-stand affair 
that had a capacity o f a bale every 
two hours.

Screw conveyors were as yet un
born, so cotton was tlu-own into the 
stands by hand from ba.vkets loaded 
at the cotton wagons and carried In 
to the stand.s.

The early-day cotton gin had no 
perfected baler or press for tying 
out, so os the cotton was ginned it 
'.'as carried to a liome-made baler, 
where usually two men tromped it 
liow-u tmUl time to tie out, then a 
hand-operated .screw-down baler waa 
brought into o;«ration and the ties 
made.

Power, several pioneer Snyder res
idents remember, for Uie Engle gin 
lumc irom one of the first steam 
engines in that pait of Texas. Steam 
'■"as generated from a boiler fired by 
wood from the nearby supply of 
nesquite—rustled by the engineer as 
he needed It. Water was taken from 
Ix-ep Creek, which then ran ths 
year round.

John Ozler and Tom Prtiitt pur- 
: chased the Enjle gin In 1894 and 
operated It a part of the 1894 season 
until it burned. The community was 
without ginning facilities the re
mainder of the 1894 season.

Coming back In the spring of 189.’’/, 
Tom Pruitt became associated with 
his brother, Sam, and they erected 
another gin on the same site. The 
Improved gin, old records show, 
buriiM the same year after a several 
weeks' run.

Gin No, 3, one leariLS, was built 
on the same plot In the summer of 
1896 by Pruitt Brothers, who operat
ed It for two years. In the summer 
of 1898 Joe and Pope Strayhom pur
chased the Pruitt interests and op
erated the gin for four years—when 
it was sold in 1902 to Petty Brothers.

Leroy Johnson erected a gin on 
the west bank of Uie creek, on the 
present Snyder Cooperative GUi 
Company site, in 1903. Rumor has 
it that competiUon across the creek 
caused Johnson to purchase the 
Petty gin late In 1903 and he operat
ed both of them unUl the end of 
the 1904 season, whcvi the older gin 
was di.smantled.

The F\iller interests purcha.sed the 
gin from Johnson In 1910, and ran 
It until 1923, when A. H. Trice came 
to Snyder from Camp Springs and 
purchased It. He rebuilt the gin In 
1J?U. After 12 years of Trice opera
tion the Cooperative Gin Company 
acquired the gin In 1933.

Many Vet Checks 
Returned Because of 

Inadequate Address
More Ulan 17,000 government 

checks to Texas veterans, including 
a number for Scurry, Borden and 
FLsher County GIs, were returned 
In the period of January through 
May because of faulty addres.ses, the 
Veterans Administration Informs 
The Times.

Principal cause of the returns was 
veterans moving and failing to give 
the VA a noUce of change of ad
dress. In all such cases the Veterans 
Administration must verify correct 
addresses of tl.e G I before the 
check.s can be n’lnailed.

Although checks returned was only 
one jjcr cent of the 1,739,733 Issued 
in Texas during the time, a VA 
spokesman emphasizes the hard- 
slilp.s cau-sed many vets and the 
additional work load reaulUnj from 
the returns.

Most negligent ki notifying the 
Veterans AdministraUon in change 
of addresses are World War I I  vet
erans taking on-the-Job training or 
going to school. More than 60 per 
p»nt of tihe returns, it Is pointed out. 

s ’ 'nee najments.
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K a th leen  N orris Says;
One More Stupid Woman

■•II Byndlcala.—WNU ■••turaa.

The Times' W eek ly  Page of 
World News in Pictures

^UR marriage has sim
ply gone dead — per
haps has been dying 

years,” writes Frances ^.yons 
of Richmond. “I don’t re
member quite when the glam
o r  went out of it, but it is as 

Qow as if Bitty and 1 never 
liad fallen in love—if we did. 
Perhaps it r^ever was real 
love, just excitement and the 
novelty of being married — 
just kid stuff. Yet I was 23, and 
Billy four years older. Our 
people highly approved of the 
marriage. Ours was a church 
wedding. A fter that there 
were happy years getting the 
new house running, welcom
ing two beautiful boys.

"The boys now are 9 and 7; we 
both adore them, naturally. But be
tween BiUy and me there ia a com
plete break. We juit don't seem to 
talk the same language any more. 
Sometimes we’re polite and silent. 
Sometimes we flare up at each other 
for a moment, wUea he feels that 
1 am Indifferent to his interests or 
I  make plans that don't Include him. 
And then of course sometimes we 
quarrel, when he comes home 
tired. I am always tired, with two 
lively boys and a 10-room house 
.to manage without help.

■ '^ '^here isn’t any other man; there 
isn't any other woman. It's Just that 
we bore each other; ] don't take any 
falcrest In my own life, and I know 
Billy is as tired of the whole setup 
as I am. Is it smart," this fetter 
cqiKludes, "to go on with this half- 
Ufa. dragging through days without 

J o i *  that really it life to a woman? 
Is It fair to bring the boys Up in this 
lifeless gtmosphere. hearing no hap- 
M  liome talk, hearing only civil re- 
fUcs and occasional outbursts of 
aager that show them how com- 
yMaly out of sympathy we are?
^  and Happier Apart.’

" I  should never tnarry anyone 
dse; I don’t believe Bill would. But 
mightn't we both leyd freer and hap
pier Uves apart? Call it incompat
ibility, call it mental cruelty on both 
■idea, call it what you like. But 
doesn't it spell failure, and Ijn’t 
there something one can do about 
«? ''

a a a
This is the sort of letter and situ

ation that account for thousands of 
broken homes and thousands of 
■mall boys and girls either shunted 
into boarding schools or placed by 
the state in institutions that care for 
misplaced, unwanted, d r i f t i n g  
Anoerican children. What a bitter 
■bame it isl

Only this year in our state an im
mense sum was raised to build an
other of these half-charity, half-pay 
bomes. this one lor 200 boys. Ail 
but 11 per cent of these boys have 
two living parents, who have found 
each other "incompatible’’ or guilty 
of mutual "mental cruelty." Isn’t 
It a bitter shame?

Ibis woman won’t give herself 
generously, tenderly to making a 
borne for her three men. She 
won't face the fact that the breath
less passion of young love has set
tled down into commonplace affec- 
tioo and respect. She isn’t smart 
enough to know that where there Is 
that mutual affection and respect 
love baa an odd way of creeping 
beck, a different sort of love—mar- 
ried love—deeper and sweeter than 
the earlier emotion.

'TAsrs M>*ra hsppy ytmri

Mapried life often becomes 
dull after the first years. Frances 
Lyons, who writes fo r advice to 
Miss Norris, says she can no 
longer endure her drab ex
istence.

She tells Miss f^orris that 
there is nothing exactly wrong 
—Mo other woman, no other 
man. They have two nice chil
dren, a fine home, a fair in 
come. The trouble is, they have 
fallen out of love. The old 
emotion isn't there.

Frances wonders if  she and 
her husband, too, wouldn't be 
happier i f  they were divorced. 
She says she would never mar
ry again. She just wants to get 
away fro m 'a  loveless atmos
phere.

Miss Norris replies that such 
a divorce would be a fatal mis
take. Sooner or later Frances 
would be wishing she were 
back in the security of her 
husband's arms. A fter a com
plete break, such a return 
would be impossible. Frances 
should do everything she can to 
regain her husband's love, ad
vises Miss Norris, and to make 
a happy home fo r her sons.

OPERATION SNOWDROP REHEARSAL . . . Flealing snowdrepa, la the form of paratroopers of the famoua 
82nd airborne division. All the aky in a rehearsal of paratroopers and air units for “operation snowdrop," 
cold weather maneuvers to be held this winter at Pine Camp, N. t .  The men are being dropped from 
Fairchild C-82 packet transports of the 316th troop carrier group. The 82nd and 3Uth were teamed up 
before—when they carried out operations In Sicily, Normandy and Holland.

She won’t busy herself with grow-' 
Ing flowers, studying a language, ! 
keeping her wardrobe chprming,' 
■tafting table games with the boy l' 
and their father, asking Billy at ’ 
least one sympathetic ind inter-1 
ested question at night about hit, 
business, telling him at least one 
Mny dfUU of good news as he sits , 
down at tne table. *

New Problems Will Come. ^
She wants to remain gn eternal > 

adolescent, an eternal bride, always ' 
seen through a mist of reverence, 
white veiling, orange blossoms. She 
says she won’t marry again, but 
presently she will, "to give the boys 
a good father, to have a man’s in
fluence over them."

Then wreckage. Then the claims 
of the new husband Jealously 
pressed against the older claim of 
motherhood. Then financial degra
dation. Billy must help support the 
boys. Billy hasn’t paid this month; 
Arthur must pay.

The heartbreak for the children. 
They won’t show it; they’ll shut it 
into their puzzled, inarticulate little 
boy hearts. They’ll pay all their 
lives tor Mom’s incompatibility and 
Dad’s mental cruelty. Cheated out * 
of home. Mother, Dad, cheated out 
of the love and security that is the 
first essential to happy living, happy 
and safe growing-up, what can be 
expected of the boys except similar 
stupidities and mistakes.

I ’m afraid Frances hasn’t the 
qualities that pull a marriage out 
of a Jam like this. They are great 
qualities: Courage, imagination, 
affection, self-forgetfulness. She'd 
have to be made over. No, she'll 
run the usual course—explaining. 
Justifying herself, softening it to the 
boys, setting her Jaw stubbornly 
when Billy asks her to reconsider, 
to try again. And three years aAer 
she ends this potentially happy, per
fectly normal marriage, how she'll 
want to be back in safety, with Billy 
and the boys. Three years?—per
haps three months. Perhaps three 
weeks.

BOCNDI.VG OVER THE MAIN . . . Ne aavigater is Skipper “Dad" Osbeme who will attempt t« cress the 
Atlantic ocean from London in the 13-ton "Lovely Lady." Equipped with aothing as efficient as modem 
maps and navigational instruments, the old salt expects to rover 10,000 miles and take at least five years 
lor the entire Journey. This is the second such venture lor Osborne. Be sailed frem England to South 
America |n 1930, also without proper maps or charts.

CAVE MA.N . . . John T. Hum of 
Nashville, Tenn., wanted pub
licity. So he "disappeared” in a 
Tennessee rave. State police, rave 
explorers and boy scouts searched 
the cavern for 10 days trying to 
find his body.

NO ROOF BUT HEAVEN . . . Kneeling worshippers fill the roofiesa 
ruins of St. George's Catholic cathedral In Southwark, England, dur
ing the pontifical high mass marking the coming of age of the 
diocese of the Knights of Columbus. This is one of Great Britain's 
many churches which were heavily damaged by German bombs and 
rocket shells which rained destruction on the London area during the 
war.

THE IRISH IN HER . . . Weary 
of waiting for official housing 
projects to gel under way In Bel
fast, Ireland, Mrs. Joseph Close 
manfully shoulders a hod and 
totes bricks as she helps her hus
band build their own house.

‘GRINNING GUNMAN* CAPTURED . . . William L. Kaiser (right), 
disgruntled former capitol policeman, wns identified by Sen. John W. 
Bricker (Rep., 0.1 as the "grinning gunman" who fired two shota at 
him In the senate subway. Kaiser was apprehended two hours after 
the attempted assassination, and Bricker confronted him la the office 
of Senate Sergeant-at-Arms Edward McGinnis (left).

GOOD OLD SKATE . . . “Amer
ica’s oldest and best known roller 
skater" Is Pop Carter, who ad
mits to being a neat 90. He has 
given exhibitions In every state 
and IS foreign countries and haa 
been a professional skater for 82 
years.

RECRUITER RECRUITED . . . For six months. John R. Bants Jr. 
(left), machinist’s mate first class, staunchly did his duty recruiting 
for the navy in the San Pedro, Calil., federal building. But some
where along the line he lost faith in his own sales talk and became 
easy prey for Sl/Sgt. Earl Lovo (right). who high-pressured him into 
resigning his navy rank to Join the army as a technical sergeant. 
This, at least. Is one example of how the services can be unified.

WINNER BT A WINK . . . GInny 
Solset demonstrates how she 
turned on charm to influence 
Judges who elected her queen of 
the three and four-year-olds In 
Pacific Palisades women's cinh 
Juniors’ baby show.

ROYAL BETROTHAL . . . Princess Elisabeth of EngUnd appears 
radiantly happy in this picture as she walks with her bridegroom- 
to-be, LI. Philip Mountbatten, former prince of Greece, following the 
formal announcement of their engagement by King George VI. The 
princess wears the three-diamond engagement ring given her.

ALL IN A LATHER . . . Find a 
dog. even If he la a blue blood 
with a pedigree longer than an 
elephant's memory like "Mr. 
Mac," shown here, who doesn’t 
get that lost-soul expression on his 
fare when he gets dunked for a 
bsth.

COURfiE IN BABY SITTING
Baby sitting now Is being offeied 

as a college course at the Berk
shire Hills school for girls.

This attempt to bring order out of 
chaos comes none too soon. Desper
ate parents already had devised 
such elaborate mechanical devices 
as the one which connects all the 
nurseries on one street to a common 
communication system. The wail of 
any baby Is picked up by a micro
phone near his crib and carried to 
the homo of the parent "standing 
watch" for the block that nigAk

ChairmaD of General Foods Anticipates Lower Prices
Aewrago lood prices might be 

down "as much as IS per cent" by 
barvoot Umo in 1948. according to 
C3*roM«.« Francis, chairman of the 
board. Goooral Foods corporation.

Francis told a house committee 
an bellevod a "corrective" in food 
prices was under way. Ho went on 
to speak of a 15 per cent reduction 
that might come In 1948 and added: 

"B j this I don't mean to im^y 
anything Ilka a wide open break in 
girteee."

Ho said further that food lately 
had been "getting more than Its 
usual share of the consumer dol
lar."

"Wo regard that as a warning ' 
signal.'' bo declared. ‘To us It i 
means that food Is In tor stiff com- ' 
petition from new automobiles, ap
pliances sr,d housing. In fact, the 
competition has begun, and higher 
rents may have aaaia further 
efftcL"

f.A8T SUPPER RE-ENACTED . . . IMlywaed’s werM famaus "Pil
grimage Play" opraed Its ttth season In Its own amphitheater hi the 
Henyweod UJa, wNh the Ufe uiM teaehiisgs of JesM Cbriat as Ha 
theme. BIhIleal characters In this detellod re-easetarnt af tte 
Last Supper are (left to right): Peter, Simon, Thaddeue, James (sen 
af Alpheuo), James, John, Jesno of Nasareth (played by Nelson Leigh), 
Judas Iscariot. Andrew, Matthew, Bartholomew, Philip and Thomas.

SAMARITAN . . .  The Rev. Clar- 
asKie Oella af St. Jude’s chnrch 
In Chicago, who happened te be 
driving by after John Collins was 
hnried frem bio car to the pave
ment, administers last rites aftc> 
giving first aid.

OH. THE SHAME OP IT . . . Given a choice by stcra-flngered Patrel- 
moa ioneph H. Drien (right) as te whether he wanted te nerve five 
days hi the coaler or drive for one month with prominent "Trafflo 
Violator” stlrker on hla windshield. Michael O'Donnell wept quietly 
Into his hankie as he made hla decision—and M wasn’t the Jail sew- 
lenre. He was one of 9* Leo Angeles traffic viototors te whom 
sffiolnls pseaA lb* name qneatlon. All 88 chase the atlcker.

HALL OF FAME . . . Den Black. { 
right-handed hnrler for the Cleve
land Indians, pitched the first nn- 
hM baB game of the 1M7 Aaaer- 
Ican league season when ho set 
down hla former teammates, lha 
Philadelphia Alhleltcs. I to 8.
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Coust-tn-Coast Ticker: 
HtDcbrllrhrUir*: Walter Pidgeon 

<of the Clark Gable-Spencer Tracy 
he-man school of actor), who weara 
a size 14 street moccasin. . . . Doro
thy McGuire (of Mth’s “ Gentle
man’s Agreement") in make-up 
soloing It to the commissary. Fine 
actress. Nice guy. . . . Edgar Per- 
gen’s chomming frau being pushed 
from a colyumist’s Stork club table 
by her husband. “ Edgar" (she was 
s.iying as she was shoved towards 
the exit) “ scolds m for telling peo
ple- -but he flies everywhere to play 
benettts for cancer and other 
causes. Oops, teu you next tim e!" 
. . . Galen Drake now eommpntates 
over 205 ABC stations. He makes 
sense. , . . Dixie tnn at Dobbs Ferry 
(such delicious southern cooking) 
attracts more celebs than most 
r.ndlown spots.
(* -------

Sherman BilllnRsley (former
ly of Enid. Okla.) telU about Ilr. 
Ilarhi r of Si-minole, Okla. • • • 
He delivered all the babies 
around there many years ago.
,• , , The people couldn’t afford 
to pay with money. . . . They 
paid him oB with one acre of 
their farms for each baby dt“- 
livcred. . . . Oil has been dis
covered on every acre. . . . Mr. 
Stork Club says the doctor Is 
now worth 100 million dollars.

Memos of a Midnighter; Isn't 
Uncle Sam getting up a list of que
ries for Sonja Henie? . . . Gus 
Metro. St. Mortiz bootblack (in his 
ttiirties) has retired—after saving 
SO Gs. . . . The male Arthur Murray 
teachers scream for the Assignment 
cf teaching Jennifer Jones, newest 
student there. . . . Margaret Tru
man's hopes of studying voice in 
Rome or Paris were quashed by 
daddy on advice of the secret serv
ice. . . . Rosemary and Stephan 
Vincent Benet's new tome, "A  Book 
c f Americans," is dedicated to their 
phildren; “ To Stephanie, Thomas 
• id  Rachel, our other works in col
laboration.”  . . . Don Carle Gillette 
says It’s not the heat, it’s the hu
manity.

*B«st Friind*
WASHINGTON.—Soviet Russia is 

supposed to have the best spy serv
ice in the world. However, it can’t 
be particularly good, otherwise the 
politburo would not have pleyed so 
completely into the hands of the 
U. S. on the Marshall plan. *

As it is, state department Insiders 
admit privately that Foreign Minis 
ter Molotov has turned out to be the 
best friend of the United States.

Two things worried them, one uf 
which the Rus.aans obviously didn’t 
know about. They were:

1. The possibility (hat Russia 
and its satellite states might 
come into the Marshall plan, 
thus making It necessary for 
the I'nited States to lend money 
to Russian arras—a policy pre
viously vetoed by the state de
partment.

2. The fact that the state de
partment neglected to clear the 
Marshall plan with Senator 
Vandenberg. This was what the 
Russians didn’ t know about.
Had the Russians known that Sec

retary of State Marshall had failed 
to get a congressi.'iial OK for his 
plan to put about 20 billion dollars 
of U. S. cash into Europe—over a 
(leriod o f four years—they might 
have put us on the spot by letting 
all the Russian satellite countries 
participate.

For nothing would have raised 
more howls from tight-fisted con
gressional leaders than to advance 
money to Yugoslavia, a nation to 
which we previously had stopped 
aid when it shot down U. S- fliers; 
or to Bulgaria where members of 
the American legation staff are 
kept almost as prisoners, or to Hun
gary which has ]ust kicked out a 
democratic-elected premier in fa
vor of commimism.

• • •

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-
Greeks Repel Invading Forces: 
Truman Pushes Flood Control; 
U.S. Proposes Plan for Ruhr

-Relcatfd by Wevtarn Nawapaper Union
<fc:UITOR'll NATK:  When a|»lal«aa art aapraaaad In llitaa ralamna. thar ara Ihaaa at 
Waatara Nawapapar t'nlaa’a aawa nnal>ala aad aal aaccaaarllir af tkla aawapapar.)

HOT FIGHT, COLD SHOULDER

U.N. Denies Greece Debate

Csst of KrrrickUrt; “Aunt )$- 
• portly mammy in ban

danna and ilax. Sht promenadts 
east Hfty-Saventh strett followed 
by (it # white poodles in single file, 
. .  , “Mother .Mathree," a besst old 
gal. She delivers tele^ams to 
swank Sutton place dwellers.They 
tell yon sbe is the ossce beautiful, 
w ealthy widow of a stock market 
suicide. . , . “Oklahosssa Sue," a 
lady who dresses in dssde rasuh 
dseds. Sbe books hawses. . . . 
“Champagne Charlie," a Broad- 
wayite, who orders it for break
fast, Issncbeom and supper. Hates 
acsss*.

’GO NORTH’
Congressman Lrmke of North 

Dakota has a new version of 
Horace Greeley’s old cry, "Gn 
West, Young Man, Go WfsI.”  
Lemke, who is interested In pop
ulating Alaska, advises, “ Gn 
North, Young Man, Go North,”  
He wants to see the scanty popu
lation of Alaska boosted by two 
million within 30 years. Other
wise the Russian radio will con
tinue claiming that Alaska 
should go back to Moscow.

The Ifnitod Nations security c.wn- 
cil. which has yet to meet s tough 
problem head-un mui overcome it, 
rejected an Am f'ican appeal for an 
emergency debate on the Balkan 
situation, despite repona of Ir.creas- 
li.g strife in Greece.

When Herschel V. Johnson, dep
uty U. S. delegate, warned that the 

crisis developing in 
Greece "may burst 
into explosion any 
day.”  Andrei Gro
myko, Soviet dele
gate, p r o t e s t e d  
that an emergency 
debate on the issue 
w a s  unnecessary 
and France added 
that the U n i t e d  
Nations “ must not 

JOHNSO.N act too hastily.”  
However, the council did sched

ule two special meetings in re
sponse to an American request to 
■peed up the discussion of trouble 
in southeastern F'lrope. Russia ob
jected to thi». ICO, charging that 
the U. S. was attempting to “ prove 
that an extraordinary situation had 
been created in Greece.”

Main U. S. proposal lor working 
out the difllculty in Greece calls for

Yanks Are Coming 
The conservative A t h e n s  

newspaper Eilinikon Aima hat 
reported on “ excellent" author
ity that United States troops 
will aid Greece halt further In
vasions such as the one govern
ment forces now are fighting. 
The newspaper quoted an 
American spokesman as say- 

I ing, "The United States are de- 
' elded to contribute to the safe

guard of Greek freedom and in
dependence, even with Ameri
can armed forces."

establishment of a powerful 11-na
tion border patrol with authority to 
■cout both sides of the borders sep
arating Greece from the Commu
nist-dominated countries of Yugo
slavia, Bulgaria and Albania.

The Battleground

That Man A{ain

The Stage Door: *1116 three big- 
grst Broadway stage hits (o f aQ 
time) have been portraits of fami
lies—all representing a different 
stratum of family life from poor to 
rich. “Tobacco Road,”  "Abie’s 
Irish. Rose”  and "L ife with Fa
ther." All wound up on the scre.»r>s. 
. . . The stage-struck son of sn In
ternational financier Is chucking ex
pensive poddies for the entire casts 
of several Broadway hits. . . . Ethel 
Barrymore made only $400,000 this 
year so far. . . .  No Biz Like No Biz 
Dep’t: Three legit thittirs are for 
sale. First time since the war. . . . 
George White’ s next "Scandals" 
show will glorify buttons. A local 
button manufacturer is a chief 
backer.

Washington Stuff: The reason 
Senator Langer held up all those 
nominations for postmaster is that 
many of them were Klansmen. . . . 
Vandenberg has cooled on the Tru
man Doctrine. Because of the m.all 
from home and the size of Wal
lace's audiences, largely middle- 
class (fancy name for votes) . . . .  
John B. Glenn (president of Pan- 
Amcncan Trust company) may in
herit the Mexico ambassadorihip. 
To replace Walter Thurston—If. 
Senator Connally wants Wright 
Morrow, his own lawyer from 
Texas. Glenn has a dozen senators 
pushing him. . . . When ex-Premier 
Nagy of Hungary appeared with 
Tris Coffin on ABC (from Washing
ton) he knew no word of English. 
His friends wrote out his script in 
English, and he was coached for 
five hours on phonetic pronuncia
tion. The first time anyone on the 
air admitted that he didn’t know 
what he was saying.

The .Macmillan book firm, 
publishers of “ Forever Am
ber," Is listed in the phone Red 
Book: “ Publishers of educa
tional, medical, religious and 
trade books.’ ’

The Late Watch: Carlos Sala
manca (he's the ex-Bolivian am- 
bass) la giving Spanish lessons 
since the government upheaval 
there. Mrs. S. may tell It to e judge. 
. . . J. Lunceford’s "Call the Po
lice " hat been banned by most net
works. Too nawdeo. . . . Best name 
for a night club in yeare: 'The 
Harem. Opens August 28. . . . Ted 
Thompson (he fiew the first B-29 to 
England in *42) having a tough Uma 
finduig a hotal room. . . . The Loew 
thlttlr pipple have cornered the 
market on turplue WAC summer 
unifoinrit. For their femme ushers.

Qaatalien Markimanahlp; Jan 
Struthers: Raindrops bouncing up 
from the pavement like Utile ballet 
dancers. . E. Corbett: One uf 
those people who take leave minute 
by minute and inch by Inch. . . 
Thomas Hayward: Revenge Is 
when a woman gets even with a 
man tor what she has done to him 

Lisa Kirk: That was their 
domestic sKimtion in a rutshell .
Ed Gardner, tiscnhuwer. The Gen 
of Columbia. . A Woollrolt- Shf 
behaved .̂..e a smking ship firini 
CO her rescuers.

The weatherman may have some 
effect upon Secretary of State Mar- 
thall’i  foreign policy.

For the past five years bumper 
American crops have permitted ut 
to dominate the world food situation 
—and thereby somewhat influence 
ite politics. But now, bad weather 
at home plus good weather in Rus- 
aia may partly reverse this situa
tion.

Although the American wheat 
crop will be a record-breaker, other 
American grain crops are down. 
Unofficial studies of the world 
wheat situation made by the agri
culture department indicate that 
Russia’ s wheat crop also will be 
greater than ever.

In fact, Russia, for the first time 
since before the war, should be able 
not only to end bread rationing at 
home but also to export about 300 
mlUion bushels of wheat abroad. 
The Russians also are expected to 
bring in a rye crop of some 840 mil
lion bushels, which should give 
tliem a surplus of about 100 million 
bushels with which to play power 
politics.

War Again

A SICK WORLD 
A friend visiting Albert Ein

stein at Princeton, finding the 
great physiclat in bed. expressed 
regret that he wai ill. Replied 
Einstein: “ I ’m sick, but that 
does not matter. But the world 
is sick, and that does matter." 
Einstein says that be witnessed 
military mass-mindedness ap
proach in Germany; now he sees 
the same thing roming here.

Air Pilots’ Pay
The government has been duck

ing one factor which some civil 
aeronautics officials contend to be 
a root cause of recent air crashes— 
namely, pilots’ pay.

Last year, during the TWA strike, 
the public got the impression that 
pilots receive fantastic salaries— 
between $15,000 and $20,000 a year. 
However, the only pilot* wlio earn 
such pay are those who fly the 
oceans. In the U. S. pilots earn a 
base pay of from $183 to $300 a 
month — which they get whether 
they fly or not. The real money 
comes from the number of hours 
they spend In the air. Therefore, if 
a pilot la to make a high salary be 
has to spend a maximum number 
of hours In the air. Sometimes thii 
leads to taking chancea.

Airlines have contended they 
might not get as much work out of 
pilots If they paid a guaranteed an
nual wage, but. on the other hand, 
lome civil aeronautics officials be- 
liava that there wouldn’ t be as 
many crashes If pay scales were 
changed.

Truth Is that airline pilots get 
grueling training before they qual
ify, have to maintain sharp physi
cal standards, eVm every cent they 
make.

Capital Chatl
Ex • Governor Stasaen surprised 

friends w.ho considered him liberal 
by privately criticising Britsin’s 
taking over the coal mines. Should 
the labor government take over 
Britain’s steel industry. Stassen 

■ said, the United States should cut 
i off financial eld to Britain. . . . E.x- 
I Ambassador Joe Davies purchased 
$50 worth of tickets for war veter
ans to heat Henry Wallace. Be- 
ause of his tnressant use of 
he veil). Amtiassadur Gromvko Is 
■riled Ambassador "C rr veto."

As additional troops were sent up 
to reinforce both the invading leftist 
guerrillas and the Greek govern
ment forces, the swiftly developing 
battle in the rugged heights of 
northern Greece began to take on a 
cast reminiscent of the Spanish 
civil war.

The war ministry disclosed that 
six strong guerrilla unite had been 
concentrated along the Albanian 
and Yugoslav frontiers of Greece 
and that all were poised to join the 
original invasion force of 2,0(X) 
which government troops had so 
far been able to repel

Napoleon Zervas, defense minis
ter, told a press conference at loan- 
nina .hat several of 20 prisoners 
taken by the defenders were unable 
to spe?k Greek and wore the Red 
Star insignia of the Soviet Union.

In the meantime, a war depart
ment annoimcement said that one 
Invading force of 2,000 had been 
gripped in a pincers nine miles 
from Alb.nl* and that a battle of 
annihilation was in progress. A sec
ond column was halted in its drive 
toward loannina and surrounded by 
the government t'oops.

FLOOD CONTROL:
10-Year Program

Terming the problem one of "des
perate urgency,”  President Tru
man, in a special message to con
gress, proposed that a swift start 
be made on a 10-year, 250 million 
dollar program to control floods in 
the entire Mi.ssissippi basin and 
change the character of the river 
from a destructive giant to a pro
ductive force.

He strongly implied that the pres
ent congress should undertake the 
Immense, long-range task before its 
ndjournment. A number of senators 
Immediately threw their support 
behind the President’ s proposal.

In general, the construction pro
gram as outlined by Mr. Truman 
would provide a coordinated system 
of storage reservoirs in all the ma
jor tributary basins of the Missis
sippi, coupled with levees, flood- 
walls and diversion channels to pro
tect cities, towns and farms In 
those basins.

Also, he proposed that soil con
servation measures be put into ef
fect farther up-river on the tribu-

H ifh I. Q. Halpt

Map shows whore guerrilla In
vaders penetrated into Greece 
from Albania, striking first to
ward Konilsa (arrow). While 
Greek government force* were 
bottling up the leftist ’ ‘ interna
tional brigade,”  an additional six 
guerrilla units were massing 
along the borders of Albania and 
Yugoslavia.

taries of each major basin in order 
to retard the flow and run-off of 
waters from heavy rains and re
duce topsoil loss. I

Mr. ‘Truman recommended har- i 
nessing the flood waters for produc
tive use, adding that “ the major 
opportunity of our generation to in
crease the wealth of the nation lies 
In the development of our great 
river systems.”

Despite the urgency of Mr. Tru
man’ s message, it became rapidly 
apparent that congress was dlsin- . 
dined to pass any flood control leg
islation during this session. Also, 
house appropriations leaders were 
said to be clutching the federal 
purse a little tighter when the tre 
mendous project was mentioned.

RUHR PLAN:
Britain Objects

Abandoning as unworkable the 
Potsdam proposals for control of 
the German Ruhr, vital industrial 
district, the United States hat put 
forward its own plan which would:

1. Give the V. B. deminant 
control over the Ruhr, now nn- 
der the British military goveriK 
ment.

2. Postpone a decision on fn- 
tnre ownership of Rohr coal, 
ateel and ether Indnstries for 
live years.

3. Have the United States fnr- 
nlsh the Industrial equipment 
needed to repair and modern
ise the damaged mines and fno- 
tories In order to raioe the level 
of German industrial predno* 
tion.

The entire project it designed to 
make restoration of the Ruhr indus
tries the fulcrum of the Marshall 
plan to provide leverage in raising 
Europe from its economic bog.

Great Britain, however, is thor
oughly alarmed over the American 
proposal which, the British believe, 
is an open move to deprive them of 
their supremacy in the Ruhr. More
over, if, as the U. S. wishes, deci
sion of ownership of Ruhr industries 
is postponed, the British govern
ment would have to put off until 
19,52 its proclaimed policy of social
izing basic German industries.

Early developments indicated 
that a major Britlsh-American cri
sis may be in the making as a re
sult of this divided opinion.

ON THE CUFF:
Rail Fares

More than 50 of the nation’s ma
jor rHiiroads on September 1 will 
institute the sale of railroad tickets 
on the installment plan.

The scheme will put the current 
pay-as-you-go method of rail travel 
on a pay-after-you-get-back basis.

Not limited solely to tickets, the 
plan will apply also to all necessary 
travel expenses, including cash for 

I clothing and equipment needed for 
I vacation trips. Payments for tickets 
and other expensea will be made on 
a monthly basis for as long as a 
year.

I No down payment will be re
quired, nor will any collateral be 
asked. Signature of the would-be 
traveler will be sufficient. Anyone 
using the p^an will go to the ticket 
office of one of the cooperating rail
ways or to a traVel agency and 
apply for credit. A rou‘ iiie credit 
Inquiry will be carried out within 
the eiisuiiig 24 hours and the appli- 
caiion approveef or rejected.

AUTOMOTIVE:
Ford Prices

Prices of the new Ford mrs will 
not reflect increased production 
costs, Henry Ford II, top mar in the 
Ford automotive dynasty, told deal
ers from 11 states in session at Chi
cago.

Ford said that higher coal costs 
. mean higher steel costs, which total 
about $:o fur each car produced. 
The buyer, however, will not be 
asked to pay the extra $10.

The auto maker disclosed that 
new passenger car models may not 
be introduced until 1048, although 
new truck models may be brought 
out later this year.

John R. Davis, vice president and 
director of tales and advertising, 
predicted that it would be two or 
three years before the car market 
will be free enough so that buyers 
can get an automobile on demand.
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P o w e r fu l  A ll iO t  e d i t o r  s  n o t e .- This nawspaper, |
' through special urrangesnant u ilh  the

WITHIN the dignified grey '
.tone United Mine Work- \

ers building in a paneled baro- readars this weekly column on pTob- \
nial hall, John L. Lew is !'*•< •! the veteran and sarvUeman \
watched the tycoons of Big fanuty. Questions stsay he eJ-
Business form in line and meekly ..Yl ** ohwe Bssreau and they 
■ign the most favorable labor con- tA I -  AW 1.1 a « • w Nor9Pl$0$ €sn O0 mad9 d$r0C$ hytract in the history of union la^ r,
It was dramatic and the mine boss will appear in  Ibis mawspaper regularly. 
was in his element. . . . .  . |

But he had two powerful allies In Proof Simplifiod  j
out-maneuvering and out-smarting , -----------

Big Coal Big Steel *" expedite Issuance
and proponents ol eligibility for edu-
the Taft-Hartley la- ' f .  training under the G.l.
bor law. These al- Veterans’ administration has ' 
Ues were politics terminal
and greed for prof-
its. Politic, dictaf. eUfb'Uty. ,
ed to industry that Where orders reflect at least
the Taft-Hartley law *>8^1 day.s of terminal leave indl- 
must not be tested eating they have at least 90 days of 
at this time against service, they will be accepted as | 
the miners. Greed l̂alid for a period of six months, ; 
for profits dictated VA said, 

to sign almost any wage figure for VA said the procedure would ex
coal and steel will reap millions in pedits issuance of certificates
profits this next year. where army and navy personnel

So Lewis adroitly by-passed Uie separated from service but will | 
provisions of the new labor law and (discharged until expiration ,
with the union monopoly at one end their leave period. Under the
and steel and coal monopoly at the P'®" “  necessary ,
other, the general public w a s VA to check applicant’ s service 
squeezed between them to pay the records to determ i^ eligibility be- 
freight In Increased prices of those authorizing matriculation in an

QMl

Mind Your Manners
manners label you. Which 

*  fork you use, how you m ake in
troductions—all these acta tell tb *  
world the sort of person you are.

• • •
If you want to be the kind who’s pnpu 

lar and never lacking (or dates — mind 
yuur manners! Good manners arc based 
on courtesy and common tense, with ■  
few simple rulfs thrown in to guide you.

Do your manners measure up7 Our 
booklet No. 43 answers your ouestloas 
about introduction, dining out. table man
ners. movie and date manneis. Send y% 
cents In coin ( , ■ “ New Hook ol Everyday 
Ellquette” to Weekly Newspaper Scrvlr*. 
Z41 West I7lb St., New York II. N. T . 
Print name, ndJi't.- booklet Utl« aixl 
No. 43.

'((/  * e ,i 'ea t i

Same Difference
“ Docs love make the world go 

around?”
"N o , it just makes people dizzy, 

and they think the world is going 
around."

commodities.
• • •

The Democratic n a t i o n a l  
committee in planning to move 
from ita historic headquarters 
in the Mayflower hotel into an 
office building nearing comple
tion in the vicinity of ISIh and 
Connecticut avenue.

educational institution or training 
establishment. The temporaly cer- ] 
tifleates will be replaced by regular i 
forms after the veteran’s exact 
period of entitlement has been de-  ̂
termined. Also, by this procedure i 
service personnel in separated 
status may take advantage of the ' 
education and training privileges 
pending their discharge. There is , 
one rub. They will not be eligible I 
for subsistence allowance until their j 
formal discharge. 'Study in Morals

Pe r h a p s  it was reaction after
bitterly contested political fights Questiona and Anautera 

over taxes, labor, appropriations or Q. I am a navy seabee veteraa 
reciprocal trade, perhaps the Rus- with less than three months serv- 
■lan Situation or some other cause Ice, having received a mrdiral dis- 
brought it up, but the house of rep- charge due to an nn-uniled fracture 
reaentativea gravely listened to of the right ankle, not servire-con- 
apeech after speech on morals in nerted. This injury, which was sns- 
govemment. Brooks Hays of Arkan- tainnd prior to my entrance in the 
SBS, Mike Monroney of Oklahoma, service, had given no trouble at ail 
Everett Dirksen of Illinois, George Ih civilian life. But the rigorous 
Sadowski of Michigan, John Hestle- training aggravated it to tneh aa 
ton of Massachusetts and others extent that the navy saw lit to dis
joined In the verbal barrage. The charge me. Shortly after my return 
parade was climaxed by a speech to civilian life I  applied for a pen- 
by Cong. Charles J. Kersten of sion, which was denied on the

Leaking
The customer in the inexperi

enced barber’s chair asked fo r m 
glass of water.

“ A re you feeling fa in t? " asked 
the barber.

"Nope, I just want to see if mjr 
mouth still holds w a ter ," replied 
the customer.

Changing Times
She— Vl'hal's the nteaniug of thisf t  

found hits of rubber in my meal.
Butcher—Sorry, Madam. Just assoth- 

er instance of the horse being replated 
by the auto.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen
First New  Sailor—Where's the 

mizzen mast?
Second New  Sailor—I  dunno. 

How long has it been mizzen?

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Wasb- 
born af Cambridge, Maae.. wha 
climbed ML McKinley In Alaakn 
with six ether members af a acl- 
entlflo expedition, appear happy 
to be back In Boston. Mrs. Wash
burn was the first woman to reach 
the enmmlt of the 28,27$ feet 
peak.

HERE TO STAY:
Atom Ijob

With efforts to set up world con
trols over nuclear energy in com
plete stagnation, the United States 
is taking steps to put Its atom bomb 
program on a permanent baaii.

The atomic energy commission 
announced that plans ara under way 
to "permanentize and effective^ 
modernize" the war-boilt town 

I of Los Alamos, N. M., where the 
{ first atom bomb was made and test
ed two years ago.

Wisconsin. He aaid in part:

"W e should ronstanlly let It 
be known to the world that 
ours, the finest government in 
the world. Is based on a recog
nition of the fact that men are 
essentially equal the world 
aver, that their fnndamental 
rights—the right to life, the 
right ta liberty, the right te 
seek and live a happy life— 
these righte and stters ara- 
given te them by their God. Ne 
dictator, ne president, no cenrt 
gives them these rights. Laws 
and gsvernments not based on 
hiunan nature will wither away. 
But laws and geverDmenIs 
which recognise that a human 
being Is a king made in the 
Image aad likeness ef his Crea
tor, that he has rights and a dig
nity given him by his Creator, 
righte and dignity that no state 
can take away—those laws and 
that government shall stand the 
test of centuries."

Contrary to popular supposition, 
child prodigies do not inevitably 
wind up aa skid-row deadbeats or 
forlorn, clerkish gnomes slaving 
their Uvea away in penurious ob
scurity.

On the contrary, as a general 
rule it pays to be gifted, according 
to Dr. Ivowis M. Terman, Stanford 
university peychology professor, 
who has studied 1,400 child prod
igies since 1921.

Results of his Investigations led 
him to conclude that If one hat an 
IQ of 140 or higher, chances are he 
will hold a better job, be better 
educated, have a higher Income 
and better health than the average 
person. And, all other things being 
equal, he will be just as happy In 
hit relations as anyone.

I Prospects of a prodigy's becom
ing world famous, however, are 
■mall, although greater than the 
average man’s. Dr. Terman said 
the attainment of world eminence 

, Is mostly a matter of (not genius) 
I kick.

RACKET:
Training Hit

Dr. Allan Bates, a Chicago acien- 
tist, testified before a house armed 
services sub-committee that univer
sal military training has become “ a 
vicious political racket" and will 
be "a horrible cancer on the United 
States."

He cited the fate of European na
tions in the last war. declaring that 
despite assurances from their top 
army leaders that universal train
ing would safeguard them from in
vasion they all fell before the Nazi 
blitzkrieg.

As an alternative to universal mil
itary training, Bates said the United 
States should concentrate on a 
strong striking force, a large air 
foroe, strong reserves and a well 
organized national guard, ail backed 
by adequate scientific and industri
al research.

SCIENTIFIC:
Bill for Research

Indicating its awareness that the 
United States muat, tor the lake of 
self-preaervation, retain Ita war-won 
supremacy In science research and 
development, the house has passed 
a bill Intended to coordinate scien
tific research for national defense, 
medicine and engineering projects.

The bill was sent to the senate, 
which previously had approved e 
measure similar to the version 
passed by the house.

It would create a 24-member 
foundation for the supervision and 
coordination of scientific activity 
for the government. The founda
tion would not operate laboratories 
or rese«rch centers on its own but 
would distribute projects on a con
tract basis to private institutions In 
the country.

Opponents of the bill argued that 
it would put government into the 
"science business" and science Into 
politics. They urged that tax laws 
be amended to permit larger tax- 
free contributions for private sclao- 
tifia resesrek.

PATTERSON

REPORTED . . . Robert P. Pat
terson, as being ready to check out 
as secretary of war 
after c o n g r e ss 
p a s s e s  a r  med 
forces unification 
bill and consider
ing possible su
preme court berth.

DIED . . . Walter 
Donaldson, 53, au
thor of "Mammy,"
"Yes Sir, That’s 
My Baby" and oth
er song hits, at 
Santa M o n i c a ,
Calif., after year’s 
illness of liver ail- 

I ment.
! MARVELED . . . Fleet Adm. Wil
liam F. Halsey, at the hardihood ol 

I  Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt when she 
visited American troops in the 
South Pacific in 1943 and decided 
that she had “ accomplished more 
good than any other person or any 
group . . .’ ’

WAITED . . . Virginia HUl, red- 
haired ex-girl friend of murdered 
mobster "Bugsy" Siegel patiently 
in Paris for American gunmen who 
were reported on their way to 
France to kill her. Patience came 
only after one unsuccessful suicide 
attempt on the part ol tha playgirl

SURPRISED . . . Lady Iris 
Mountbatten O’Malley, first cousin 
of King George VI and billboard ad
vocate of chewing gum, when po
lice told her It was against the law 
to write checks Without funds in 
bank to back them up. She had 

I bought two dresses tor $88.95.

grounds that the exajninatlen given 
me at the VA haspital sheas d 
no such rendition existed. However, 
this condition most certainly dses 
exist and Is growing steadily worse. 
On the basis of the facts as ontllned 
above, am I eligible for treatment, 
aa operation If necessary? My pres
ent condition and the cause for my 
discharge la doe to an aid Injory 
being made mnch worse while la 
training ta the point ef making mo 
onflt for service aad cnrtalUag my 
actlritleo and normal pnrsnHs of 
recreation as a civilian.—C. F. 8., 
Cincinnati, Ohio.

A. On the basis of facts at out
lined, you ar* suffering from an 
Injury aggravated by your lervict 
and as such should be entitled to 
treatment by Veterans’ administra
tion. Your recourse Is to file a claim 
for an appeal to the board of ap
peals at your nearest regional VA 
office within a year after your 
original examination. Any new evi
dence from your local physician or 
other evidence would be helpful. 
You will find forms available to fill 

Already reset isscreesei are going >•- out and a contact man at the 
instances regional office will aid you.

Q. I am a veteran with fear years 
service In the army. Does Veterans’ 
administration provide maternity 
care for my wife either at a VA 
hospital or at the ont-patient 
clinics?—J. T. R., Jonesboro, Ark.

A. No. Under existing laws only 
veterans are eligible for hospital 
care or the out-patient clinics.

Q. My son had dental work done 
shortly after hla discharge from the 
navy. He was in four years. I un
derstand the government takes

There’ s nothing like a street car 
ride during the rush hour to pa i a man on his feet.

K o O b f U t L
i « A i ( i s l 0 B l 6

Thirst I
, Quenchers/
”̂ *l5ia22l£GTOCERS

H ts »a» aUwT a«viftlwa temd ■■tons*.

MOROL I NE
PkTWOLfeUM j£uV AT ,TS BfS*

to effect, reportedly in ti 
at high at 400 per 
cent. In hit message 
to congreit aecosst- 
panying hit tigtsa- 
tnre on the resst cose- 
trol bill ar “ the let
ter of two evils,"
President T ru m a n  
called for congres- 
tiostal investigation 
of the real estate 
lobby as "a selfish 

I and short-s ighted  
. group." There is no 
{ cfuestion but that 
I tint looby and its several austiliaries care of such expense for a year 
I have been the most humps’ous astd after discharge. He wasn’t aware 
I brazen operating in Washington. of it. Could he get a refund by hav- 
I • • • 1^^ dentist give bill and type ol

Rural U fa Threatened '»<>'•'(? Amount was $25. - bo x  eo,
Coronado Beach, FTa.With most of his budget lopped A. Veterans’ administration doei

; off, Dillard Lasseter. administrator treatment fo,
I f ‘" ’T T  . veterans for a year after discharge
I declared that family life In some jhat such disability i,
! rural areas Is impossible without service-connected
federal aid. He Is closing 575 county However, application
and 23 state offices. r e tr ie d  service must be applied for

; that FHA had loaned $1,035,088,889 advance and there is no provi- 
to 1,050,000 farmers since October refund for work done by

I 31, 1946, and 76 per cent already ^^^ica.
had been repaid with two-thirds of

ch an g e  t o  C A L O X
lor th o  ioHdc 

o n  y o u r  sm ile
Effiriant Colax tftsrke tuo uayes

X Helps remove iilin ...bring out 
■II (h* natural lustre of yoCc 
smile.

2 A special ingredieoi in Calox 
encourages regularssssttsegt... 
whichhas stoniceffeciongums 
...he^s makes them firm and 
rosy.Tone up your smile...wi(h 
Caloxl

>4 Made in famous McKesten laboraterias. 
It} years ef pharmaceutical kurw-baw

X -r ■ 'IS';

irs NtW  
NCRK 
LASTINQ VALE & SMS

borrowers more than four install- Q. I was discharged In June, 1942.
IZ , ---- „  "  May I still get vocational trainingment* ahead of their repayment * * v  n vu

schedule. One-fourth of farmers
with poor credit must hav* govern
ment aid to survive, he said.

Ga.

Said It Again

Prof. Albert Einstein, backed by 
other noted members of the Federa
tion of American Scientists, warn(>d 
once more that "human security 
can never be assured until the 
world has been made tale for 
atomic energy."

 ̂ The scientists appealed—on th* 
second anniversary of th* Los Ala- 

. mos atomic bomb explosion—for in- 
I ternational atomic energy control 
I thrauxh the United Nation*.

A. You may, if you apply for 
training within four years after 

Out of H it E U m in t discharge.
Sen. Robert Taft is on* of those <1- **y husband, a veteran, waa 

men no one would ever think of discharged from service and a few 
■lapping on the back. But newipa- days later underwent an emergency 
per man caught him In one of his operation. Will the goverament pay 
rare mood* of good humor recently U«e expenses *1 the operation? — 
aftor his first victory In ths sonata Mf*- *• Oconomowoc, WIs.
since ho became OOP leader—pas- A. Two condition* would htv* to 
■ago ol th# Taft-Hartley b ill H* *>• *"*• before th# government 
grinned from oar to oar and actu- *(ould pay lor emergency treat- 
aUy appeared affable and soemod »hat th# voUraa’s hos-
to b# enjoying himself a* he quickly pitallzatlon was a result of a serv- 
and easily answered questions. But Ico-lncurred or aggravated dlsabil- 
he has th* faculty of never romem- I*?- ‘ "d  (2) that th# Veterans’ ad
hering a face or a name. ministration be notified of the action

j  • • • within 72 hours after emergency
F Ilih u itfir  F a l l !  treatment wae given the veteran.

I  "peaking of Intolerance. Sen. Q. I woold Ilk. to i- e  « y  termU 
! "Pappy”  Lee O’Daniel of Texas »• P*J «P  my
I was conducting a o«.v man filibuster lapsed government Inaurance. It 
against appointment of Joe Oooloy won’t laha all my bonds and my 

j to a federal judgestiip In Texas be- question Is do I get the balance 
causa he was "pci sonally obnox- coming to me In cash?- L. L. B., 
lous" to him. Said -lenator O’Dan- Norfolk, Va.
le l "1 am again*' 'he New Deal ^  terminal

“ 'v *  bond, to pay your insurance 
thread Md mmuni.m * premiums but you get no cash. The
tne combination of communlam, a^ remainder of your bond I. placed to 
c .liana and aU other dangerou. fo^

. M aihY comes payable in caah or you au- 
bundle." O’DanUl .oat hi. fight . premium paymetiU

from the balance to your credit

I r«tored Asphalt PalptR for All Exterior 
' aorfaett. Never Chalko or UecomposoSo
I The Price

4 TIMES THE LIFE
Aik Tear Dealer to Write Vt. 

ff.H.Vale *  Sofii. 1100 Qolnotte. K.C.eMe^ 
Home « f  Saperba Predaeto,

'H O T '—
H A S H e s ?
Women la youf '*te'a’’l Do« thia 
ftmoUonal middla-age’ period pocul- 
Ur to women eauaa mu to suOir hoe 
8aah*a. narvotia. highstrung. wash. 
tUod (MUnat n m  do tty LydlaR 
Ptakbam'a Vogttabla Oompound ta 
NlUva aueh aymptaaaa. ft's M<no«* for (hla purpoaal

Tskan regularly—Ptakbam’a Com
pound halm build up isotatono* 
ogaluat aueh dlatrat*. Thouaoada bova 
raportod b*n*ntl Alao o vory etteoMCen 
ttomaelila tonic. Worth trylnglinidLFim unvssm

IT’S NICE TO KNOW
What goes on in your 
com m unity. That’ i  
why this newspaper 
brings you

LOCAL NEWS
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TEXANS in WASHINGTON
This Is «n »  ot a series of srti* 

cles prepared for The Times on 
Texas members of OuiiirresH In 
Washinirton. In wlilrh the buck- 
arounds of the representatives 
In the national rupital are pre
sented. Head the entire series 
from week to week.

By Tex Tanley,
AP Special W sshiiiKlon Service. 
Washington. July 20 (A P »—W. Lee 

O ’Ehinlel of Texas recontly put In 
the Congressional Hecord an edi
torial about himself eintitled, "The 
Senator Who Walks Alone.”

Written by Robert W. Akers of 
The Beaumont FSiterprlsc. It start
ed off:

“The Texans In Washington stick 
toJOtlrer — conRvessinen. newspaper 
correspondents, foveinmenl officials 
Any gathering that calls for the 
presence of the Lone Utar btatc 
delegation finds them all tliere- all, 
that Is. except W. Lee O ’Dann 1.

“The capital Texas colony now 
takes this snuatUm for grunted. To 
a visitor who ingiilres, ns I did last 
month. ‘Whi re’s Se-nator O'Uaniel?' 
the reply Is a shrug, a haslily- 
■P'jken. ‘Oh. he never comes to these 
things.’ a chaJ.g' of subject.”

It's been that way since slrorlly 
after the foniUT Texas governor and 
flour salesman canre to Washirrgton 
In 1941 to succeed the late Senator 
Morris Sheppard of Texarkana.

Soon after he took oath us the 
state's Junior senator, O'Daniel at
tended one of the regular Wednes
day luncheons of the Texas con
gressional delegation. Tlie luncheon 
was a cordial affair, but It liruve- 
dlately became apparent that the 
new'conier was not likely to become 
one of the regulars.

His differences with the others 
widened rapidly, and It is safe to 
say that In the six years he has been 
here O'Daniel has not been with the 
delegation a half dozen times.

Senator and Mrs. O'Daniel show 
up at social functions attended by 
other Texas members of Congress 
aitd their wives only cnce In a great 
while—as at a recent bonquet given 
by Texas Chamber of Commerce 
officials.

There Is no apparent tie of close 
friencUhlp between the O'Daniels 
and any other Texas legislator 

This relausnship, or lack o f It, 
between the man who plays a "lone 
wolf ’ role In Waslungton and fellow

Texans la Congress is unquestion
ably a mutually satisfactory arrauge- 
ntent.

The same atmosphere and atti
tude prevail to only a slightly lesser 
de,ree In their hvlslutlve lelatlon- 
ships.

Occasionally a crmgresslonal office 
calls O'Danlel's staff to discuss af- 
lairs prrtpining to a particular dis
trict. but far less frequently than to 
I he office of senior Senator Tom 
Connally.

One explannt;on for this is that 
cuii-.tltiients here on business know 
that Connally, lung r n administra
tion srpikcrter, has far more influ
ence th. n O'Daulel

Thu.'', wl’.en Texiea bus!t ess men oi 
others want a matter taken np with 
a government agency or led taiie rut 
or soniethirp else, they fix-quently 
ask th 'lr  rongressmen to Join with 
Connally In the tffori.

But If they have complaints, they 
ddress O'DunU 1 because they know 

that he has been a consistent anti- 
administration Democrat and there • 
lore is the man to uncover any 
skullduggery

Apropo of all this. It should be 
pointed out that a fundamental rea
son for tlie power of the Texas cen- 
grtsslonal dele;;aUon, .os well as the 
appointment of Texars to the presi
dent's cabinet and other high gov
ernment positions, Is the fact that 
they do their scrapping privately 
and maintain a solid front for the 
benefit of the state.

The O'Daniels make their Wash
ington home In a four-story yellow 
brick, r* modeled aparUner.-t build
ing. behind the U. 8. Supreme Court 
lawn and a block from the Senate 
office 'ouikllng. T lie senator finally 
acquired full possession of the fo '-  
mer 14-famlly unit, 40-roo*n struc
ture after successful prosecution of 
tenant eviction suits.

About two blocks from the capltol, 
on Pennsylvania Avenue, the former 
bank building which the senator's 
family purchased as offices for the 
W. Lee O ’Dunlel News, now stands 
Idle. The political weekly recently 
.suspended publication.

Born Mhreh 11, 1890. at Malta, 
Ohio. O ’Daniel was reared on a 
ranch near Arlington, Kansas, and 
after alter.ding public schools there 
enrolled in a business college at 
Hutchinson, Kansas.

AtiCJDjT Romms 
M  fRiep PEAS AT c/Rcusre 
AMt> SP®eriw6 cvEMts as 
AMERICAWS EAT POPCORN 
AMD PEANt/T̂  -k><Ms>U>wI>ii.(8«'3<r,'Tkxss

Wf Will PAV tS.OO fOR EACH STRANGE FOOD FACT SUBMITTED AND USED. 
ADDRESS. A W O R L D  OF fOOD.239 WEST 39 STREET. NEWYORK. NY.

Cotton Price Closes Lower for Last 
Week After Gains; Cottle Slump Too

Liquidating early gains, cotton 
closed from to $7 per bale lower, 
cattle closed 50 cents or more lowe, 
on all classes; hogs gained 50 cents 
to $2 per 100 pounds to sell at $27 
In Fort Worth and sheep brought 
from $19 to $21, Weekly Swing of

BETTER SIGHT 
FOR TIRED EYES

There are new things to see in the world every 
day— if your eyes are right. If you find your 
eyes are tired and straining to see things you used 
to take for granted— it’s time to have a thorough 
examination. We’ll presscibe lenses to improve 
your sight.

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
nncTORs o r  o p t o m e t r y

P h on e  4A 5

His wife Is the former Merle Es- 
tell Butcher of Granada, Colorado. 
They have three ^ ildren , Pat and 
Mike, and Molly O Daniel White. 
Pat currently la livlng on the O'Dan
iel ranch at Aledo, Just west of Fort 
Worth.

More or less of an accident brought 
O'Daniel, who for years had engaged 
In the grain and flour milting busi
ness, into politics. In the 1938 gu
bernatorial campaign It appeared 
certain the contest would be between 
Ernest Thompson and William Mc- 
Oraw. O'Daniel quipped over his 
hillbilly band radio program, which 
was designed to sell flour, that may
be he might run for governor. Let
ters poured in and a few weeks later 
the voters elected him In the first 
primary by a clear majority in a 
field of 12 candidates.

O'Danlcl as governor reached out 
on San Jacinto Day to select as an 
Interim senator to succeed Morris 
Bhepiiard, pending an election, a 
man whom most Texans long had 
forgotten. The appointee was aging 
Andrew Jacksoti Houston, son of 
General Sum Houston. The Interim 
senator died at 87 a few weeks after 
he came here and while O ’Danlcl 
was making .a successful special elec
tion campaign for the Senate seat 
against Roosevelt-backed Represen
tative Lyndon B. Johnson, Democrat 
of Texas, and others.

O'Danlel has crusaded here for 
legislation which would limit the 
terms of senators and all other led- 
If-ral officials to one six-year term. 
While he has not flatly announced 
lor re-electlcn next year, he has said 
he would be willing to stay on and 
fight for that legislation, and in 
various statements lias Indicated 
strongly he will be a contender In 
the 1948 balloting.

Meat Supply for 
Future Not Too 
Briffht in Nation

Outside those persons In Scurry 
and olhfi counties who are laislng 
thflr meat supplies, the overall oui- 
UK)k for Increased meat supplies is 
not too bright.

So reveals a dispatch from Wash
ington, which says the normal fail 
and winter movement in Scurry, 
Borden and neighboring counties will 
l>ooii meat supplies about 1". per 
cent, but that 1948 Is not .so promis
ing.

The county's 12.500 citizens are 
•liven this thorough summary of the 
meat outlook;

Meat prices this fall and winter 
should be "moderately lower" than 
they are now.

The crop outlook, (;oupled a'lth an
ticipated lor-.e grain exports, may 
"actually result In some decrease” in 
meat supirlles next year.

“The real cost of meat to conoirm- 
ers” has not Increascol much, it is 
stated, since the death of CPA if 
blatk market o'.-eroimrgc^ and rub- 
sldi s arc considered

Prices, iScurry County people are 
advised, have .idvanced this year 
because o f a setmonal falling off In 
suppllca -over which pnekerv have 
no control—and the fact tha.- gen
eral employment and wages are 
lt$gh, resulting in a greatly In
creased demand.

S'ervice Medal GoinRT 
To Veterans of Navy
Beginning AURUst 1, Chief H. P. 

lindsey, rrerulter in charge of the 
j U. S. Navy Recruiting Station at 
Abilene, will Issue the American De
fense service medal and World War 
II  Victory Medal to Navy veterans 
of Scurry and relghboring counties 
who have been honorably discharged 
or discharged under honorable con
ditions.

So a Navy siKtkesman Informs The 
Times, n te  spoktsman says the 
American Defense service medal, 
fir wldch a number of Scurry Coun
ty boys will be eligible, will be 
awarded to all ex-Navy personnel 
who served on active duty between 
September 9, 1939, and December 7, 
1941.

The World War II  Victory Medal, 
it is stated, will be awarded to ex- 
Navy personnel who served on active 
duty In World War I I  between De
cember 7, 1941, and August 31, 1946.

Enlisted persmmei of Scurry, Bor
den, Fisher and other counties who 
will be entitled to either or both 
medals will be asked to report to 
the U. S. Navy Recruiting Station, 
Abilene, with original discharge and 
notice of .separation papers.

A Shocking Scene.
A dear old lady woa pawlm •  

rural -(tream where a company of 
«oldleis were enjoying a cool swim. 
Tlie lack o f bathing trurks was ob
vious

'Oh, dear,”  uttered tihe asteniahed 
foman, "those must be our shock 
Iroopt."

?♦£ HENOVf: DEAD ASIMALS
IMMEDIATELY

hrom your oremiiei wtthoui co»i io v »o -  
' utile Mulen and the like

SWEETWATER RENDERING CO.
Pace Packing Co., Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
We Buy 1-ive Hoiaes and Mulei I'hone 9513

t.4 ^  a R ^  t « S >

W ill Increasa Y o u r

"CREAM H.ARVEST"
^  You'll gel a better "cxo~. t.' cream" 
\.Ilh a do ̂ n-cldmminc 1'^C^rmick- 
C rc -Ic j C l .am Separa.ai. .I'g just 
like adding an extra cow to youz 
h-Jid—and extia cash to your farm 
ii;come. Soe U3 for complcla details

YOU'LL SAVE iRONEV AT

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS 'Wh

Southwest Farm Markets, which fol
lows, reveals:

Big world requirements strength
ened wheat last week, while cool 
weather unfavorable for com tended 
to offset July estimates o f increas'd 
production. Wheat netted a slight 
advance, and whUe com gained a 
cent or two. Oats held firm. Influ
enced by scarcity o f good grain from 
the «<ew cn^.

Rice buyers generally awaited the 
new harvest last week rather than 
pay prevailing prices. Practically all 
feeds advanced $3 to $10 per ton, 
and good quality hay held up fairly 
well. Peanut e r t^  need rain i t  
most Southwest areas, but have not 
sulfered much as yet. Scarce fine 
scoured wools found strong demaud.

Late-week cotton losses liquidated 
early gains, and spot prices closed 
mostly $1 to $7 lower. Current pin- 
nlngs In South Texas sold trecty in 
good demand.

Good quality candled eggs held 
fairly firm last week, but lower 
grades and current receipt met dull 
demand, and some markers quoted 
lower prices. Fryers and broilers 
continue in cood deii'and. Liberal 
.'I'opUes of h"ns moved slowly, and 
.so.ue went into stora ;t. Prices drop 
pej at Denver early and at Dal'is 
later In the week.

After showing .strength on some 
clj.sses early lust week, catMn en'icd 
later to close mostly stendv *o 50 
cents or more lower on most classes. 
Common to medium steers and year
lings sold from $14 to $20 at Hous
ton while medium kinds brought 
$18 to $23 at Fort Worth; and 
medium to good light lots $21 to $23 
at Wichita. San Antonio bought me
dium grass steers at $19 to 23, and 
Oklahoma City paid $17 to $23 foi- 
common to medium grades. Denver 
took common to medium steers nt 
$16 to $19.

Hogs scored general advor.ces of 
50 cents to $2 per 100 pounds at 
most Southwest r.'.arkets. Good and 
choice medium weight butcher hogs 
reached $26.2.3 at San Antonio; $27 
at Fort Worth; $27.75 at Oklahoma 
City; $27.50 at Wlclta; and $26.25 
at Denver. Sow.s ranged from $20 
to $23 and pigs ft'>m $23 to $27 or 
more.

Southwest .sheep and lambs closed 
list week barely steady to $1 <r 
mori lower, except at Denver, where 
late declines erased early week gains. 
.Mdium and ;Ood sprii.p lainL.s .*old 
fri m $17.50 to $21.25 'i^ S.ii. An
tonio. and $19 to $21 at I-'ort Worth. 
C Kxl and choice hinds l.ro.iglil 
around $23 at Wichita, and $20 ac 
IXnver.

Added .Another to the List.
New.sbov— 'Extra! Extra! Read all 

about it. Two men swindled.” 
Pa.s.serby—“ I ’ll take one. Say, 

there Isn't anything In here qbout 
two men being swindled.”

New.Oxty—"E:ara! Extra! Three 
O'.' II swindled.”

fW ONLY DODGE BUILDS TRUCKS
~ AND ONLY DODGE DEALERS SELL THEM!

EZELL MOTOR COMPANY, LTD.
Telephone 404 1931 Twenty-Fifth Street

USED 
T I R  ES

O V*'e Buy ’em!
O We Sell ’em! 
OW e Allow More 

on Trade-ins 
for New Tires

0. K RUBBER WELOERS 
Complete Tire Service

Roe Home 
8: Aii^o 
Supply

Four Wocks North of Square

FOR TRADE
Your Proctor Never Lift Iron

The linest that money and experience can build— $14.95 
Also the regular number 975-X, which has Fabric Dial and 

Speed Selector— Price $11.25.

$2 Allowance for Your Old Iron
Ironing Boards Padded— $3.75

Gem Ironing Board Pad and Cover .Sets— $1.75 

Iron Cords— 65c

Grantham Supply Store
LAST SIDE SQUARE

Do You Need Running Water 
at Your Home?

PRESSURE
SYSTEM

All the conveniences of high 
water pressure are yours al
ways when yiu have an IH 
Pessure System. Supplies your 
home and your slock tanks 
with pressure when you need 
it.

We have a size for every re- 
quirennent.
Let us figure with you before 
you buy a water system.

I.«t s Show You the Feature 

of the New

3-Can MILK 
COOLER

See how quickly and easily 
you can chill your fresh milk 
ready for market or for home

By an exclusive water agita
tion process, milk is brought 
to 50 degrees temperature 
within a short time. Adapted 
y leading milk handlers over 
the country. Ljet us show 
you today.

Snyder Implement Co.
YOUR INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER DEALFJ^

Salesbooks and Guest Checks at Times
IF WE DONT HAVE WHAT YOU WANT. WETL GET IT FOR TOUl

ENTER YOUR SNAPSHOTS 
IN OUR

CONIBST
W in B. F. Goodrich 
Seal-o-matic tubes lor your 
and an opportunity to win

LIBERAL TRADE-IN
FOR YOUR OLD TIRES ON

B . F .  G o o d r ic h  
S i l v e r t o w n s

THE TIRE THAT

O U T W EA R S
P R E W A R

T IR E S
•

^ 1 ^  DOWN
$ 1 .2 5  a  W e e k

. PUTS A  NEW 6.00-16 
SILVERTOWN O N  YOUR CAR

^ 2 5 0 0
HERE'S ALL YOU DO.,,

Just print your own name and address plainly on 
the reverse side of each snapshot or photo and bring 
them to us. There’s no obligation on your part and 
nothing to buy. Vour snapshot can be of any size and 
on any subject. The winning photo in our local con
test will be entered in competition with winning 
photos from other B.F. Goodrich retailers who arc 
sponsoring similar local contests. The local prize is a 
set of B.F.Goodrich Seal-o-matic safety tubes. The 
grand prize is $2500.00 in the national contest.

Here's how Seal-o-matics protect you and 
your family

H**h with msH omt. Aa nail is re* 
mOTcd, wIf'lMraliaii lining works into 
bol* . . . wall againtc Irak.

A u g u s t  2 3

BUD MILLER SERVICE
Telephone 555 Across from the Hank |

SwBiis wUk mml As. Sclf-bemliac Uo* 
ins cloMt erouMl cbe aeil • • • blocks 
escape of air.

All entries 
must be in by
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Keen Interest in 
New Insecticides 
Shown by County

with over 5,000 acres of Scurry 
County cotton already diuted for 
cotton insects, Oscar Fowler, county 
agent, reports a keen Interest Is be
ing maintained In new Insecticides 
which the U. 6. Department of Apr.- 
culture Is yet experimenting with.

Two of the must promishig hisec- 
ticides are benzene hexachloricte and 
chlorhiated camphere. Results so 
far Indicate these urgaiklc chemicals 
n.ay be much more effective than 
•ny of Uie standiird du.sta nov/ In 
use

A mixture of benzene hexofhlor- 
Ine, which contains five per cent 
o f what is known as "giuiuna Isom
er,” has proven deadly to the boll 
weevil and cotton aphid— but not 
tlu boll worm. This Is Just the 
opposite of DDT, which takes care 
o f the boll worm but not the aphid 
or weevil.

It .e  camphene compound ai'oar- 
euUy controls all of the common 
cotton Insects.

The U. S. Department of Agricul
ture Bureau of Ehitomology and 
P.'ant cjuarantlne, the Texas A d: M. 
Cohege Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion and other state experiment stt- 
tlons have been testing the products 
under field conditions, Fowler le- 
ports.

Cne mixture which made a good 
shewing in tests last year near W.v*o 
and College Station consisted of five 
per cent DDT, three per cent of the 
grmma Isomer of benzene hex^chio- 
rldc and a neutral diluent. The 
dust was applied at the rate of iO 
DPunds per acre, repeated everj’ lout 
to f ve days as long as the msect 
Infestation lasted. b<jll worms
weie present the dusUng was done 
at the rate of 15 pounds per acre.

Power of Suggestion.
Jones—“What are you cutting out 

of the paper?”
Smith—“A story about a man who 

got a divorce because his wife went 
through hie pockets every night.”

Jones—"What are you going to do 
with It?”

Smith—“Put It In my pocket to
night ”

NEW PKESIDENT of Sun 
Piptiinr Company fe WIlUam C. 
C, Kinsilviiig, whose election is 
announced by Ji'hn C. Pew, re
tiring president. Kinsolving, a 
native of Corsicana, Joined Sun 
OU Company as an oil field Ipuid 
after receiving a degree in elee- 
ti1c7l engineering from Cornell 
I ’nivendty in 1923.

Compromise on Crop 
Insurance Approved
Members of the Sexury County 

Farm Bureau and other county 
farmer groups are advised com
promise legislation placing the Fed
eral crop insurance program on a 
strictly experimental basis has been 
passed by the Senate at Washington 
and sent to the House for final ac
tion.

The compromise leeislatlon. It is 
understood, makes the FCIP experi
mental with beginning of the 1948 
crop year.

Under the bill, the U. S. Depart
ment of Arrlcullure will try to de
termine whether Uie program can 
be made financially sound.

Compromise legislation now facing 
House members limits lns<jranc9 to 
seven crops—cotton, wheat, flax, to
bacco. com and two others that 
were not specified.

M. A. BOYD
Dealer in Real Estate and 

Builder of New Homes

LIST WITH M E WHAT YO U  
WANT TO SELL

See Me if You want to 
Buy or Build

M. A. BOYD
P. O. Box 334 Snyder, Texas

Highway Mileage 
In Texas Reflects 

Enormous Gains
While Scurry County highway 

work, outside of regular maintenance 
operations. Is at a standstill and no 
clarlflcatlaii has yet been made on 
fate of the two narrow bridges on 
Hlrhway 101 tbc'tween Snyder and 
Duim) activities of tlie Texas High
way Department are Impre.sslve.

Now entering its thlrtleUi year, 
Conmils.slon Chairman Jolur S. Red- 
ditt reports paved mileage In the 
state system lias more tluin quad
rupled .since It was first accurately 
measured In 1939.

Endless .struggle to build new roads 
as fast as traffic demand has In
creased has shoved the 1939 paved 
mileage of 6,061 milce up to 25,734 
miles on July 1—with more being 
added every day.

“Tills still Isn’t enough,” Redditt 
writes a Times reporter. "Blight 
of congestion and hazards to safety 
on man)' sections of these paved 
roads render them Inadequate to 
handle the heavy traffic using 
them."

It may surprising to many to 
learn that the total investment In 
the state road nework stood on July 1 
at 9834.197311.55.

State Health Officer 
Urffes Regular Tooth 

Checkup by Dentist
The fact that dental decay may 

ocniT In the mouth of the average 
person tn the Snyder area despite 
proper home care given the teeth, 
does not lessen the Importance of 
brushing the teeth and massaging 
the gums daily, nor does It minimize 
the need for a cleaning and In flec
tion of the teeth twice * year by the 
famil}’ dentist.

Dr. George W. Coot, state health 
officer, says that the lack of these 
measures gives added power to the 
germs that attack the enamel of the 
teeth and sum tissues.

“ If, despite the practice of proper 
w a l hygiene, decay Is suspected or 
teeth are Injured In any way, the 
thoughtful person will seek the den
tist's office promptly for the neces
sary corrective work,” Dr. Cox de
clares.

" It  Is surprising, though, even In 
these days of comparatively painless 
dentistry, that so many persons neg
lect to hav> their dental defects 
corrected, because they foclUhly fear 
the discomfort they might experi
ence In the dentist's chair,” said the 
slate health officer. "There are 
others who. having lost a tx ilh  or 
several teeth, make no effort to ob
tain replacements. Apparently they 
believe they can get alorg without 
them Reduced masticating power, 
the uimoyance and sometimes actual 
discomfort of chewing hard sub
stances on the exposed gunu, and 
crooked teeth are .some of the pos
sible consequences of gaps In the
tC 3 th .”

Dr. Cox advises those who arc In- 
t r ’ested in cxpcrioncin; the best 
dental aaid bodily health possible to 
give dally attention to their mouth 
and visit the dentist twdee each year, 
and promptly seek the dentist’s serv
ices sliould dtcuy or other suspicious

M / ff/ y k '/ b  ^ O /
If you don’t lliink a change of gaso
line e.in make a mighty hig change in 
your car’.s get-up-and-go, pull up at 
the next red pump and till up 
with Conoco! For here’s power just 
rarin’ to go . . .

FAsrOer̂ ^f̂ ys...
long, mile.s |).aeked

into the new-day N-tanc g.asoline 
that’s made for you . . . for NOW!

/
C A R L  H E R O D

ATOP a six-foot atepUdder 
to inspect the com he irows as 
a hobby Is W. U. Gray, Tyler od 
man, who features com on a 
small plot of ground near his

County Kin Attend 
G. T. Hatley Funeral 

Rites at Aspermont
Mr. and Mrs. E C. Westfall'and 

children of Canyon were called to 
Aspermont last Saturday night, 
when Mrs. WestfaU received word 
her father, O. T. Hatley. 81, suc
cumbed at Muleshoe of a heart 
attack.

Mr. Hatley was visiting a son. Will 
Hatley, at Muleshoe when he was 
.•stricken, a Times leporter learns.

Funeral services for Mr. Hatley 
were held last Monday at Asper
mont, with burial made In Asper
mont Cemetery.

Canyon community friends extend 
synipiathy to Mrs. Westfall In the 
loss of her father, who has visited 
here several times.

Besides the daughter at Canyon. 
Mr. Hatley Is survived by four other 
children. W ill Hatley of Muleshoe. 
Mrs. Irvin Baker of Aspermont, Qllie 
Hatley of Aspermont and Mrs. Her
man Mitchell of Pawnee, Oklahoma; 
1 grandchildren and 29 great-grand

children. All grandchildren except 
two grandsons were present for the 
funeral services.

hume. Gray said the corn grew 
so tall because he pnahed the 
stalk roots 18 Inches Into the 
ground instead of letting them 
grow upward.

conditions arise between the pi-riodlc 
vlsi»s.
■ in  sliort,”  Dr. Cox states, “suc
cessful mouth hygiene means not 
only Intelligqnt personal daily appli
cation of prophylaxis but complo'e 
and timely cooperation with the 
family dentist as well.”

Louroy Stewart on 
Dean’s Ust at NTSC
Louroy Stewart, daughter of Mr. 

and Mr. Roy Stewart of Snyder, is 
among 441 upper classmen named 
this week to the dean's honor list 
for the summer semester at Nortli 
Texas State College. Denton.

So reveals an aniXHincement from 
the dean’s office, which says the 
current Ust is composed of all upper 
classmen who attended NTSC the 
previous semester and were accred
ited u'lth at least 13 semester hours 
with an average grade of B and no 
grade lower than C. Louroy and 
the other students on the honor 
list were permitted to miss classes 
without suffering grade point penal
ties and to have access to the stacks 
In the NTSC library.

Need for Cemetery 
Clea '.'jp in City Cited
Civic leaders call attendtlon o f 

Snyder people this week to the need 
of a first class clean-up (or Sny
der's first cemetery—located In the 
Ea.xt port of Sn>dcr and imnicdlately 
north of U. S. Highway 180.

Some of the county’s first men, 
w omen and children rest In the 
cemetery that ha.s been neglected 
Uirough the years. A volunteer Is 
needed to organize, It is stated, and 
direct the movement for Improve
ment work at the cemetery—located 
across the h l^w ay  from Gray's Sec
ond Hand Store.

Time Tables for 
Processing Foods 

Same In Canners
Processing time tables for I'.ome 

Conners recently released through 
'l e a s  A. & M. Colic;?j Kxtensu’n 
S)'ri Ice can certainly bt relied. ( n 
'or any make or model of canner 

So states Mrs Elrtella Strayhorn, 
cuinty home demons:,atioii agert, 
who says canners on the market to
day differ In material, design and 
size but tests In nine canners showed 
the rate of heating and cooling did 
not differ enough to make different 
processing times necessary.

U. S. Department of Agriculture 
specialists made tests, Mrs. Stray- 
horn continues, with green beans 
and mashed pumpkin with two can
ners of porcelain enamel on steel, 
one of pressed aluminum, and others 
of cost aluminum. •

The canners varied In weight from 
11 to 20 pounds and in volume from 
17 to 31 quarts. Each canner had a 
capacity of at least one tier of 
seven quart jars.

County housewives may feel safe 
In using the standard processing 
times In any type of canner. The 
new time tables are still available 
In Mrs. Strayhom's office.

Noted Lecturer Will 
Talk at Lubbock Meet
Ui^ier Colorado Soil Conservation 

District and others In this area will 
be represented at Lubbock Novem
ber 13, when Louis Bromfleld, na
tionally known author and lecturer, 
speak* at Lubbock High «ch oo l au
ditorium on soil oonaervatlon.

Owner of a model farm, Bromfleld 
has written a number o f books with 
soil conservation as the central 
theme. Local committees are being 
organized, it is reported, among 
women's garden club groups and kin
dred organizations to work out plans 
fm* afternoon and evening confer
ences with Bromfleld.

Let Lydick Hooks 
Roofing Co.

Rool your res
idence or other 
building. Esti
mates m a d e  _  
without charge. We use 
genuine Ruberoid roofing 
materials. All work guaran
teed.

Lydick-Hooks 
Roofing Co.

Phone 4088 Abilene, Texas

HELP BUILI 

AMERICA’ S AIR POWER 

on AIR FORCE OAY, AUGRST 1ST
No one today questions the fact that the whole future o f the 
United States may rest in tlie very cloud* over your head. And 
the new, reorganized Air Forces give thousands of eligible young 
men an opportunity to take an active part in building America’* 
air power . . .  on the ground as well as in the sky.

You may, for example, enlist in the A ir Forces for three 
years. If yau have a specialty which will qualify you, you may 
also be able to enlist in a grade at higher pay.

If you have had Air Forces experience, you may join the Air 
Reserve and continue your military aviation training outside o f 
business hours. «

Or, you may join the A ir National Guard and perhap* become 
eligible for advanced technical training at special A ir National 
Guard schools.

On Air Force Day, make a point of finding out everything 
about your Air Forces — especially the new Aviation Career Plan 
d»*st:ril>ed Iwlow. Full details can ^  obtained at your U. S. Army 
Recruiting Station.

NOW—THE WOKLD’S OMiATtST OFFOtTUN ITr 
FOJt A CAHitA IN AVIATION

Today the Army Air Forces offer high school graduates an 
unprecedented opportunity to get the finest aviation schooling 
on earth — and select your school or course before you enlist.

The AAF Career Plan is unlike anything ever offered before. 
It permits selected high school graduates to apply and qualify 
for AAF specialized courses o f their own choice. Simply go to 
your U. S. Army Recruiting Station, advise the Recruiting Officer 
the kind of aviation training you want and he will provide you 
with an application blank and a complete list of available courses.

f^Ticn you are selected to attend the course of your choice, 
OU enlist in the Army Air Forces for 3, 4 or 5 years. After your
sic training period you are guaranteed the education you have 

selected to make you a specialist in the type of work you want.
Get a list of all the schools and courses open to you under 

the AAF Aviation Career Plan at your U. S. Army Recruiting 
\  Station.

*  U. S. ARMY RECRUITING SERVICE ★

U. S. A R M Y  RECRUITING STATION
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

The Times Has Office Supplies

m s fe rtw  m e  p n y s  
my €i£CTR/c

p/ioi/£s /ry u/opr¥

Phone 257 CONOCO DISTRIBinOR Call

These are the days when the reserve power that is built 
into every electric refrigerator really proves its worth. 
When temperatures stay around a normal figure, your 
electric refrigerator practically coasts along, maintaining 
proper box temperatures easily. When hot days like we’ve 
been having come along, there is ample reserve power 
available in your electric refrigerator to cope with the sit
uation automatically. A ll that happens is that its motor 
runs mote often and a little longer at a time. Your elec
tric refrigerator, by keeping perishable foods fresh and 
wholesome for long periods o f time, has been a money- 
saver for you from the very first day you owned it. "ro 
make sure that you continue to benefit from this saving, 
take good care o f it— it’s an investment that pays real 
dividends.

Whmn you plan to build, romodal or add npw 
appliantos, consult your mioctrleal contractor- 
doalor about Adoquato Wiring . . .

TEXJIS ELECTUC SERVICE COMPilNV
J. B. BLAKEY, Manager ,

A  Statement To Our Customers About Resale

PRICES of PRODUCTS
Built by International Harvester Company

Here at Harvester we are con
cerned over the fact that a 
growing number of our protA 
ucts are appearing on the re
sale market at greatly inflated 
prices.

As manufacturers, we try to 
produce at the lowest pos-sible 
cost. We cannot .set the prices 
at which our products— trac
tors, motor trucks, farm im
plements. refrigeration, and in
dustrial |X)wer equipment—are 
sold. We can and do suggest 
list prict's which the great ma
jority o f our dealers adopt as 
their retail prices.

$20,000,000 Price Reduction 

Our ho; ic price policy was 
publicly stated in March, 1947, 
when we announced price re
ductions at the rate o f approxi
mately $20,000,000 per year 
on our products. A t that time, 
Fowler McCormick, Chairman 
o f  the Board, said; “ a n y  pr ic e  
IS TOO HIGH IF IT CAN BE RE
DUCED.”

Practically all o f our dealers 
cooperated with this policy and 
po.sscd on the savings to their 
customers.

The objective o f the price 
reductions was to make it pos
sible for customers to buy our 
products, which they need so 
badly, at lower prices. Natu
rally, this purpose is defeated 
when our products are sold by 
anybody at inflated prices.

I l l  Production at 
.M l-Tim c Peak

Inflated prices are caused by

the difference between supply 
and demand. To increase sup
ply, we now have the greatest 
number ol employes in history 
on our payrolls—almost 90,000 
in the United States, as against 
about 60,000 prewar. Large 
new plants aregettlngintopro
duction in Louisville, Evans
v ille , and M elrose Park. A 
fourth will soon be in opera
tion in Memphis. The men and 
wom en now em ployed  are 
turning out the greatest quan
tities o f I I I  products o f all 
kinds that we have ever made. 
These are also the finest prod
ucts we have ever made, and 
recognition of that fact is an 
important contributing factor 
to the demand for them.

Distribution to Dealers
But even record-breaking pro
duction is not sufficient to give 
your dealer— and other IH  
dealers—enough products to 
meet today’s demand. We have 
tried to make the fairest possi
ble geographical allocation o f 
our products so that every 
dealer would get a fair share, 
and we know that dealers, in 
most cases, have tried earnestly 
to make the fairest possible 
distribution to their customers.

But we also know that many 
o f our products— far too many 
— aio being resold at inflated 
prices. The public criticism and 
resentment o f these resales are 
o f real concern to us, as we 
know ilicy must be to our deal
ers, because such reactions en

danger the good will o f both 
the dealer and the Company in 
any community.

Distribution to Customers

Experience shows that many 
IH  new products are being re
sold by users who decide they 
can continue to make out with 
their old equipment after than 
have had an inflated offer for 
their new equipment. T o  eJimi- 
nate this, many dealers are 
taking measures to be sure that 
equipm ent purchased is fo r 
their customers’ own use and 
is not to be resold.

Nearly all IH  dealers, we be
lieve, are now using the basis 
o f P R E S E N T  N E E D  as tlujir pri
mary guide for the sale o f 
acarco products. The customer 
whose need is real and urgent 
is not likely to resell.

What Price Should 
You PayT

While it may take a little mora 
time to get delivery, we urge 
our customers to consider all 
o f the factors mentioned hers, 
before paying more than the 
list price for any I I I  product. 
Any I I I  dealer or branch can 
furnish the suggested list price 
for any IH  product.

We know th a t the o ver
whelming majority of HI deal
er* are as much opposed to In
flated price* as we arc. In th* 
public Interest, we have a l
ready asked their cooperation 
—and are now asking the co
operation  o f custom ers—in 
correcting this situation.

IN T E R N A T IO N ilL  H A R V E S T E R
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CROSS
TOW N

Bv
Roland Co«

BOBBY
SOX

•»
lUm  Uaks

“ T IIK R K ’S thr answer to your problem, KcWlr! 1( it 
could happen to a guy's hat it could happen to a v io lin !”

“ Well, make up your mind Bruce—DO you or DON’1 
you love me?”

NANCY
COME ON, . 
SLUGOO— SiVE 
ME A KISS

..X

^  SMACK =;
OH. THAT WAS
SUCH A  LITTLE

OK A V  — -H O L D  
O N  A  M IN U TE ^

1 ^

y  MAY 1 SEE 
^  SOME OF YOUR 

BEST QOAUTY 
ALUMINUM POTS ?

OF COURSE NOT... OUR 
POTS ARE STURDY, DURABLE, 

0 EFFICIENT •

KltHM-ALRIGHT 
ILL TAKE THIS 

DELUXE SEAMLESS 
BOILER!

By Ernie BuAhmiller

oVOP
By Margarita

M U T T  AN D  JEFF
MUTT, W ILL  VoO RIDE 
W lTrt ME IN  MV CAR"^
1 W A N N A  T R Y  
O U T A  N E W  

B R A K E .'

JEFE; Y o u ’r e  
C O IN * M IG H T Y  
F A S T  D O W N  

H ILL .'

’ V E H . I  T  
W A N N A  '
t r y o u t

A  N E W  
BRAKE.'

iH lh

W E L L , G O  

A H E A D  AND 
T R Y  IT .'

O .K .. M U T T . ^  

Y o u  H A V E  VERY 

l o n g  LEGS-

By Bud Fisher

■ S T IC K  V O U R  FOOT 
O U T A N D  L E T  IT  

D R A G  A L O N G

JITTER

•chocolates !

• i

By Arthur Pointer

REG’LAR FELLERS

(tpMMtrytfrm 

jenvE
/t««0 fwN M B<nA

I KNOW 
.WHAT I'LU DO' 
U.I. CATCH TM'OUV 

AN' HAUE HIM 
ABRtSTCD/

'By Gene Byrnes

<r

VIRGIL By Len Kleit

MOPSY by GLADYS PARKER
I'M S U G G E S T IN G  T H E y  G E T  M E  A  D A T E , 

W ITH T H A T  H A N D S O M E  N E W  S A L E S M A N .'

ABOUT OUR PHESIlDSiqTS |
lO l * Onvf.RNORS Or Nr.V Y ork, Van ItureM, CUi iljHtI, ThroJort 3 

R oo itie ll and I rsukliu Oeljtio Kooieietl 6ctw//<r k'raidtut ol ll/i LuiteU 3 
ila lti,

t.'ONLIEiiSMAN JOHN ScoTT ilARIliiON uui bu'h lln  snu and la’btt 
of m President of the i iiited Steles. He luts the sun »/ W'illiem Henry 
Herrison, 9tb President, end eiso the father of Henjamiss Har'isom, 2ird »  
President. \\

THionoRE Roosevklt A nb Calvin  Cmii ioce sncceeded to the Press- 8 
destsy of the ilm leJ States from the office of lice president and later were 
elected to the offise of President.

EMPLOYEE'S
SUGGESTION
BOX

♦

D IF F IC U L T  D EC IS IO N S  By Gluyas Williams

WONDERING IMtEfriFR 1D GO OW FMDJRDI6 
“r i*  ENDLESS 5LRP-SLAP-5LRP OF A BROKEN 

OWW OR TO fi£f our AND MEND If, WHICH WILL 
ENABLE VDl> ID HEAR THE ENW-ESS CHATTtR Of VOUR 

DlSiSk'NOERS OH 1HC REAR SENT WHICH HOU CAMTHEAR^ 
WHEN LK>ttHM6 1b1HE SLAB SlAP-SLAP or-ftEDROKEHCHAni

H O M E -T O W N  EC H O ES  By G. Kessler

noBviarr v. PurreuER,
/* 0mt!*r£»ranr 9ar A*tMJ9rcMt 
etesoermros/ RreitM outos' ̂
IM O  IS- CSOiHG TO MlRS'/$StPlS| 
a ., SPENT A  FEU V M S  KSl 
COQiHTM .LAST lUEEKl —  
3 0 A / jr Comry'lK^jAjBivs'/JBM

SAME OLD BIRDS

SILENT SAM By Jeff Hayes

POP
t m a t 's  m b !

T H IS  IS  O N L Y  A

By J. Millar Watt

Disauise!

W

Nervous Lady (as large bird flies 
over ship)—Oh, Captain, Is that an 
omen?

Captain—No, madame. That la a 
sea gull.

la Technicolor?
•'I see spots In front of my eyes.”
"You should see a doctor.”
"No, all I can tea la Juat plain 

apota.”

With Taxea and All
Tha tourlat had atoppod to change 

Urea. "1 auppoae." ha remarked to 
a native on-looker, "that In theao 

I laolated parta tha neceasitiea of 
I lift corn# protty high.”
I "Yar right, atranger," the natlvo 
I replied gloomily, "an' It ain't worth 
' drlnkln' when ya git IL"

Could Be Werae
"Quick, doctor, do aomothlng— 

Junior fwallowed hit mouth organ.”
"Kaap calm, lady, and bo thank

ful ha wasn't playing a piano.”

I Nice Company!
I A minister came upon a member 
' of his flock going home a little un- 
I ateady, and gave him a helping 
' hand. Fretted to enter the bouse, 
< the minister demurred. "Come on 
in, man," ha was urged, “come in 
and let the good wife tee who I've 
been with tonight."

NEEDLEWORK PAHERNS

Mile-a-Minute Crocheted Cloth 
Kitten Votholders Excellent Gifts

r : y ^•• V*f* • •

• -dl
' * * * . B  '• 'S ''rT ii

' 5 •  VUI t • - V ■ 11

it'tU '7 ''^ b b b " !

’S IS '™t lS S  nAf. i j

5 3 1 3

Gay Potholdera

G a y  little kitten potholdera to 
brighten your kitchen. They 

measure seven inches and make 
wonderful shower or bazaar gifts. 
Use scraps of ginghams, percales 
or linens, and embroider little 
(aces on the flnishrd holders.

Easily Crocheted ciotll To obtain comcIrtF Instructions for
R u le  . _i . I aL *1  ̂ Biakinf the Kitten Potholdert (Pattern
H lo  nanasonie tea cloth is ; No. 533I> actual tiie on chart for em- 
called *‘ niilc-a-minuto’* — you | brolderln*. tend 20 centa in com. your

can make it so quickly! Crochet 
wide bands and set together with 
red, blue, green or yellow. Add | 
more bands if you want a larger i 
cloth. Nice for out-of-doors dining.

. . .  ,
To obtain complete crocheting instruc

tions (or the MUe-a-Mlnule Cloth iPaltern , 
No B3I3 tend 20 cents In coin, your namt 
address and pattern number.

name, address and pattern number 
Send your order to:

n- (V- r-. f-. r.. fv. C-. f-- fv. r-- r-- rv. r-~ *-

ASK MS O  ’
AMOTHSR

MORNING AGAIN

"I hope 1 haven't kept you up toe 
late,” said the tiresome guest.

*'0h, not at all." replied the polite 
host. "We would have been getting 
up soon, anyway."

Man or Rat?
Tough Guy — Hey, you, gimme 

some cheese!
Waitress—Want it In a sandwich 

or a trap?

Jnat Far Riding
A woman retumej a smart pair 

of ahoes to tha exclualSa shop whera 
aha had purchased them. "They 
won't do," she announced. "1 sim
ply can’t walk In them."

"Madam," tha clerk replied 
looking down his nose, "people who 
have to walk don't shop hera."

I A General Quit.

Th9  Questions
1. What happens to a patent 

when it expires?
2. Is it difncult to hunt the 

spruce grouse?
3. What year saw the rise of the 

Maya civilization in Mexico?
4. What was the total yield of 

the Comstock Lode mine?
5. Which state has the most fer

tile soil?
6. Was there a forge at Valley 

Forge in Washington's time?
7. Do snakes have ears?
8. How far are we from Mars?
9. Where did colTee originally 

come from?
10. Is there more sickness among 

uiban or rural people?
T h e  Anawers

1. It becomes public properly.
2. No, at times it is possible to 

approach and catch it with bare 
hands.

3. In 500 B. C.
4. More than $340,000,000.
5. Iowa, which has about one- 

fourth of all the first class farm
land in the country.

6. Yes, and it was used by 
Washington and his men.

7. Yes, under the skin of their 
heads.

8. The minimum distance is 
35,000.000 miles.

9. From Ethiopia.
10. Those who live on farms have 

three times as many cases of ty
phoid, twice the diphtheria death 
rate, an infant death rate one- 
fourth higher, a maternal death 
rate one-third higher.

Washington, D. C.—June 23, 1947 
—Bubble Gum is not to blame (or 
junior’s upset stomachs or any of 
his other pains except maybe ach
ing jaws, the Food and Drug Ad
ministration said today. (Adv.)

SEWINO rmri.K n e r o i .k w o s x  
SM Swih Wrili St. (lU ras. T. III. 

Enclose 20 cents tor Pattern.
No__________________
Name__
Addreaa-

''GoshI I wish w« couM hov* 
MW piston ringsl"

Old hones stay old. But old engines 
that smoke and bum oil and watts 
power can be made young again with 
Sealed Power Piston Rings. There’s a 
Sealed Power Piston Ring Set apecif- 
ically engineered to do the best pos
sible job in your car, truck or tractor 
engine, whatever the make, model 
or cylinder wear condition. See your 
Sealed Power Franchise Dealer. Save 
oil, save gat, restore power I

Send ■ poetal for illui- 
treted, informative new 
booklet on 7 w aystoiava 
oil. It 's  free and may 
aavc you loti o f  money.
Sealed Power Corp.,
Dept. W 7t Mua- 
kefoni M ich.

INDIVIDUALLY 
ENGINEERED

S E A L E D . P O W E R  
P I S T O N  R I N G S

SEST JN NEW ENGINES) ‘
- AEST IN Oth eNg INESI

L o o k  • • • H o w  M a i n  S t r o e l  
H a s  G r o w n !

Tea Effemlaats
"Do you uts tooth powder?” 
"Nawl I don't ballave la cosmet

ics tor men.”

They Start Young
Angus McTavish watched his 

small son going upstairs, three steps 
at a time.

"Why are you taking aueb long 
steps, son?" he asked.

‘To save wearing out the carpet," 
the boy replied.

“Good boy,” replied Angus, “but 
don't split your trousers doing itl'

P a r t  o ff E v e r y  D o H a r  Y o u  G q 2 
• C o m e t  F r o m  W o r l d  T r o i l a !
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G«m« o f Thought
'T H E R K  is no good arguing 

with the inevitable. The only 
argument available with an 
east wind is to put on your 
overcoat.—Lowell.

It is nnl lh » vsih ih ti mtskts us 
r tbt mon, but ih t n*aM lh0

O0th.
The created world is but a 

small parenthesis in eternity.— 
Thomas Browj,ie.

C L A S S I F I E D
D E  P A R T M E N T

____ B im  1)1N(J M A T E R IA L S ____
CO\(Kfr:rK H K H K  MA1'IIIM-:S 200 to
S4U b!oEka hour, other* h.ind or Dower 4.̂  to 
1|>̂  hour, hiick machint'it, b.iU'h intxeri 
4tnv fti.e, motoia .md r •« vutcines 
•ON I.Ml irMfelNr to . .  Tens.

FA K M  M A n iI\ l^ :K Y  & F Q r iP .
•lOltlU. II JOHN lU-'.liKK TK.%('TOK

• row equluineiit. power U(t, at.trier ;>nd 
1 khts. l.ikk new
K. L . KO;ii : iU linN . C'4rr«ltuii. Tex««.

FAR M S AND RANCHFH
C«.tNN»-A('KI>: lO.OOU drrrled, bi\\-
^iice le*i««‘d. wll tciueJ, 11 oab-Ienced. 
iitentv water. curraU. ba'its, houtte, clobe 
1o town. Sumo nunerul rtuhU. Located 
ftouthe '•tern Colo. hr.id .vountt block
t-o\v». Can be iMtuRht with withotit cattle. 
I ’rireflOarre. Tcrinii. Also.idjoimns r.inch.
•  2U0 acrev deeded, e^m l>e put chased. Some 
iiui.er.il riphts. For det.uls. write, w>re

J. K \ \  JOHNSON A III KTON 
Mlllrr-Hwit Bide. I.m JanU. C*l«.

t% AC'UKlI KU II l*KC'.\N l..\ND 
l^.ibed tor Oil ..nd i;.-.- major coinpuny. 
ll.titib Co . unimprosed but with otl. Kai  ̂
imneial rights. Virgin Timber. $2,500.00; 
$23 'HI e.isa. $2.5.00 mo tth

Ai'KFH !*. K, $ h f i :h t o n k  (  o .
Ne.ir 3 oil and g.is tields. Virgin timber, 
unimproved. oil gas and mineral rights; 
$1,000 OU. ilO.OO e..<h. $10.00 moiUhlv 

:*II AC'KK.S N. lit: BOMli:  iO .
Kruil and vegetable l.itid, on mall and 
school bus !• ute. electricity available, 
virgin timber, no nnpiovcinents. *4 cil. k»>s 
4tnd mineral rights. $1,000 OO; Id0 00 cash. 
$10 00 mcnthlv

MKS. H IL M K  H. TIMMINS. Owner. 
4:aH» Sisnbspe Ave.. Hsilss. Teass. 

Jnvlln

TWO BLA4 K I.ANU farms, with crop in
cluded. and DOksesbioii l>oth. located lie. r 
Venus and selltiig because of health, worth 
prus asked.

1 W O R$:AI. $'AKMS. near Ma.vpeurl, will 
sell helow real value lo close an estate. 
One has 200 acres. t$5 in cult., on two 
highwavs. One has $7 .ures. two miles 
N. W.. i..nd rented, ran give possession 
rt good house and aO acres pasture 
B. K. TOWNSh^NU • Oraadvlew. Temss.

BAKM S .ANH It ANC'IIFH. large or s-mall.
ity properly. Write u- ior complete Usi

ngs of our iuW'itown pr.ces 
i .  H. KIM  HFK

Wats. Okla. I'bsne l*S. Res. 4IS-W.

4.'UI»-At R$: ranch at prewar price. 4's 
niiifs from county s«'at and college town, 
on goc^ all-we.ither ro.id. school bus and 
mall loate. W'ell wate.ed and good gr.iss. 
well set to young pine ..nd other timber. 
I>.irtlv fenced. g<H>d house, birn. loadiniS 
ihutes and outhou.scs. Headv to move in 
4:mi start 'our c.iiiic A '*o  other run-h 'S. 
Owser. C'LAl l»$: t .\SoS. Kesta. Ohia

$OR HALF—53-acre farm, one mile CAn- 
tou. Van Zandt Countv. Ideal stock and 
truck fiirm. good mo. dow. 2-acr« lake, 
good house with all conv enierces.
AV GI H lltAVIH . . .  t'anun. Temas

At'UFH well-insproved. near Abilene. 
imm< d T-'on $.*0 eve. Owner
B. BMiCKKHT.AFK. Kl. S. .Abllese. Tes.

_  IN S T K IT T IO N
BKV r.AL TKt MMCIANS- Kt HOOl.I. 

Vets and others ui*P> ̂  - H it  I'ast F vsbs sr 
I3II.5 Fast ttnd. Heaver, t •ierads.

___ M IS C K M .A N FO rS  ___
a t t $:n t i o n . m  m b f r  h $:a l f r »

Write us lor tud..v s lowest price on lb-!iich 
led cedar shingles. »*o. 1 and No. 3 grade. 
Also tveo c .rio.ids No. 3 and No. 4 mixed 
at $2 50 per souate. f.o.h. r »r Alb ny. Ore. 

ALBANY HIIIMil  i: MILL. Inr. 
Tasgeat Read

A l b a a v ............................ - • Oregsa

R FA I- F S T A T F — B rS . PRO P. _
FOR PALL OR t.$:.A$E 

Bcanlan Tourist Court. 10 rubms. fur
nished. 4 of them modern. nUlng station. 
3-room cafe with stools, counters and 
kitchen wMh enuipment and 1 bedroom. 
D. r .  H ’ANLAN  - • Tsyah. Texas

Buy U. S. Saving* Bonds!

T D l a n e  MERRIT there wai 
more then the title of club golt 

champion at .take in today's match 
—very much more. Indeed. There 
wae. (or instance, the need to wipe 
out this Donsld Young's attempt to 
humiliate Lane the evening before, 
after the scmi-ftnals. when he called 
across the ciub dining room: “ How 
about a little bet on the match to
morrow, Mcrrit? Say. Si.OOO or to?" 
It was a deliberate, and l.ane 
thought, cheap try to embarrass 
him. for Young, ai li the others, 
knew Lane didn't have $.S,000 Old 
Pop Weller, sitting with I ane, had 
gla.iced at hiii, to see how he was 
taking it. He hesitated and then 
called to Young: 'T i l  take that 
$.>.000 bet! And the 'so' can be any
thing you want to make it !"  Lane 
had looKed api>ealingly at Pop and 
pleaded: "Don't do it, Mr. Weller." 
But Pon snorted: "It's  about time 
that show-olT was taken down a peg 
or two." Under the circumstances 
there was nothing for Young to do 
but accept the bet. but Lane sensed 
he wasn't loo keen about it.

And then, most important of all, 
there was Kay Cawley, Now, up to 
a few months before, to the Cawley 
and Merrit families and, naturally, 
Kay and Lane, the future was defi
nitely settled for these two. Then 
Young entered the picture with his 
flashy man-of-the-world manners, 
clothes and swank car. And he pro
ceeded to give Kay the rush of that 
young lady's life Lane was hurt, 
but somehow it all seemed to right. 
Nut that he blamed Kay. She was 
young, pretty, and bubbling with 
enthusiasm for life. She deserved 
adulation and also the good times 
that Lane. Just making his start, 
was unable to provide. In fact, with
out his father's help, he would have 
had to relinquish his membership in 
the Midvale Country Club. At best 
it wuuld be two or mure years be
fore he could rightly ask Kay to set 
the wedding date.

At breakfast Lane gave thought to 
his problems. He wanted to win for 
his own sake; he wanted to taste 
the sweetness of victory over that 
blow-hard, Young; h » wanted to 
win for Pop Weller, fine sport, 
gentleman and friend that he was; 
and most of all, he wanted to win 
back Kay. Of course, winning a golf 
match wouldn't be enough for this 
last, but it might help.

Lane arrived at the club a good 
half hour before the time set for the 
start of the finals, and as he drove 
his modest coupe into the grounds 
he saw Young on the practice tee. 
"Mmmm-m." he thought, "the guy 
can't be too confident."

As he made his way through the 
locker-room to his alley Lane was 
hailed from all sides with "good 
luck * wishes. Strangely, he felt 
none of the excitement which 
seemed to till the room. He knew 
that, besides Pop Weller's large bet, 
much money had been wagered on 
the outcome of the match.

He dressed leisurely and he was

lacing hla shoes when Young en
tered, held out his hand and In a 
voice loud enough to carry, said' 
"Good luck. Merrit."

Lane promptly acknowledged and 
returned the wish In kiixf, but 
thought, "Still playing to the gal
lery.”

There was quite a crowd at the 
first tec and for the first time Lane 
felt a bit squeamish in the stomach. 
On the tee itself he saw young 
Willie Hopper waiting with his 
clubs; young Willie, freckled-faced, 
snub-nosed and hardly a dandy in 
his well-worn denim pants and 
khaki shirt; Willie, loyal and caua- 
ble at his Job—the thought made 
Lane feel better. He caught a 
glimpse of Kay standing in the 
crowd well back of the tee. Lane 
waved, she smiled and waved buck, 
in encouragement, he ho|>ed.

They aruve ofT, straight and far.

Its members, rather than ■ test for 
top-flight pros. It did boast, how
ever, one hole, the thirteenth, which 
would try the skill of the wrrid's 
best. Many Midvale members had 
protested this hole, but the terrain 
was such that the committee could 
do little about changing It. Two hun
dred and fifty yards from the tee. 
Just far enough to catch the dulTer's 
second or third, the fairway ended 
and dropped abruptly into a gully 
about fifty feet deep. This gully, 
with excellent turf, stretched sp- 
proximately a hundred yards along 
the bottom before the start of the 
rise buck to the second section of 
fairway.

Arriving at the Ihirtrcnth. Lane 
still retuinrd his one up lead of the 
morning round. He bud niuyed 
steady golf und two ur tlirt-e timet 
he had lought oil brilliuiil play by 
Young which threatened his sl-noer

SEWING CIRCLE PAHERNS

mtMos... kjf,
jP e re n n ia i fa v o r i t e  *WJc

I W e f l ^ i l t i n g  ^ f t e m o o n  S l g L

om en
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Can Your Most Luscious Fruit
(See recipe below.)

Fruit Preserving

He swung and hit, hard aod clean,

with Young's ball stopping a few 
yards out in front. 'X-ey halved the 
first hole in par figures and that's 
the way it went until the seventh 
when Lane rolled in a long, curling 
putt for a par to Young's bogie five, 
to go one up. Lane held that lead 
until the twelfth when Young 
birdied the short hole after his iron 
shot from the tee hud stppped a 
scant foot from the cup. Lane went 
one up again at the seventeenth 
when Yflung's second found a deep 
trap off the green. And that’ s how 
the morning round ended.

Gallery and players trooped into 
the club dining room for lunch. The 
big room was noisy with the clatter 
of dishes and the chatter at the 
tables as shots of the round were 
talked over and replayed. Pop 
Weller sat with Lane. "You played 
floe golf. m> boy. but I think, on one 
or two occasions, a little too safe. 
Don't let my bet disturb you. Lane. 
Win. lose or draw, the dickens with 
it. It doesn't mean a thing to me. 
except the latisfuction I'll get when 
I collect it from that phony.”

At two the second round started. 
Now, Midvale was no heart-break
ing course. Tough enough and long 
enough, but an intelligent golf com
mittee had pointed to make it Inter
esting and suitable to the games of

CROSSWORD PUZILE
•'AKwr."’

Yodora 
checks 
perspiration 
odor

TMi WAY

^fadp w itli $ jare cream h(ue. Yoflors 
ii itciuaUy soothing to iiurmal xkint. 
\o harxli rlipniicatx or irritatinff 
$ali$. W ud 'I harm skin or dolhing. 

soft anJ erramy, nevrr grts 
f grainy.

I TVy gentle Yodora—jeel the wonderful 
ilifferenre!

• S PnOk iw* tis«., Cma.

s c A i n s ® ' ' * ™ ®■ a  A « i $ l i 0 a  c H A f iK o
Quickly apply ,'iothing and com

forting GRAY'S O INTM ENT with 
Us wholesome anllseptics and na
ture aiding medication. Nothing else 
like it—nothing so comforting—or

rleaaant for externally caused skin 
roubles. 36r. Get a package today.

S U o s e p h i nASPIRINs;;f4Ui
W NU—L 31—4

That Nâ în̂  
Backache

May Warn o f Difiordered 
Kidney Arlion

IIMem lif« with itx hurrjr xnd worry. 
Irrofuixr babitx. Improper eotiof xna 
drlnkmi—tta risk of expnopro xnd Infee* 
tiofi—Hnrowe hexvy xtrxio on tho work 
of tbo kidaeyi. They are apt to been mo 
otrer-taied and fail to flUor oxceoo arid 
and othor iapuritioo from tbo lifo-giriag 
Mood.

Yoti may lulYor natr|ng barkaeho. 
kondoeho, ditaineoi. getting tip night*, 
log pnina. •welling—feM ronMantly 
tirod* noTvoitn, nil wowi oot. Othor nigna 
of bWnoy or biwddor dinordor art no*we> 
Mmoo humlag. neaaty or too froqnoat 
•rinotion.

Try !>•$«*• Pillr. Doon*t holp tho 
ktdnoya to pOM off harmful oxeonn body 
want#. Thoy bava bad moro tbaa half a 
•naiwry of pwMie oMroeal. Aro roco i' 
mowffod hy gratofui unoro oeorywbora. 
And fowr wodfAhorZ

D O A N S  P i l l s

Horisontal

I Certificate
6 To discharge

11 To escort
12 To long
It Invisible

emanation
15 To value 

highly
17 Not any
18 To entangle
19 Summit
20 Girl's name
21 Symbol for 

oleum
22 Essay
23 Witnesses
24 Indian 

mulberry
2.5 Unique
26 Brief
27 Weak
28 To twirl
29 Husk
31 Soon
32 Preposition
34 Ottoman
35 Trap
36 Note of scale
.37 Crude metal
38 To the left
39 To taste
40 Hypothetical 

force
41 In a direction 

from pole to 
pole

42 Genus of 
succulent 
plants

43 Elat plate 
of metal

45 Tar
47 Eaten away
46 Colloquial; to 

duplicate

Vertical

1 Sudden 
violent gust 
of wind

2 Rudely 
conci.se

3 Inlet
4 Symbol for 

Indium
5 Hot
fl Breed of 

heavy draft 
horses

7 Slightly 
clouded 
mental 
condition

■• I .M ..  I .  N .st  tM .« .

1 2 1 4 S 6 7 8 9 10

11 ll T T

14 IS 16

i
17
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19
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23

.14
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27

1

28

29 10 31
i

32 33

44

m
35

37

1
3$

i
39

40
i

41

4i 44 41 46

47 48

_ j

8 Numeral
9 Colloquial: 

to approve
10 To offer
11 Polynesian 

Island group
13 Colloquial; to 

criticize 
severely

18 White frost
19 Lower part 

of the leg
20 Long period 

of time
22 Van
23 To gleam
26 Pastinie
27 UnmIxed
28 Became 

tangled
29 Poreh
30 Barrier to be 

surmounted
31 Ox of Celeaes
32 Melodious 

inMnimental 
compositi.in

No. 24

33 Indian tent 
35 Backbone
38 Chopping 

tools
39 Narrow 

opening

41 Igorot town 
division

42 To perform 
44 Land

measure 
46 Eleven
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lead. On the tee Lane debated the 
advisability of blasting for the gull^ 
or playing it safe. He decided on the 
latter, much to Willie Hopper’s vis
ible disapproval. Willie reluctantly 
handed over the requested spoon 
and ambled off toward the brink of 
the gully. Lane, hitting first, 
stepped to the tee; the murmuring 
of the gallery ceased. He swung and 
hit. hard and clean. The ball car- i 
ried fairly straight as far as the 
twn-hundred-vard marker and then 
hooked sharply downward and to 
the left. Two long bounces and it ' 
disappeared into the heavy rough.

Willie, on the other side of the ' 
fairway, groaned at he hurried 
across to locate the ball. A member 
of the gallery pointed deep in to a , 
tiny white speck at the base of a 
small tree. Willie glanced hurriedly 
at the ball, his heart sinking, and 
took up his position nearby. It was 
a bad break and he was puzzled 
that the ball had bounded so deeply 
into the rough.

Meanwhile, Young’s drive, a' tre- ■ 
mendous clout, had carried the first 
fairway and gained momentum as 
It hit *he downhill roll of the gully, 
rolling almost to the very center. 
He walked with Lane, the gallery 
'railing, down the fairway from the 
•ee.

Lane went Into the rough and 
glanced down at the ball Willie was | 
guarding. It was partly buried, its 
markings completely hidden. M wai 
almost an unplayable lie and Lane, 
berating himself for the error In 
playing safe, had about decided the 
best thing to do was to try to cut it 
out to the fairway.

Just then someone called; "Here's 
a ball. Lane. Looks like yours!”  
Jim Meredith, refereeing the match 
walked to the second ball. It was 
but a few feet in off the fairway, 
sitting up pretty a i you please on a 
small tuft of grass, its markings 
clearly visible. Meredith ruled it 
was Lane's ball and Lane, with a 
quick glance at the perlect lie, se
lected his brassie and sent the ball 
sailing over the gully and well onto 
the second section of the fairway. It 
was a perfect shot and the gallery 
gasped.

As soon as Lane had hit Young 
walked up to Meredith. " I  protest 
that ruling.”  he said. "How do you 
know that was the ball Merrit hit 
from the tee? It could have been 
dropped there. I insist on examin
ing that other ball by the tree. I’m 
sure it’ s Merrit's hall because, from 
the tee, I watched it bounce into the 
tough toward that tree!" His face 
was white and set, hit voice shaky 
as the import of his words suddenly 
struck him.

"That’ s your privilege.”  Meredith 
answered. He went over to the tree 
and lifted the half buried ball, 
carrying it back to Young. "See.”  
he said, "it's a Falcon, and you 
know the make ball Merrit is play
ing.”  With that he walked off.

Pop Weller, who had seen and 
heard, muttered to the man next to 
him. "There goes your ball game!”

And the ball game went. Young 
dubbed his second completely, the 
ball missing the top of the gully and 
rolling back to rest half way up the 
slope. He stood watching the ball 
for a few seconds then, his nerves 
breaking slammed the club heavily 
into the turf.

Yes, you've guessed it. Lane won 
the match. Best of all, Kay rushed 
onto the sixteenth green, where the 
match had ended, to congratulate 
Lane and—right smack in sight of 
that large audience — threw her 
arms around his neck and kissed 
him!

And — much to Pop Weller's 
delight — Young's $5,000 check 
bounced I

This is the year many women 
have waited for—the year when 
they could obtain unlimited quanti
ties of sugar to put up all the fruit 
In their orchards, and berries in 
their patches.

For many of us, it has been so 
long since we put up fruit in any 
quantity that a 
quick brush-up of 
methods Is essen
tial. As in all big 
undertakings, the 
underlying organ
izational work Is 
most important.
■and this can be 
done the day before.

The day before you begin actual 
canning, check on equipment to be 
sure ihat it works properly. For 
fruit and berry canning you will 
need a water bath, which may be 
a large kettle or broiler, fitted 
with a rack, and a tightly fitting 
cover. Or. you also may use a pres
sure cooker for processing, but this 
la not as essential for fruits as it 
is for vegetables.

You will need several large pans 
and kettles for preparing the fruit 
and for making the syrup. You also 
will need to prepare Jars, checking 
them for cracks and Imperfections, 
and washing them in hot soapy 
suds. Make certain you have enough 
covers or lids.
EsUmating Amounts

Although fruits and berries vary 
in size and moisture content, it it 
still possible to make some sort of 
estimate as to how much syrup end 
the number of Jars you will need.

For sweet fruits, you will use a 
syrup made of 2 cups of sugar to 
4 cups of water; for slightly acid 
fruit, use 2 cups of sugar to 3 cups 
of water; for acid fru it 2 cups of 
sugar to 2 cups of water Is ample. 
If the fruit it very acid. 2 cups of 
sugar to I cup of water is essential.

The syrup is made simply by add
ing the sugar to the water and boil
ing together for 5 minutes.

If you are canning large fruits 
such as peaches and pears, allow 

1 pint of syrup to 
a quart Jar of 
fruit. For small 
fruit, or berries, 
you will need 
only a half pint 
of syrup to the 
quart.

_________________  The amount of
fruit usually de

pends upon the size, but ordinarily 
we count 2 pounds of fruit for the 
quart Jar. This will aid In estimat
ing your yield.
Method of Packing

Some fruits and berries are hot- 
packed. but most Women prefer us
ing the cold pack method for pre
paring fruit for canning as it takes 
less time. If the fruit is carefully 
packed, there will be little floating.

Wash and clean the fniit. peeling 
and coring, ilieing and atoning when 
necessary. Pack into sterile Jars 
and attach the lid. using manufac
turers’ directions.

Process by placing the fruits In 
a boiling water bath, making cer
tain that the water comes to two

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU

Pineapple Ice 
Ham Loaf with 

Spiced Peach Garnish 
Buttered Parsleyed Potatoes 

Harvard Beets 
White Bread 

Molded Melon Salad 
Fresh Berries with Cream 

Cookies Beverage

Sound Sloop Will Prolonc 
Youthfulnoss in Womon

When women are ditcutsing an
other woman, her age—and if she 
looks It—Is usually the first thing 
brought up. It's surprising how 
many ways there are to guess a 
woman’s age. For Instance, know
ing the age of somebody else who 
went to school with her or sbout 
how old shs wsf when she was mar
ried will help. But. any way It's 
dona, it's a popular pastima.

Even more fun. however, Is to be 
the one discussed and to have the 
estimates fall far below the age 
auggested by the date on one’s birth 
certifleate. Creami, lotioni and 
maski by the dozen are advertlaed 
for this purpose, -along with pills, 
axerciset and magic tonics. And 
yet, the one beat way to stay young 
—plenty of sleep—is so simpla that 
It frequently It ignored.

Nothing ages a woman fatter 
than lack of sleep or sleep of pour 
quality. It putt wrlnklet In her face

and listleisnesa In her posture and 
walk. On the other hand, lufflclent, 
restful sleep every night is a real 
elixir of youth, keeping the skin - 
healthy and free of wrinkles and 
supplying energy rivaling that of a 
bobby soxer. Such restful sleep Is | 
potaibla only on a comfortable 
mattrcaa and spring which cushion 
and fit the body so that perfect ra- { 
laxatlon Is possibla, resulting In i 
sleep "like a baby's.”  A good buoy
ant pillow Is Important, too, tu sup
port and rtlax the neck muscles.

LYNN SAYS:
Save Time, Work, Money 
With These Hints

Lettuce leaves tossed into soup 
will absorb fat and give you less 
greasy soup to serve. Remove 
leaves as soon us they take up fat.

Before you broil bacon, steaks or 
chops, cut gashes in the fat. This 
prevents the meat from curling 
when it is cooked.

Bits of soap make nice Jelly which 
it lovely to use for shampoo, or for 
washing lingerie, gloves, hose and 
other delicate things.

Squeaky floors can be made noise
less by sifting talcum powder be
tween the boards.

The white of an egg will remove 
chewing gum from anything, includ
ing hair, without leaving a trace.

Summer curtains are kept clean
er by wiping screens frequently with 
a damp cloth.

To remove the denta In your fur- 
nitura try putting moiit blotting pa
per over the dent and applying heat 
from an iron ovtr tba blotter. The 
combination of heat and molature 
tend to cause the wood to swell and 
fill the dent

inches above the Jars. If  the water 
tends to boil away during the proc
essing time, it's a good idea to have 
a kettle of boiling water near by 
frrm which the supply cun be read
ily replenished.

Count the processing time from 
the time the water starts boiling.

When processing time is finished, 
remove Jars (with a Jar lifter tc 
prevent burning the fingers) and 
place on thick layers of newspafier 
to cool.

For many of the new type lids, 
the manufacturer does not approve 
inverting the Jar to test for leaks. 
This is one reason for not Inverting 
certain types of Jars.

When the Jars are cool, wipe them 
off, label and store in a cool, dark 
place.
Use This Time Table

If you are using the water bath, 
which is recommended by most ex
perts, you will 
want to observe -- -  " " 
the p rocess in g  
time very care
fully. The follow
ing fruits are 
processed for 20 
m inu tes : a p r i
cots, b la ck b e r
ries. blueberries, cherries, currsnts, 
gooseberries, peaches, pears, plums, 
raspberries, rhubarb and strawber
ries.

Apples and pineapple, processed 
in the same type of water bath, will 
require 30 minutes, while quinces 
require 35 minutes.

If you are using the pressure 
cooker for processing, keep the in
dicator between 5 and 10 pounds 
pressure and process all fruits, ex
cept pineapple and quinces, for 10 
minutes. The two exceptions will 
require 15 minutes processing. 
Queries Answered

How high should fruit be packed 
for canning? Pack fruit and syrup 
to within one inch of the top.

How much salt should be added 
to water in which peeled fruit is 
placed to prevent discoloration? 
Add one teaspoon of salt to each 
quart of water used.

What makes fruit and tomatoes 
float? Too much processing, too 
heavy a syrup or too loose a pack 
may be the causes.

Why should fruit foy canning be 
uniform in size and ripeness? Fruit 
should be evenly ripe and about the 
same size so that processing will be 
equal.

Cun 1 can over-ripe fruit? No, 
it's too difficult to get a good prod
uct Use over-ripe fruit and ber
ries for fruit butters, as the fruit 
will have to be mashed and- there 
la enough sugar to act as a pre
servative.

Released he Western Newspnoer Union

To prevent mold from forming on 
smoked meats such as bacon, ham 
and sausage, dip a cloth in vin
egar and wrap around the meat. 
Store in the refrigerator.

Use fruit Juices for snaking and 
cooking dried fruits. It will give 
them belter flavor as well as more 
food value.

Cheese stays moist if It Is covered 
with a thin coating of butter before 
being stored in the refrigerator. 
Cheese which has hardened and can
not be sliced should be ground and 
used in grated form.

Store oranges, grapefruit, lemons 
and pineapple In refrigerator as 
soon as you get them hopie or they 
will lose much of their vitamin C 
content.

Don't tofs away those green cau
liflower atalks; cut them Into pieces, 
cook in boiling salted water until 
tender but still crisp, then serve 
with a creamy white or hollandaite 
■auca tor a real treat

Never try to separate bacon tllcea 
while the meat la very cold. Let 
stand in room temperature for a 
tew minutes, or place In skillet un
der a low flame until it warms.

1617
144*

A  CASUAL, neatly tailored .shirt- 
waister—popular the country 

over. Brief cap-sleeves make it 
cool and comfortable, the simple 
gored skirt is easily and quickly 
put together. It w ill be handsome | 
in almost any fabric.

* * *
Pa'tern Nn 1617 is for sizes 14. 16 It. i 

20; 40. 42. 44 and 4*>. Sue 1«. )ards of 
35 or 39-mch.

Diagonal Scalloped Closing
P X P E R T L Y  designed to flatUer 
^ t h e  larger figure, this well fit
ting afternoon dress has a wealth 
of charm. The diagonal closing is 
edged in scallop.-?, softly ruffled, 
the smooth skirt has an interest
ing hip treatincnt

Have vmi sent for vtiiir ropv of tli€ 
Summer l»>iie of $.\SHION? V*% Ailed 
with xewiiDt irformatMit for every woman 
who sewx fur herxrll and h«*r family. Fren 
pattern printed inside the hook. ?5 eentx.

SFWING r ifM T .P PA TTK R N  D EPT .
530 Soutii He lls Kl. CtiiiaRo 7. III.

Enclote 25 erntx in coins for coch
pattern drtircd.

________ Size

A d d m s_____ _ ------------------—

DogsIi«l&ioMi..

Pattern No R14R comex in 
3a. 40. 42 44. 4t> $nu 43. Size 
of 39' inch.

ilzex 34. 36. • — 
36. 3 x̂ jardx |

OUSEHOLD
in T S

Put newspapers under gra.ss or 
fiber rugs to prevent dirt from  ̂
seeping through. On cleaning day ' 
rem ove tho newspapers which 
have caught the dirt.

— • —

Soap and water won't harm fur
niture; not if you wring a soft 
cloth out of warm  soapsuds and 
wash furniture with it. When fur
niture is wiped dry, polish with a 
good furniture polish.

— •  —

As you empty fruit jars, wash 
and thoroughly dry them, then 
place the lid on to prevent chip
ping. ‘

Snoophound — I.«oks everywhere 
for a liite to eat—except in his feed 
pan. If only Kis mietress would fill 
it with Gro-Pup Kibbon! Crisp. 
Toa:<ted. Made with 23 essential 
nutrients. Economical, too. Une boi 
supplies as much food by dry weigh: 
as five 1-lb. rami of dog food 
Gro-Pup siso comes in Mral and ii 
Ptl-ElU. For variety, feed all three.

l>ogsG ofi)t
^ - P U P

Umem Oo

BUBBLE CHAMPS CHEW M
—and porent$ approve this loborotory- puro, 

foil-wropp»d, quolity bubble 9’.* ml
Bernard Freund, wrinner of priiseskAte* in re
cent cuntexi, xayx: **HUB sivee me biuger 
hubbies every time!" His mother, Mrs. ifuth 
Freund adds: "RUB is made to highest 
American standards of quality and purity!'* 

BUB meets all Pure Food rr<|uirementaf 
It’s made entirely in the U.S. A.—under the 
mont sanitary romfifions.̂

ChomrioHO liko 
Rerntrd Freund ooyi 
l.—t  for tk$ YotUm 
f*e<k0tf with tko Big 

Bod Lotion t

A L C O H O L IS M
Complete and modern hospitiiliration with a proven follow-up therapy thnt 
will emible the patient to remain sober. Male nnd femnie p.itients iicct^tod. 
Attending phyxiciaij or your own physician. No restraint of anv kind. Coun* 
try est.Tte, yet only five minutes from downtown Dallas. Your own and your 
Physician's inquiry invited.

FLOYD SANATORIUM, INC.
Oao sf roasi’ Himr tmnmfriymi SpeWefftfftf la fiornimem s# A/ceJbsfftm 

2S4B REAttAN • DALLAS t ,  TEXAS LAHCSIDC*7S4t

rxssa

A S T H M A - H A Y F E V E R
TH E ONLY CLINIC OF ITS KIND IN T H E WORLD

IF YOU
want to get well—why don’ t you do something about it?
17 years’ experience in treating the ONE cause for 
Asthma, and the ONE cause for Hayfever. Hundreds 
of well arid satisfied patients all over the country. 

ALL AGES. COME OR WRITE.

D R. G LEN  SIM M ONS
ASTHMA HAYFEVER CLINIC

15 YEARS IN-----------LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS.

B u y
U . S. S a v in g s  B o n d s
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It»ucd Every Thurvday «t the luuet iiuildiug, iNorthweri Coraer of (he Square, Snyder, lexaa, by
T IMES PUBLISHING C O M PA N Y

Willard JooM.._______________ ___
Laoo Cuina...... ....... ...... ....... .......S u ff Writer
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hlarolti Buchanan
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Mrs. Willard Jone»............Society-Bookkeeper
J. 0 . Sheid Jr......... ... ........... ....... „...RoormaD

Airpren Hce

Any errpneoua reflecUou upon the rliaracter 
>1 any person or firm appearing In these volumut 
'vUl be gladly and promptlv corrected upon being 
wrought to the attenUnu d the mnimgemeni 

Entered at the Post Oftlce at Snyder, Texas, 
ui seccnd ch^ai rnall matter, aoc,'Tdliig to an Act 
>f Congresa. March S. 1879.

NATIC^^ALCOITOI^IA!.—
i nrp  ASS_OCI..\i IO N '
il 0)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
tn Scurry, Nolan, Plshei, Mitchell, Kent, Oarva. 

Huwa^ a Id Borden CkHintlea;
One Tear, In advance.................................. 13.5^
Six Months. In advance............................... llHu

Elsewhere:
3ne Year, tn advance .................................13.00
'Uz Mootha, Id advaoee...............................11.79

IK. H. Ezells Build Horn eat. Buford at 
Monument to Fight Against Drouths

Thursday, July 31, 1947

Texas Roadways as Assets
The Texas Highway Commission, now entering Its 

thirtieth year as the state's road bulling agency, de- 
ser.os .1 vote o l thanks ar.d i)er««;a l apprecietlon from 
e^ery cltiicr. of Texas for the splendid propress made 
thruugli the years in improting tlie tUghway network 
tluit crosses Scurry and otlier counties of the state.

Many will be surprised to learn that on July 1 the 
total investment in the state road network stood at 
$834,197,811.55. This is indeed a far cry from 1929. 
when our paved mileage in Texas (according to tli>' 
first accurate measurements) stood at 6,061 miles. 
Total miles of pavement on July 1 stood a 25,734 
with more miles being added every day.

Current Comment
Editor's No‘e—Expressions or opinions contain
ed in this column are those o f the writer and do 
not necesaarlly reflect the oplnlona or pollclea o f 
The Times. Current Comment is merely carried 

as a feature column.

Oil to Meet Our Needs
With a $110,000 drilling program well underway 

operators in the Sharon Ridge and Ira oil fields are 
doing their full part of the gigantic oil well drilling 
program the industry will stress during the last ha’ f 
of 1947.

The Oil and Gas Jouriud, in its semi-annual 
review and forecast issue, (wtlmates the oil Industry 
will drill 18,000 wells during the last half of this 
yettx In an effort to satisfy an unprecedented demand 
tor petroleum products.

Semi-annual review o f the Journal declares at 
least 3,000 of the W’ells will be wildcats—which "would 
be necessary' If the industry is to maintain adequate 
proved reserves."

According to authentic sources the oil industry 
over the country shows a billion dollar refhiery con
struction and modernization program that will extend 
over tile next year and a half to two years—including 
approximately 28,000 miles of pipe that will be laid 
in the next 18 months. There Is every Indication to 
show the present level of crude oil ywoduction will bo 
maintained during the next 24 months.

By LEON OUINN 

Much hke a noose tightening around a wild 
mustang's neck, one may look for accumulated d iffi
culties to develop in our foreign policy as a result 
of strong feeling in Congress. , . . Not only do the 
Army and Navy but business men and others share 
the opinion that Washington must oppose vigorously 
and without sleeping during the “twenty-fifth hour 
Socialization, and must insist on freedom of enterprise 
in other countries of the world. . . . Authentic and 
reliable sources indicate, when the froth is blown 
away from the tea, that some modified form of 
socialism Is the very best the United States can
possibly hope for in much o f the rest of this chani^ing 
world.

Remember only a few short years ago how we 
talked, and finally acted, on a national defense mobili
zation plan? . . . Well, the same old idea is back with 
us again, only this time the U. S, Army Ordnance Divi
sion already has plans for maintaining 27 stand-by 
ordnance plants and seven stand-by arsenals in time 
o f a real pinch. . . . Trends even in economic warfare 
are changing from week to week and trends In the 
field of military power are so changeable national 

1 leaders are opposing any half-cracked blueprint to 
I fortify the home front when trouble appears around 
the comer. . . . Incidentally, a great many Influ
ential people are Jumping on the band wagon to 
support Donald Nelson as probable chief of a group 
to draw up details of a plan for any national emer
gency that might arise.

Our OIs have been kicked around so much, and 
dtsappolntments have been so sharp since the Nazis 
were smoked out of their 1st bunkers they probably 
won't mind the “rugged release," but a double check 
with Washington sources reveals the Veterans Emer
gency Housing program received (as time will tell) 
Its biggest blow when Congress refused to extend the 
authority of the Reconstruction Finance CarporatioQ 
to buy G I mortgageq. . . . Way the vrfnd blows now 
such action will result in drylrrg up private mortgage 
capital and force Interest rates up considerably. . . . 

All G I mortgages so far p>ay four per cent, . . . 
Congress, also "conked" the RFC Mortgage Company 
on the head—the agency which buys mortgages in
sured by the Federal Housing Administration.

☆
The word should be passed around as gently as 

possible, but key railroad executives concede the fact 
that most of the proposed 16 per cent freight rate 
boost will be passed on to consumers; yet they declare 
U)e amount actually will not add much to the in
dividual family bdll. . . .  To be feared, however, is a 
pleattliat some merchants might put up to the effect 
Wgher freight rates would call for “fictitious" price 
increases. . . . Naturall.v, higher freight rates will

Russia is forcing us to take hold of such a proposi- |be first reflected in the cost of perishable foods------
tlon at least 10 years before the American people ^Tjie ICC. by the way. Is slated to approve all or most 
are prepared for such a shock. However, a warning 
in plenty of time might well spare us untold grief 
during the thorny road of the world's economic trail 
ahead.

Arms to Keep the Peace
Now that the rather touchy matter of arming the 

Western Hemisphere has been brought out into the 
open, our federal Congress faces the alternate path 
o f ether seeing tliat nations in this half of the world 
get arms—or equipment for the mlUtla will be obtained 
“ elsewhere."

Secretary of State Marshall, In fact, and Secretary 
of War Patterson have warned Congress that the 
natons o f the Western Hemisphere will get munitions 
frexn other sources If the United States does not 
supply them.

President Truman Is paving the way In the present 
rucku.s with a proposal to .standardize the arms of 
Latin America ard Canada with thoqg of the United 
States. Under such a bill a standard defense could 
be set up for the new world from the Arctic to 
Cape Horn.

Standardlz.atlon of arms for the Western Hemi
sphere, as top military leaders view the matter. Is only 
a matter of time. Whether we relish the Idea or not

Editorial of the Week

o f the Increase—which in turn should add about 
bUUon dollars ta year to rail revenues.

☆
Tallies taken from the grass-root soundings in 

both parties reveal the Elsenhower-dor-pre«ldent talk 
is getting louder as the summer begins to wane. . . . 
Those out to stop Dewey and his idealistic dreams 
of the presidency point out that Elsenhower is the 
one man In the United States who would have no 
trouble slipping the nomination out from under the 
■'Rder. . . . Democratic p>oUticians are toying with

SPEED AND THE DRIVER

How fast is too fMt? , ,, ; ''('tier • • - Democratic politicians are toying with
The highway patrolman says It is

over the speed limit set by law. f >()U drive 51 mlh , ^

an hour In a 50-mlle zone, you re liable for arrest | left-llboral vote, the Democratic chieftains
on a traffic vlolaUon charge. _  . i Ike could w in _ lf the president were to wlth-

Sarety experts point out that excessive s j ^  Isl,^^,^ ,,, ^

the greatest single cause for our great number of j bo a man to watch
traffic fatalities—approximately a third of the total.
Next in line comes driving on the wrong side of the !
road, followed by failure to  give right-of-way, dU- 
regardlng traffic signals, improper turning and a host 
o f others. AU of htem, especially speed, can be lumped
imder one ominous heading; Reckless Driving. . . . e>uuic opuusors want to force

The safety and traffic siieclaltsts have a t h r e e - i w i t h d r a w  from UN, and yet others 
pronged cure for rcckloss driving and Its annual hnr- cash in on strong but vague

nt ov,.) By wlde.sprend pujiic edu- j d e m a n d  for some progress toward a "world

For reasons that need no explanation, a survey 
conducted privately indicates resolutions to strengthen 
the United Nations will not get to first ba.se tn this 
session o f Congress. . . . Some sponsors want to force

vest o f death and injury, 
cation in traffic hazards, by strict enforcement of 
sane and adequate traffic reguKstions and by Installa-

iTovcmmcnt." . . . Frankly, negotiations between
Europe and the United States would be greatly slm 

* -  *____ _ I • ------- ---- W..SXA.-V4 wauia DC Rreatly sim-D(M4c nitu ilitlliC J WOIUJ dllQ Dy inStftllsl** I j  » v
tlon of uniform and adequate Iraflc control device f  withdraws from the
the annual toll of traffic deaths and injuries can be ; «> ^he police power

. . . . . .  . militia type of Tccoimltlon thtit would put teethwiped o ff the slate. i ,,  ̂ . . .
• .. , , , , m United Nations objectives. , . , Those wrestllm withUnfortunately, they point out. such a Ijeneficen. i ^

, . . , .__ .  details realhsp w» r»nr.,^» *-i~— •- •program Is o f little avail without the Inclusion of a
fourth element — proper Individual attitude toward 
safety. All the education In the world has little effect 
I f  the Individual driver persists in the Bttltude that 
he can Indulge In excessive speed and reckless driving.

The moet Important factor In accident prevention 
is a sane attitude toward safety, with proper respect 
for the rules o f the road and the rights o f others. 
The realization o f tMs is the only thing toward which 
the man behind the wtieel should apply tbs accelera
to r—The Rotsn Advance

. --------------------
UN details realize we cannot tolerate In this atomic 
age another League of Nations, and if wa make the 
United Natloiw click we will sometlnves have to beck 
up our talk with military might.

The care o f human life and happiness, and not 
their destruction. Is the first and only legitimate ob
ject o f good government.—Thomas Jefferson.

Obedience la what makes government, and not the 
nemea by which it ti celled.—Buifce.

As many Snyder and Dunn friends 
know, the beautiful wlilte home and 
prosperous half-section farm of Mr. 
and Mrs. William HlPam Ezell, tw ' 
uslles southeast of Buford, stands .os 
a monument to the couple's succes.s- 
ful struggle against druuth.s, low 
cotton prices and mortgages.

Now. 51 years since their a>nbl- 
tlous fight began, the Ezells are 
stalwart oltizens, cutnmunity and 
church leaders with a splendid rat
ing.

Althou h 72 .years old. Mr E:"'ll 
has not retired. He frequently 
siiends 12 hours a day rkllng a trac
tor, and attends cT'.urch services riis- 
ularly. He is a Motlualist leader.

Other InteresU include curiienter- 
in { and woodwork, boUi of which 
he pracUecs efficiently. Tables and 
chairs and picture frames in tlie 
home show Ids liandiwork.

Mrs. Ezell, though ill part the 
time, remains active in community 
and church endeavors.

Mr. Ezell was born In Freestone 
County on Pebraary 20. 1875. and 
later moved to Golden, Wood Coun
ty. Borne time ago Mr. and Mrs 
Elzell contributed money and gave 
stalncd-glass windows for a chun h 
at Golden In memory cf their par
ents.

T lie Ezells were married February j 
15,1894, at Stout, WUxl County, hav
ing been chlldluiod admirers. In 
1915, after Ezell luid dime consider
able carpenter work in West Texas, 
he decided to move to this area to 
make Iris liome. They arrived at 
(Colorado City shortly after Christ
mas Day, 1915.

In the fall of 1!*10 the E/ells 
b<>ught the half-section farm they 
now live on. They agreed to pay SJO 
an acre or a total o f $9,600. They 
made a large down (xiynient.

I A drouth, as many well remember, 
struck In 1917. To make bad matters 

I worse Mrs. Eztdl had to undergo an 
j operation, he couple tried to give 
I up the place, but Tom Stor.eroad. o 
I rlos? friend, would not take it buck 

Mr B'.ul Mrs. Ezell returned to 
Wood County in the winter of 1917 
to mx<e t!ie4r bread and meat. In 
1919 they made a bumper crop. They 
were able in 1919 to build ilteir fine 
to'intry manor lioust- near Buford, 
u-sing lumb<‘r whicli Ezell brought 
from W?Kxl County.

Mrs. Ezell, the former Lula R 
lomy, was born in Scottsbqro, A la
bama, June 12. 1879, moving witli 
her parents to Wood County.

T lie Ezells gave generously toward 
erection of tlie brick Methodist 
Church at Buford and provided log' 
for tihe church's youth buildinj. 
Ezell and his son. Charlie, gave of 
Uier LiDor to the cons'-ruction of the 
Buford Baptist Churcli.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Ezell believe in 
tlie old-time icliglon, the mourner’s 
bench and old style Smiday School 
literature. .  I

SHOP THESE SMALL ADVERTISERS!

IT’S CONVENIENT
T« «M tUs ktarfv Directory tear? 
Jay— to kaea defivariae aiada. la 
caD for qakk Mreir.ee, to check 
at a g laM  Ika phoM n«Mbera 
and eddriMei.

YOUR TIME SAVING DIRECTORY

AINSWORTH  
SHOE SHOP

SHOE AND 
BOOT 

REPAIRS

Your Business Appreciated! 
South Side Square

R. E. A. AND 
GENERAL 
WIRING

Electrical Appliances and 
Rxtures

2619 Ave. S Phone 7

Martin Jewelry

WATCH

REPAIRS

Diamonds, Watches, Costumo 
Jewelry

South Side Sq. Phore 386

He Stayed Awhile.

Bill -"Have you ever visited a pen
itentiary?”

Joe—"Sure.”
Bill—"How long did It take you to 

go through it?"
Joe—"Clobe to (five years!”

(^ 1 3 en  a n d  B u s y  A l r e a d y

Tom Bowman Station
Effective Monday of this week the 
Philli[M Station six blocks north o f the 
square on Avenue S became known as 
Tom Bowman’s Station. L. C. Miller is 
in charge of the station, where we are 
featuring

Phillips 66 Gas and Oil
Drive your car in and let us give you 
Sujier Service today.

A  Complete REPAIR SHOP
Years o f experience assure you perfect 
satisfaction in repairs for all makes of 
cars, but we are

Specializing- in Repairs 
on Fords and Chevrolets
We sell automotive service supplies. 
Patronage of all our old friends and 
new ones solicited and appreciated.

Tom Bowman Station
SIX BLOCKS NORTH OF SQUARE ON AVENUE S

i

Scurry County 
Abstract Co.

LAND O m C E  
TITLE

Phone 309

South Side Square— Snyder

4  H

SNYDER AUTO  
SUPPLY

IMDIO
REPAIRS

Phone 117

East Side o f Square, Snyder

NOW RFAD W HAT’S NEW!

Mysteries, 
Westerns. 

Best Sellers. 
Children’s

THE BOOK SHOP
RFJS.TALS~GIFTS 

1713 26th Street Ph. 416

DON ROBINSON

M MAGNETO AND 
GENERATOR 

COMPANY

Factory authorized service on 
all standard magnetoes, gen

erators and starters. 
Phone 120 1921 26th Sl

J.L.(Loyce)Adams

©
UVESTOCK 
HAUUNG 
Anywhere 
Any Time

Phone 555 
1901 Avenue S

Headqrs.: Bud Miller Service

JEvSS EARNER’S 
BARBER SHOP

Hair Cuts, Shaves, 
Shampoos and 

Tonics

LEEROY SHININ’ SHOES! 

At Back o f Times Office

Ezell Motor Co.

Day Phone 
404

WRECPER
SERVICE

General
Repairing

Night Phone 
348-W

DENTAL OFOCES OF

Dr. D. K. Ratliff
East o f Odom Funeral Home

Office Hours: Every Day 6 to 
5, Elxcepk Wednesday,

8 to 12 noon

Phone No. 368

Frank’s Garagre

^  When You Nee? 
Repair Service 
on your Car or 

Tractor

WELDING OF A U  KINDS 

Phone 2

Darby Blacksmith 
Shop

Let Us Do Your 
Welding

Implement Work a Spiecialty 
Jack Darby. Owner 

West 25lh Street Snyder

STINSON DRUG  
COM PANY

PRESCRIPTION 

SPECIAUSTS

Drugs and Toiletries 

Phone 32-33 North Side Sq.

Refrigeration and 
Air toditioning

Beat the heat with a water- 
cooled conditioner. Ready 
for immediate delivery.

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF A LL  SIZESI 
Our Job Is to Keep Yoa Cool!

TERMS M A Y  BE ARRANGED
Telephone 18

KMli & BROWN
APPLIANCES AND HOME FURNISHINGS

J. R.JIicks Service 
Station
Cosden Gas 

and Oil 
Tiles and 
Batteries

East on Sweetwater Highway

Bickerstaff Motor 
Company

For Genuine 
Ford Parts

MADE RIGHT— FIT RIGHT 
LAST LONGER 

Your Ford Dealer— Sales and 
Service

SPEARS REAL  
ESTATE

LOANS AND 

REAL ESTATC

Office Phone 219 
Residence Phones 2I8-259-W

G O N Z A L E Z  
Radiator Shop

WE CLEAN AND REPAIR 
A U  MAKES AND MODELS 

All Work Guaranteed

Minor Repair Jobs 
on Automobiles

Phone 279 Rear Don Adams

Your Exchang-e
Ted Haney. Mgr.

Where Buyer and 
Seller Get 
Together

Real Estate. Livestock, Loans

Phone 417

1 ^

Dunnam Brothers

SAVE MONEY 
On a Made-to- 
Order Mattreu

Conon and Felt MattreMes. 
Box Springs, Hollywood Be^, 

Renovating and Repairing 
Rione 471

The Right Fit at a Right P u «

CHARIS
Personalized 

Corxeby
Service by appointment 

in your home

Mrs. Carl Keller
2311 Avenue I  at 24th StrMt 

Phone 360-J—Snyder

Let

TREVEY DAIRY
Supply Your

Milk and Cream 
Need*

Doorstep Delivery

D R O P  U S  A C A R D

DON ROBINSON  
TRACTOR CO.

Best Equipped Auto 
^  and Tractor Repair 

Shop in Snyder.

1923 26th St Phone 120

SNYDER STEAM  
LAU N D R Y

HOSPITAL CLEAN 
CLEANUNESS 

^ S T  LAUNDRY

Pick-Up and Deliveiy Servic* 

Phone 2 11 HoIlU Fidde

JOE DORSEY
TERRACING and 

DIRT WORK

4^ HAUUNG OF 
A U  KINDS

Headquarters Schooling Motor 
Company— Phone 400

A. P. MORRIS
Upholstering 

Furniture 
Refinishing 

and Repairing

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
0

South of Palace Theater

OK TIRE  
SERVICE

Only Complete Tire Service 
in Snyder

Roe Home &  
Auto Supply

3 BIks. North Sq. f ’hone 99

All Kinds Swr eps, and 
Buster Points

ELECTRIC and 
ACETYUNE 

WELDING

Ezell Motor Co.
PhoiM 404 1931 25tli S t

I  KING & BROWN ♦  «

SALFS AND 
.SERVICE

Home Appliances

VALUES IN FURNITURE 

Phone 18

FOR MUSIC IN YOUR UFE 
1£T US SUGGEST

Record Players 
Radios and 

'̂ jX Combinations

A Model for Every Purse

i  The Record Shop
•  At Wlllinras Jewelry i \


